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A second timetable proposed for NCAA legislation 
A. 

The new NCAA Legislative Re- 
view Committee has proposed a 
legislative timetable to implement 
the revised NCAA legislative calen- 
dar that will go into effect in Febru- 
ary 1990, and it differs from one 
suggested earlier by the Presidents 
Commission Advisory Committee 

to Review the Governance Process. 
In rccciving the Legislative Re- 

view Committee’s proposal in the 
August NCAA Council meeting, 
the Council directed that the time- 
table be published in The NCAA 
News and prepared in legislative 
form for consideration in the Octo- 

ber Council meeting. At that time, 
the Council also will have the reac- 
tion of the Presidents Commission 
to both versions of the legislative 
timetable. 

meetings to review proposed legis- 
lation, while the Legislative Review 
Committee does not favor such 
meetings. 

The version proposed by the Com- 
mission’s advisory committee ap- 
peared in the August 2 issue of the 
News. 

The Council did not take final 
action on that issue, but it did state: 
that it preferred the Legislative Re- 
view Committee’s approach. Also, 
in its August 14-15 meeting, the 
NCAA Executive Committee did 
not support the concept of funding 
regional meetings. 

for a June 20 initial deadline for 
submitting legislation from the mem- 
bership, while the Legislative Re- 
view Committee proposes that the 
July I date adopted by the member- 
ship last January remain in place. 

l The advisory committee sug- 
gests publishing the proposals in 
The NCAA News from July I 
through August IS, as they are 
received and processed by the staff 
and the Legislative Review Com- 
mittee. The latter committee recom- 
mends that the proposals be 

See A second, page 3 

Shawn TieiJ left, an all-America goalkeeper at Hobad College, 
discusses the game of lacrosse with a YES clinic participant 

YES clinics draw 8,000 
Imagine the thrill of traveling to 

the site of the NCAA championship 
in your favorite sport, meeting 
coaches and student-athletes who 
have spent the season competing for 
the title, and learning from them 
about how to excel both on and off 
the field of play. 

provided young participants with 
hands-on instruction about skills 
and stratcgics. 

@In June, the chancellor of the 
University of Marylamd, College 
Park, announced a policy for rating 
head coaches that stresses acade- 
mics--even at the expense 01 win- 
ning. 

Bob Bradley, assistant director of 
athletics for academics at Kentucky 
and past president of NAAAA, 
isn’t sure that this summer’s devel- 
opments indicate a nationwide 
trend but said, “1 certainly hope it 
does. 

But there was more to the YES 
programs than coaching. Fnrich- 
mcnt sessions featured lively discus- 
sions on personal dcvelopmcnt and 
academic achievemKnt. The partici- 
pants Icarncd about self-discipline, 
time management, peer pressure, 
responsibility and drug education 
from featured speakers and in small- 
group discussions with studrnt-ath- 
Irtcs. 

aThe University of Kentucky an- 
nounccd July IX that it had rcccivcd 
a grant from Wang Laboratories to 
develop a first-of-its-kind computer 
system that will track the progress 
ofst udent-athletes in athletics and 
academics. 

“Those are isolated items, but if 
you went around the country, you’d 
scK every conference grappling with 
these issues.” said NAAAA Presi- 

“Maybe the presidents, because 
SW A tuiimic:~, page 3 

Football, basketball players 
earning enough credit hours 

That’s the cxpcnence more than 
8,000 youngsters had last year 
through the NCAA’s Youth Educrt- 
tion through Sports (YES) program. 
During the coming academic year, 
YES clinics arc cxpcctcd to bring an 
equal number of IO- to l8-year-olds 
face to face with collegiate role 
models and mentors. 

drop 21 class sometime during the 
academic year. A briet summary of 
thK rKsults 01 thK study appearKd 111 
the July I9 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

“The coaching staff was terrific.” 
wrote Kristen Posey, a YES partic- 
ipant from Georgetown, Texas. “I 
could tell that they really cared and 
that they en.joyed doing the clinic, 
therefore allowing me to relax and 
reach for my potential.” 

Posey was one of more than 500 
Ser YES, pa,ge 6 

.On July 26, the Florida Board 
of Rcgcnts adopted a rule rKquiring 
the state’s universities to monitor 
the class attcndancc of student- 
athletes; those who do not attend 
will not participate in athletics 
cvcnts. 

With the support of the NCAA’s 
corporate sponsors, YES clinics 
were held at I6 championships sites 
and four other locations during 
198X-X9. Premiere collegiate coaches 
and student-athlctcs in I I sports 

l Schools continue to develop 
personal-enrichment programs that 
frequently require student-athletes 
to attend lecture sessions. A Division 
II school, Pittsburg State University, 
announced August X that it had 
created an “academic enhanccmcnt 
program.” 

‘l‘he Division I Steering Commit- 
lee haa reviewed ;I rtudy of credits 
attcmptcd and KarnKd by Division I 
men’\ basketball players and I>ivi- 
\ion I-A football players and dc- 
cidcd that the data do not warrant 
Icgislation forthc 1990 NCAA Con- 
vcntlon. 

The research, mandatKd by thK 
special C,mvention in June 1987, 
showed that the IIivision 1-A foot- 
ball players and 1)ivision I men’s 
haskcthall players esccntially at- 
tcrnpt an appropriate number of 
hours, on the avcragc, and gcncrally 

Men‘s basketball players, on the 
average, attempted 30.2 hours in 
19X7-Xx and earned 27.2 hours, an 
avcragc diffcrcncc of three credit 
hours. ‘l‘hc football players attcrnp- 
ted 2X.7 hours that year and cal~ncd 
25.9 hours, an ave~mgc diffKrcncc of 
2.X hours. 

Of the 291 Division I institutions 
SW Ibolhall. puge 2 

Membership shows slight drop, but actives are unchanged 
Although the total number of Clnivcrsity of Missouri, Kansas City, in the past yrar sic the Aniri-ic;1n 

active member Institutions in the T)IV~UCU~ I1 institutions L.cnoir- Associationhf<.ollegiatc Registrar,; 
Association will not changK, the lihyne CollKgK, liniverclty of South ;rnd Admissions Ofliccrs, the Has- 
total number of members Septem- Carolina at Spartanburg :md North- kethall Hall 01 Fame I up-Off, thr 
her I will he two less than the all- Kastcl~n Illinois Ilnivcr\ity, and 1% National Association ot Student 
time high reached :I year ago. vision III inslllutions L)anicl l-inancial Aid Administrators. and 

The decrease (two-tenths of one Wcbstcr <‘allege. Eastern NaLarenK the Black Coaches Association. 

While there are differences he- 
tween the two proposals in certain 
deadlines, the primary distinction 
between them is that the advisory 
committee’s approach calls for a 
series of four in-person regional 

Among the deadline differences 
between the two approaches: 

l The advisory committee calls 

By Jack L. Copeland 
Assistant Editor, The NCAA News 

Academics. 
The word has been on the minds 

of many college administrators 
including those in athletics this 
summer. Several times. thoughts 
have been translated into deeds: 

Academ ics no longer ‘silent partner’ 
in membership’s athletics programs 

l As student-athletes reported to 
preseason football practice at the 
University of Louisville August 14, 
coach Howard Schnellenberger an- 
nounced to media that players will 
be required to maintain a C average 
to remain on the team. 

Thcsc are random events, but 
two officers of the National Associ- 
ation of Academic Advisors for 
Athletics hope they also indicate a 
trend in intercollegiate athletics. 

dent Steve Milburn, director of 
academic services at Louisville. 

“It does seem that in the last three 
10 four years, there has been in- 
creased intensity in the effort to 
improve academic performance,” hc 
said. 

percent) is only the third time in the 
history of the Association that mcm 
hcrship has failed to incrcasc from 
one year to the next. 

Ihc new total of I .O IX marks the 
third consecutive year that the figure 
has topped the 1,000 mark. 

Activc~institution membershlp rK- 
mains at X03, and the 198 total for 
confcrencc mcmhcrs is unchanged. 
‘l’hc total for affiliated organizations 
is 55, and the total for corresponding 
members is 52. 

New active members that have 
been elected since Septrmber I, 
1988, arc Division I-AAA institution 

L 

Two conferences 

join Association in 
past year 

(‘ollepe. Kcuka C‘ollege, and Saint 
Mary’s College (Indiana). 

There arc two new conlcrencc 
members m  the past year. They arc 
the Mldwcst Collegiate Field Hoc- 
key Conference and the New York 
(‘ollegiatc Athletic Conference. 

Affiliated members that UK nKW 

The new corresponding mcmbcrs 
are cdl~gc: Bound Athletes, Inc., 
and thK Un1vKrsity of Findlay, which 
disconliriurd IIS active membership. 

Among active mcmbcrs, L)ivision 
1 I lost one member and Division I I1 
gained one member. Also, affiliated 
membership increased by two (from 
S3 lo 55) and corrsspondmg mem- 
bcrship dccre;isKd by three (from 55 
to 52). 

A rcvicw of change5 in inst~lu- 
tional classification will appear ir1 
the Scptemher I I Issue of -1 hc 
NCAA News. 

NCAA Membership 
September 1,1989 

Division I Division Division District Grand 
II Ill Total Total 

I-A I-AA ILAAA Total 
Distract One 1 12 5 18 18 60 96 
District Two 8 17 32 57 33 103 193 
District Three 27 27 23 77 57 43 177 
District Four 23 4 14 41 23 80 144 
Dlstrtct Five 9 4 6 19 25 16 60 
District SIX 11 16 7 34 9 1 44 
District 

Seven 9 8 2 19 5 1 25 
District Eight 18 1 10 29 23 12 64 
Active 106 89 99 294 193 316 803 
Conference 

Voting 9 8 20 37 15 26 70 
Other 0 2 12 14 8 8 30 

Affiliated 55 
Corresponding 52 
GRAND TOTAL. 1,018 
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;vCAA renews funding for drug-education meakers bureau 
I 

‘l‘he NCAA Fxecut~ve Committee 
has approved 19X9-01) funding lor 
the NCAA’s drug-education speak- 
ers bureau, which provides grants to 
help mrmbcr institutions and con- 
ferences pay fees for speakers at 
drug-education and wcllness pro- 
grams. 

ThK ExKcutivc Committee re- 
newcd the program for the coming 
academic year at its August 14-I 5 
mrcting in Hyannis, Massachusetts. 
New guidelines for the program 
wcrc approved August 24 by the 
NCAA Council, which mrt in San 

Diego. 
The nKw requirements limit the 

grants to $500 pKr speaker, but there 
is no change in the annual maxi- 
mum of $1,500 per institution or 
conferencK. Thus, a program fKatur- 
ing three speakers could receive up 
to $1,500, while a prograrn with a 
single: speaker could receive not 
mart than $500. 

The per-spcakcr grant limit was 
proposed by the drug-testing and 
drug-education subcommittee 01 
the (‘ommittee on CompetitIvK Safr- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 

Sports. ‘l‘he subcommIttee sup- 
ported the change to encourage 
membrr institutions and COnferencKS 

to bring in numerous speakers rather 
than exhaust their entirr yearly 
allocation on one presentation. 

The NCAA will publish the new 
grant requircmcnts early this la11 in 
;I new brochure on thK Association’s 
drug-education and drug-testing pro- 
grams. The rcquiremcnts are hsted 
below for institutions and confcr- 
ences wishing to begin work imme- 
diately on applying for grants. 

l Funding is available only to 

Six schools to join ECAC September I 
Six institutions recently were ap- 

proved unanimously for member- 
ship in the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference by the league’s executive 
committee. 

Joining the ECAC September I 
are the LJniversity of Maryland, 
College Park, a Division I NCAA 
member institution; Duquesne Uni- 
versity, Division 1; Colby-Sawyer 
College, Division 111; College of 
Our Lady of Elms, Division 111; 
Mount St. Mary College (New 
York), Division III, and College of 
St. Rose, a membKr of the National 
Association 01 Intercollegiate Ath- 

News Fact File 

ThK 147 legislative proposals in 
the 1989 NCAA Convention Pro- 
gram included 207 separate voting 
requirements, due to multipart 
amendments. Of those 207, a total 
of I17 (56.5 percent) involved all 
three membership divisions. Divi- 
sion 1-A was involved in 79.7 per- 
cent of all voting opportunities; 
Division I-AA. 77.8 percent; Divi- 
sion I-AAA, 73.9 percent; Division 
II, 71 percent, and Division 111.72.5 
percent. 

Football 
sponsoring men’s basketball that 
year, 265 (or 92 percent) participated 
in the survey. Of the I05 Division 
I-A football programs, 9X (94 per- 
cent) took part. 

Tables rcflccting the survey results 
appear below: 

TARLE 1 
Average Hours Attem 

d 
ted and Earned in 

1987-1988 (Including ummer) by NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Players. 
by)e Number kerage Pet’@, 
Heun d HlluK lage d 
Atlsmoled lndlMlens EarwdlMiMinns 
a.010 21.99 3 
22.0 TO 23.99 
240T025.99 1: 
26.0TO27.99 31 
28.0 TO 29.99 
3oOTO3199 E 
3?.OTO3M 44 
340103593 14 

TOTALS 265 

18 14 
2131 
25.36 

E 
27.85 
2932 
29.82 

1.1 
0.4 
53 

117 
28.3 
31.3 
16.6 
5.3 

100.0 

TABLE 3 
Average Hours Attem ted and Earned in 
1987-1988 (Including l ummer) by NCAA 
Division 1-A Football Players. 
kerage Number kerage Percent 
Heun d Heur8 Iage d 
Alhllpled InsliMbns Earned I&ulims 
24.0 TO 2599 

26DTO27.93 

i 24.09 12.3 

2471 28.0 TO 2999 34 2575 ii; 
300T031.99 21 27.49 19.6 
32.0T033.99 8 3o.m 100 
34OTO3599 1 2791 1.0 

TOTALS 33 1000 

letics (NAIA Division II). ,providc a variety of services and 
“The addition of these new postseason-championship activitirs 

members, which represrnt both the to a widrly diverse group of colle~ 
largest of our Division I membership giate institutions,” said Clayton W. 
and the smallest of our private, Chapman, ECAC commissioner. 
Division I II members, underscores The ECAC manages more than 
the unique success of our efforts to 90 championships in 19 sports. 

active NC‘AA member instItutIons 
or conferences. 

*Grant funds are to bK used for 
speaker fees nor to exceed $1,500 
per academic year per institution or 
conference-administered program. 

l Speakers-bureau lunds cannot 
bc used for travel, lodging or other 
nonfcc cxpenscs. 

l .l’he maximum kK that will be 
allowed per speaker is $500. FOI 
example, a program of three spcak- 
ers could rrcrivc up to the maximum 
grant of $1,500; a program with a 
ringlK speaker could receive not 
more than $500. 

l ThK cvcnt for which funding is 
requested Inust bc part of a drug- 
education or wellness program for 
student-athletes or athletics person- 
nel. 

l An NCAA drug-Kducation 
grant-request form must be submit- 
ted and approved before the Kvcnt 
for which funding is requested. 

l The spcakcr(s) should bc chosen 
by the institution or conference. 

*Speakers arc to hc wcll-quali- 
lied to speak on drug-education or 
wellncss topics, as evidKnccd by 
submission of a resumr, curriculum 
vitae or biography. 

l An NCAA evaluation form 
must be completed by event partici- 
pants and submitted to the NCAA 
before grants will be released. 

l 7‘11~ NCAA will Inail reimburse- 
ment checks dIrcctly to the speak- 
KT(S). 

l ‘l‘he NCAA can help institu- 
tions or conferences develop one- 
day or multiday training sessions 
conducted by Kxpcrts in drug edu- 
cation. 

Grant-request forms and more 
information ahout the speakers bu- 
reau arc available by contacting 
Frank D. Uryasr, director of sports 
SCieIlCKS, at the NCAA national 
office. 

Committee Notices 

Mcmbcrs institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than September 29, 1989. 

Legislation and Interpretations Committee: Replacement for Mary Jean 
Mulvaney, University of Chicago, retiring January I, 1990. Appointee 
must be a woman from Division III. 

Men’s and Women’s Soccer Committee: Replacement for I.ouis 
Marciani, resigned from East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania to 
accept a position as associate director of athletics at the University ol 
Southern Mississippi, a Division 1 Institution. Appointre must be a 
I)ivision II representative of men’s soccer. 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
Presidents Commission: Rodney C. Kelchner, Mansfield University of 

Pennsylvania, appointed to replace William T. O’Hara. 
Council-appointed committees 

Basketball Officiating: Denny Crum, University of I.ouisville, appointed 
to replacK C. M. Newton, MarIan Washmgton, Umvrrvlty 01 Kansas, 
appointed to replace C. Vivian Stringer; Joan C. Cronan, llniversity of 
Ttinnessec, Knoxville, appointed to replacK Sarah E. J. Yates. 

Eligibility: Susan A. Collins. George Mason Ilniversity, appointed to 

replace Della Durant. 
Postgraduate Scholarship: David B. Keilitz, Central Michigan [Jniversity, 

appointed to replaCK Richard W. Burns. 
Recruiting: Gcorgc Raveling, University of Southern California, 

appointed to replace C. M. Newton. 
Sports committees 

Division II Women’s Basketball: Donna Guimont, St. Anselm College, 
appointed to replace Carolyn V. Hodges. 

Division III Men’s Basketball: William H. Carey, Nazareth College 
(New York), appointed to replace Edgar L. Green. 

Women’s Gymnastics: Jane Betts, Massachusetts lnstitutc of’l‘cchnology, 
appointed effective September 1, 1989, to rcplacc Nancy LeGant, declined 
appointment; Larry Cox, Ohio State University, appointed to rcplacc 
Judith L. Avener. 

Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules: Michelle C. Morgan, AmhKrst 
Collrgr, appointed to replace Diane Boettchcr. 

Women’s Soccer: Dang Pihulvcch. Colorado c‘ollcgc, appointed as chair 
KffKctive SKptKmbKr I, 19X9, replacing Michelle C. Morgan. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field: Beverly Kearney, University of 
Florida, appointed to replace Kathleen Hildreth; Carol Stevenson moved 
from Indiana LJniversity, Bloomington, to Purdue University. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 30 

NCAA Bylaw 30.1 -Division I academic-reporting 
procedure 

(‘ompliancc with the academic-reporting Icgislation in Bylaw 30. I 
trcqulrcs completion of NCAA Form X9-6. Following arK intcrprstations 
that have been provided hy the national offict: to assist Division ! member 
Institutions m complctmg thK Academic Reporting Form. 

I. Form X9-6 must bK completed in its cntlrety (and submitted to the 
national oflice hy 1hK October I, 19X9, deadline described below) hy any 
institution classified as a member of Division I as of October I, 19X9, even 
if the institution was classified in a diffKrKnt division prior to that time. 

t’or Division I institutions that have classified a single mm’s sport (and/ 
or ;I single WOnlKn’S sport) in Division 11 or Division 111 in accordance with 
the provisions o! Bylaw 20.4. the academic-reporting requirements do not 
apply to QudcntGathlctKs participating only in a single sport so classilied, 
inasmuch as those studrnt-athletes would not have been recruitrd or 
subject to the SamK Khgibility standards for continuing intercollegiate 
competition as those participating in Division I sports. 

Division II or Division III institutions that conduct a single men’s sport 
(andior a single women’s sport) in Division t are not required to submit a 
rrport for purposes of Bylaw 30.1. 

2. The term “entcrmg lrKshmen”found in l.orm X9-6 rKfKrs to individuals 
who cnrollKd initially and wcrc classifizd by thK certifying institution as 
first-time freshmen during the year in qUKStlOn. Individuals who KntKrKd 
thK institution after the fall term during an academic yrar would be 
included, if the institution considered those individuals first-time freshmen. 

3. Information should be reported only for thost: students considered by 
the institution to be enrolled in a full-time program of studies. In addition, 
In quKstions pertaining solely to student-athletes, inforlnation should be 
rrportetl for those student-athlrtes recruited per Bylaws 13.02.8 and 
13.02.9 (page 7 I. 1989-90 NCAA Manual). 

4. ‘rhc form’s glossary defines “satisfactory progress” by listing criteria in 
three arKaS (i.e., degree progress, institutional progress and NCAA 
progress). A studen&athlctc must meet all three criteria to comply with 
satisfactory-progress rcquiremcnts. 

5. In ltcm No. 2, student-athletes are included in the total if they werr 
recruited per Bylaws 13.02.8 and 13.02.9 and were in attendance at the 
institution on thK first day of classes. 

Plcasc note that recruited student-athletes who attcndcd the institution 
should bc included even if they did not participate in intercollegiate 
athletics. Recruited student-athlctcs would not be includrd if thKy attended 
practice but left the institution before the hcginning of the term. 

6. ttKIl1 No. 5 requests both “core” and ovcrali grade-point avKragKs 101~ 
entering rccruitcd student-athlctcs in football and men’s basketball lor thK 
IOXX-X9 acadeInic year. Please note that if the reporting instItutIon dots not 
rcquirc an overall gImdK-point average [or admissions purposes and the 

Information is not included on a partIcul;rr mdIvidual’\ ollicial high school 
transcript, the hnK for “(;t’A OVKrall” should he left blanks 

In the same item (i.e., No 5), Ihe “core” grade-point avcragc should bc 
reported on a 4.000 scale; however. if an individual fails to mczt the cort- 
curriculum requirement due to thr numbzr or dIstributIon of core classes 
;iuKmptKd, WrltK “lnc” (f or incomplete) on the “GPA Core” lint. 

.I hc most significant change in Form X9-6 is thK manner In which 
infoImation will bc rcportcd for obvious qualifiers. In Item No. 5. for a 
student who was certified as an “obvious qualifier” on Form 4X-C (i.e., for 
a grade-point average not calculated). writr “OQ” on the “GPA Core” line. 

7. Please note that the graduation rates in ItcIn Nos. X and 9 in&dK only 
those students who cntcrcd the institution as first-time freshmen and not as 
transfer students. 

In addition, this year’s form does not includK the option to estimate the 
InstitutIonal graduation rate. Accordingly, reporting institutions should 
submit graduation rates based on reliahlc data. 

Completed academic-reporting forms, signed by the institution’s chief 
executive officer, must hc in the NC‘AA national office no later than 
October I. 19x9. Any form rcccivcd after that datz must have been 
postmarked no Iatrr than Scptcmber 23. Failure to return a properly 
completed form by the deadhnc will rendKr the institution ineligible to enter 
a team or individual competitors in an NC-AA-sponsored Incct OI 
tournament during the 19X9-90 academic year. 

Questions concerning the annual Division 1 academic-reporting require- 
ment should bK directed to John H. Leavens, assistant executive director 
for compliance servicrs. at the national office. 

NCAA Bylaw 11.02.4-graduate assistant coaches 
The Division l suhcommittsc of the NCAA LKgislation and lnterprcta- 

tions Committee agreed that the provIsions of Bylaw I I .02.4 and Figure I I- 
I would not preclude a graduate assistant coach from rccciving compensa- 
tion for employmrnt from ;I source outside the institution during thK 
acadcmlc year, provided the institution does not artmnge such KInploymKnt 
and it is legitimate compensation for work actually performed. 
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A second 
Continued from page 1 
published in a separate publication 
August I. 

l Legislation submitted by the 
Council or the Presidents Commis- 
sion would be due August 15 in 
both versions, but the Legislative 
Review Committee recommends a 
precise schedule in advance of that 
for submission and review of all 
proposals from NCAA committees 
that are submitted to the Council. 

l Both would have a second pub- 
lication of all proposals, as modified 
in the interim, by September IS. 
Again, however, the advisory com- 
mittee would use the News as the 
publication vehicle, while the Legis- 
lative Review Committee prefers a 
separate publication. 

*Both call for an October 15 
deadline for submission of amend- 
ments to the amendments and a 
November I5 final publication, with 
the advisory committee favoring 
publication in the News and the 
other committee preferring the cus- 
tomary publication of the Official 
Notice of the Convention. 

@The advisory committee sup- 
ports regional hearings between Sep- 
tember 20 and October 10. The 
Legislative Review Committee does 
not believe such meetings would be 
effective or well-attended; instead, 
it suggests that key amendments be 
presented in The NCAA News in a 
series of pro-and-con articles. 

As directed by the Council, fol- 
lowing is the full text of the Legisla- 
tive Review Committee’s timetable 
proposal: 

Legislative timetable 
The committee reviewed in detail 

a preliminary statement prepared 
by the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion Advisory Committee that in- 
cluded recommendations related to 
the Association’s legislative process. 
It was noted that while the goals of 
different interest groups in improv- 
ing the legislative process are similar, 
there are varying viewpoints as to 

Academics 

the best means of accomplishing 
those goals. The committee attemp- 
ted to assimilate and review the 
differing approaches, and concluded 
that the following new legislative 
timetable (to be effective in 1990) 
should be recommended to the 
Council. 
Membership 

1. The following schedule is sug- 
gested for proposed amendments 
submitted by the membership. 

a. July 1: Deadline for submission 
of amendments, each with a state- 
ment of intent and separate state- 
ment of rationale (that may not 
exceed 200 words). A primary con- 
tact person must be designated from 
among the institutions (minimum 
of eight) sponsoring the amendment. 

b. July l-5: I,egislativc Review 
Committee works with primary con- 
tact person to review and refine the 
proposal to ensure that it meets the 
intent of the sponsor, to ensure that 
the placement of the amendment is 
consistent with maintaining the or- 
ganizational integrity of the Manual, 
and to edit the intent and rationale 
statements of the sponsors for pur- 
poses of clarity and brevity. (Note: 
There would be no effort by the 
Legislative Review Committee dur- 
ing this period to change the sub- 
stance or intent of the proposal.) 

c. July 15: Legislative Review 
Committee deadline for finalization 
of language and placement of 
amendment (with sponsors’ ap- 
proval of changes) and editorial 
revision of statements of intent and 
rationale (sponsors’ approval not 
required). 

d. August 1: Publication of pro- 
posed amendments by the member- 
ship. It is suggested that this 
publication be separated from The 
NCAA News in order to facilitate 
the membership’s use of materials 
related to proposed amendments 
and to assure more precisely the 
date that this publication would be 
received by the membership. The 

publication would include instruc- 
tions regarding a proposed August 
I-September I period during which 
each proposal may be refined, as 
fol1ows: 

(1) Without going through a for- 
mal amendment-to-amendment 
process, sponsors would be permit- 
ted to refine and change their pro- 
posals during this period without 
the limitation of Constitution 
5.3.1.2. In other words, as long as 
the change in the amendment is 
“germane” to the original proposal 
(submitted by the -July I deadline), 
the changes could increase or de- 
crease the modification of the orig- 
inal amendment. 

(2) Member institutions would 
have the opportunity to contact the 
primary contact person for each 
amendment’s sponsors to offer sug- 
gested revisions of the proposal. 
The name, title and institution of 
the primary contact person would 
bc published with the amendment 
August I. 

(3) Member institutions that sup- 
port the amendment as published 
should indicate such support to the 
primary contact person because 
once the proposal is modified by the 
sponsors, it may be further amended 
(by nonsponsors) only in its modi- 
fied form, and the only permissible 
amendments to amendments by 
nonsponsors would be those that 
do not increase the modification of 
the revised provision (per Constitu- 
tion 5.3. I .2). 

(4) Statements of intent and ra- 
tionale for each proposal would be 
published with the amendment Au- 
gust I to assist member Iinstitutions 
in evaluating the merits of each 
proposal. 

e. September I: Deadlline for sub- 
mission by sponsors of any modifi- 
cations to original member- 
submitted amendments. 

(1) The primary conttact person 
for each proposal would1 be respon- 
sible for ensuring that all the original 

sponsors agree to the modification. 
(2) The modifications to this point 

only must be “germane” to the orig- 
inal amendment and may be more 
or less restrictive than the original 
proposal. This approach is consis- 
tent with Robert’s Rules of Order 
and is intended to allow sponsors 
maximum flexibility in relining each 
proposal based on input from the 
membership. 

f. September 15: Second publica- 
tion of member-submitted amend- 
ments, this time as modified, to be 
sent to the membership with in- 
structions regarding the proposed 
September IS-October 15 period 
for amendments to amendments. 
[Note: During this review period, 
amendments to amendments may 
not increase the modification of the 
provision to be amended (per Con- 
stitution 5.3.1.2).] 

g. October 15: Deadline for sub- 
mission of amendments to amend- 
ments. 

h. November 15: Publication of 
Oflicial Notice of the Convention. 
Council, Commission 

2. The following schedule is sug- 
gested for amendments submitted 
by the Council, its steering commit- 
tees and the Presidents Commission. 

a. July 1: Deadline for submission 
of recommendations from the As- 
sociation’s committees to the Coun- 
cil regarding proposed legislation to 
be considered during the next an- 
nual Convention. 

b. July 2-3: NCAA Administm 
tive Committee or a legislative sub- 
committee designated by the 
Council reviews all standing com- 
mittec reports and directs the staff 
to prepare legislation, as well as 
intent and rationale statements, for 
proposals deemed most likely to 
receive the Council’s support. A 
similar process is established for 
Presidents Commission proposals. 

c. July 4-15: Legislative Review 
Committee works with the staff to 
review and refine legislative propos- 

als to ensure that each meets its 
intent, to ensure that the placement 
of each amendment is consistent 
with maintaining the organizational 
integrity of the Manual, and to edit 
the intent and rationale statements 
for purposes of brevity and clarity. 

d. July 15: Legislative Review 
Committee deadline for review of 
prospective Presidents Commission 
and Council proposals. These pro- 
posals would be mailed to Council 
members as part of their August 
meeting agenda. 

e. August 1-7: Council meets dur- 
ing the week to consider legislative 
proposals (i.e., those prepared by 
the staff and Legislative Review 
Committee, as well as any others 
deemed appropriate) and also rc- 
views member-submitted proposals. 

f. August 15: Deadline for sub- 
mission of amendments by the Coun- 
cil, its steering committees and 
Presidents Commission. 

g. July 15-September 1: Legisla- 
tive Review Committee works with 
the staff to review and reline all 
proposals sponsored by the Council, 
its steering committees and the Pres- 
ident Commission. The final form 
of each legislative proposal would 
be approved by the Administrative 
Committee or a legislative subcom- 
mittee of the Council or Presidents 
Commission. 

h. September 1: Legislative Re- 
view Committee deadline for finali- 
zation of amendments. 

i. September 15: Publication to 
the membership of all amendments 
submitted by the Council, its steer- 
ing committees and the Presidents 
Commission. This publication 
would include instructions regarding 
the proposed September 15-October 
15 amendment to amendment pe- 
riod. 

j. October 15: Deadline for sub- 
mission of amendments to amend- 
ments. 

k. November 15: Publication of 
Official Notice of the Convention. 

Cbnfinued from page 1 
there has been enough happening 
to get their attention, are beginning 
to say, ‘we’ve got to do something,“’ 
Bradley suggested. 

“I think presidents haven’t been 
focused on athletics because they 
have other responsibilities. But now 
that it’s beginning to take their jobs 
from them, they are beginning to 
give it their attention.” 
Academics vs. winning 

At Maryland, Chancellor Wil- 
liam E. Kirwan presented a four- 
page policy statement to the univer- 
sity’s governing board that spells 
out five “areas of responsibility” for 
coaches. The policy emphasizes two 
areas: academic success and adher- 
ence to university, Atlantic Coast 
Conference and NCAA rules. 

“In the absence of satisfactory 
academic performance by the stu- 
dent-athletes, winning records will 
not constitute a successful program,” 
the policy says. The policy will be 
incorporated into the contracts of 
all head coaches at Maryland. 

Bradley applauds that approach 
as an effective way to deal with 
what he says is college athletics’ 
biggest problem, at least in football 
and basketball -“pro coaches 
coaching college.” Too many times, 
Bradley believes, a coach promises 
an athlete’s parents that “I’m going 
to take care of your son,” then fails 
to take an interest in the athlete off 
the playing field or court. 

“When you get past the high 
school level, you have pro coaches .-- 

Steve 
Milbum 

people who are hired just to coach, 
and that’s all they do and then 
you have coaches like Jerry Claim 
borne.” 

Claiborne is head football coach 
at Kentucky. His program recently 
was honored by the College Football 
Association for graduating the high- 
est percentage of 1983 freshmen 
among CFA member institutions. 

“I would have said, before Jerry 
Claiborne, that maybe you can’t do 
anything about it (coaches’attitudes 
about academics),” Bradley said. 
“Now, I’d say you can. 

“I don’t think it takes any more 
than (coaches) doing what the aca- 
demics people ask, rather than put- 
ting their hat down when they see us 
walk across the field and saying, 
‘Uh-oh, here it comes’. We’re on 
the same team.” 

Coach in charge 
At Louisville, Howard Schnel- 

lenberger did not wait for a visit 

Bob 
Bradley 

from Milburn. 
“1 would rather have the kid still 

be in school (but) unable to play for 
us because he doesn’t have the C 
average than.. . to be shooting for 
that lower level and then not make 
it,” Schnellenberger told reporters 
as he explained his new grade policy 
at the opening of football practice. 

Milburn said there is a practical 
reason for the policy- Schnellen- 
berger “was tired of never being 
sure” of the academic eligibility of a 
handful of his players, some of 
whom were forced to leave the 
squad after three to four years of 
work. 

“It puts more pressure on us to 
make sure the guys get to 2.000,” 
Milburn admitted. “However, the 
positive thing is, the coach is ‘the 
man,’ the opinion leader who sets 
the standard everybody goes 
by . that makes our job easier be- 
cause the kids know they have to 

make 2.000.” 
Bad publicity 

Schnellenberger was moved to 
take action out of concern for his 
program and its student-athletes, 
Milburn said. 

However, the academic adviser 
concedes that many schools across 
the nation are toughening academic 
standards and expectations as a 
reaction to negative publicity about 
college athletics. 

“Any change probably occurs 
when there is an environmental 
change,” Milburn said. “Negative 
publicity is a change.” 

For that matter, Kentucky’s Brad- 
ley believes, Proposition 48 was a 
reaction to bad publicity in such 
media as CBS-TV’s “60 Minutes” 
and Sports Illustrated. 

“If you look at the NCAA, or the 
presidents, or most of us in athletics, 
it’s mostly a reaction,” he said. 

Apparently, it was the news that 
Florida State University football 
standout Deion Sanders partici- 
pated in the 1989 USF&G Sugar 
Bowl despite his failure to attend 
classes for two months prior to the 
game that prompted the Florida 
Board of Regents to adopt its class- 
attendance policy. United Press In- 
ternational reported that regents 
dubbed that policy the”Deion Sand- 
ers Rule.” 

“If (athletes) don’t go to classes or 
don’t take exams, they are not going 
to participate in athletics events,” 
Charles F. Reed, chancellor of the 
State University System of Florida, 

said after the regents’decision. “The 
university system’s purpose is not 
athletics or entertainment. Its pur- 
pose is that our young people go to 
class and graduate.” 

“The ‘Sanders rule,“’ the 
NAAAA’s Milburn said, “is a way 
for these institutions in Florida to 
deal with a specific concern.“Indeed, 
every institution either faces special 
problems or has established unique 
methods for administering athletics 
programs, he said. 

Innovations 
Across the state from Milburn, 

colleague Bradley eagerly anticipates 
the installation of a computer system 
that ~ for a while, at least ~ will be 
unique to Kentucky. 

Wang Laboratories Inc. provided 
more than $80,000 to the school’s 
athletics association to install a 
program that athletics director C. 
M. Newton said “will enable all our 
coaches in football, basketball and 
all our sports to track the progress 
of their student-athletes, academi- 
cally and athletically, throughout 
their careers at Kentucky.” 

Although the system initially was 
proposed by Wang as a tracking 
system for coaches, it has evolved 
into a compliance tool, Bradley 
said. Any individuals who become 
prospective student-athletes at Ken- 
tucky ~~ even youngsters who attend 
a camp at the school ~~ will be 
tracked by the computer through 
the recruitment process and after 

See Academics, page 18 
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Paying 
athletes 
is overkill 
By Mikr Strickler 

I have been sports information 
director at Virginia Military Insti- 
tute for I2 years, and 1 would like to 
take exception to those who 
maintain that college athletes in revr- 
nut-producing sports should be paid. 

I know peopk 3rK aware of the 
cost of 3 college education today; 
but for the record, let’s take 3 look 
at Virginia’s two Division ILA foot& 
ball schools, Virginia Polytechnic 
lnstitutr and the University of Vir- 
ginia. 

At Virginia Tech, using a weight- 
ed average of in-state and out-of- 
state fees for tuition, room and 
board, and books, the four-year 
cost is $24,000. At Virginia, the 
four-year cost is $29,424. Of course, 
many athletes, cspccially those in 
football, arr rrdshirted and are on 
scholarshlp for five years at their 
respective Institutions. 

I,et’s go a strp further and look at 
3 samplr of students who finish 
their collKgK Kducation, walk away 
with 3 degret: and do not owe a 
penny. 

A recent doctoral dissertation 
done at low3 State University shows 
the 3veragK indebtedness of that 
school’s undergraduates after four 
years to be S7,76\~ VMl’s director 
of financial aid considrrs this to be 3 
vrry conservative figure when look- 
ing at the nation’s collcgcs 3s 3 
whole. 

Some call the problem a moral 
issue, “3 question of lairnrss.” I 
think this could be an 3ssKssmKnt of 
the situation, but it should come 
from the other side o! the: Irnce. 
Frankly, I am surprised there has 
not been a revolt from thK ranks of 
thK mainstream college students 
and parents of these students. 

Big-time college athletes today 
have an enormous advantage over 
the average college student: from 
thK admissions process to the avail- 
ability of 3 battery of tutors for 
which they do not have to p3y, to 
preferential food service, to the 
availability of summer employment, 
to rrputations giving them access to 
potential job opportunities after 
finishing their eligibility and, yes, 
leaving college behind drbt-free. 

Some people say that too many 

Mike 
Strlckier 

athletes today arr not prepared to 
take advantage of thK opportunity 3 

college scholarship provides. 1 will 
rigrec with that statement, but col- 
lrges and the NCAA are working to 
improve that situation. 

Arr these athlctcs then heing ex- 
ploitsd? 

Collrge athletics is hig business. 
It’s 3 husincss world out there, and 
I’m sure that many individuals mak- 
ing minimum wage and working for 
large corporations feel that they are 
being exploited by their employrrs, 
who make millions of dollars. And 
these individuals don’t have the 
opportuntty of a free ride for a 
college education, with extra ad- 
vantages at their fingertips. 

Some people feKt that this type of 
thinking should have been “sacked 
around the time the f3cK mask was 
introduced,“as one columnist put it 
rcccntly. I think that can bK done if 
you discard the basic premise that 
college is for an education. Ob- 
viously, the NCAA and thr nation’s 
college presidents do not wish to 
discard that prcmisc. Proposition 
48 has been 3 major step forward in 
tightening eligibility requirements 
for college athletes. With those pres- 
idents becoming more involved, we 
can expect tougher requirements 
and more restrictions on college 
athletics. 

Exploited’!’ How about opportu- 
nity! 

The college scholarship athlete is 
getting 3 $25,000-plus free education 
in addition to other multiple bene- 
fits. Sure, hc or she has to work 
hard, but success in most cases does 
not COmK easy. A better label would 
be 3 tremendous opportunity for 
success in all phases of life for these 
individuals. Yes, the opportunity is 
there. 

Let’s place 3 little bit of the burden 
on the individual and not make 
excuses out of outside factors. 

Call me old-fashioned, but 1 have 
a sneaking suspicion that the vast 
majority of Americans today think 
along the same lines. 

Division II eligibility rules 
discrim inatory, coach says 
By Eric Olson Dakota) only has 76 guys.” 
Omaha World-Herald The causes for the declines, ac- 

cording to Buda, are tougher eligi- 
The number of student-athletes bility requirements for incoming 

playing football at the University of freshmen and players already in 

Nebraska, Omaha, is down this school and the reduction in scholar- 
year, and coach Sandy Buda said ships 3 Division 11 school can offer, 
the main reason is a “discriminating” which went from 45 to 40 a year ago. 
srt of NCAA eligibility requirements “There are fewer kids that can 
for incoming freshmen. come out for football,” Buda said, 

Eighty players reported to fall “yet those same kids that can’t play 
camp. In past years, it was common are walking around eligible to go to 
for at least 90 to start fall practice. school. That’s discriminating.” 

“Everybody in the conference is To enroll in the University of 
down,*’ Buda said. “I was talking to Nebraska system, a student must be 
Rocky Hager from North Dakota proficient in nine “core” d3SSKS in 
State at the league meetings, and he high school compared to the I I the 
said he expected to have only 90 NCAA requires. 
players for two-adays. That’s low According to the NCAA’s Pro- 
for them. And Augustana (South See Division II, page 5 

To gain perspective, cut all aid 
and tAav w ith students who enroll 

1 J 
Bill Joy, athletics trainer 
Eastern New Mexico University 
ENMU News Servrce 

“The pressure of winning has gotten way out of 
proportion. 

“Not only have kids lost some of the perspective of 
what we’re here for, but the coaches have, too. This 
Includes the NCAA and NAlA-anywhere scholar- 
ships are gtven. 

“And most of the coaches don’t want to teach 
anymore; all they want to do is coach. That’s because 
of thK prcssurcs of winning. They’re not letting kids be 
kids. They work them 365 days 3 year; the ultimate 
thing is to win on Saturdays. 

“The only way to solve the problem is to cut out 
financial aid altogether and lKt thK schools play with 
the athletes who are students at the school.” 
Bob Bockrath, senior associate athletics director 
University of Arizona 
The Arizona Republic 

“lf we were to make adecision on somrthing, I think 
it would he based on the competit iveness of thK sport 
rather than on its financial structure.” 
So Schembechler, head football coach 
and athletics director 
University of Michigan 
The Associated Press 

“We don’t make decisions on sports based on the 
amount of money they bring in. If we did that, we 
would have to get rid of evrry sport here other than 
football and men’s basketball. 

“Title 1X is a fact of IifK. The sooner people 
understand that and stop complaining about it and 
move ahead, the better off we’d all be. 

“There was 3 great inequity prior to Title IX that got 
corrected. I think we ought to focus on it in terms of 
revenue and nonrevenue sports, not men’s and womrn’s 
sports. 

“This is a difficult year for the football coach at a 
school predominantly known for basketball. But we 
will try to live up to our basketball team.” 
Joseph B. Johnson, president 
Grambling State University 
The Associated Press 

“1 fKKl very strongly that when people have made 3 
commitment, they should honor it. The NCAA is 3 

voluntary organization. When we joined it, we said 
that WK would abide by their rules. I think I’m sending 
a message to everyone in our athletics department that 
if you violate the rules, there is 3 price to be paid, and 
you will pay it. 

“We intend to prevent further problems. 
“I think we’re clean. I don’t think there arr any more 

problems. 1 have had every coach and every director in 
that department sign 3 form that if they violate any 
NCAA rule, they will be terminated. They all signed it, 
so I presume we’re clean. 

“I will say this: If something does happen again, the 
people in the department know what will happen to 
thrm.” 
Frank E. Vandiver, former president 
Texas A&M University 
The Houston Post 

“How can we expect ethics to br learned in the 
general environment of collegiate athletics today? 

“We need to clean up the collective acts of recruiting, 
educating and graduating student-athletes. But I 
submit that the NCAA cannot do the job. It has 
become too wrapped in its false realities, too closed to 
solutions other than its own, too wedded to enforcement 
rather than encouragement, too much a part of the 
whole sad problem. 

“1 think the time has come for 3 survey of the whole 
spectrum of American collegiate athletics problems. I 
don’t think Congress or legislatures should get into 
what is essentially private business. But I think high- 
lrvel concern is proper. 

“So I urge President Bush to create a blue-ribbon 
presidential commission to look at the problem and 
recommend a national policy.” 
Jerry Walker, student-athlete 
Seton Hall University 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“Tell me, what would the rest of the world do with 
that team (U.S. Olympic basketball team composed of 
professional stars)? It won’t be close. 1 mean, not even 
close. I just don’t think our pros should be able to play. 

“We can still beat everybody in the world with 
college players. College players can do just fine as long 

Bob Bockrath Joseph B. Johnson 

3s they pick the best ones to play.” 

David Ft. Gavitt, commissioner 
Big East Conference 
The Atknta Journal and Constitution 

“The Olympic dream is still going to br there (even 
with professional athletes being allowed to compete). 
It’s just that now, it’s going to come at 3 later age.” 
Forest Tennant, M.D. 
California Commlssion on Drugs 
The Associated Press 

“Athletes are 3 special group. Good athletes are 
tagged at I I or 12 years of age: and get treated 
differently. They become very undisciplined and have 
feelings of invulnerability. 

“ln the pros, money is a factor. The pros don’t create 
the problem, hut they have more money to buy more 

“Anabolic steroids are the overriding issue in sports. 

drugs.” 

The use of anabolic steroids is undermining the morale 
of thcsc people (athletes) morr than cocaine or mari- 
juana. 

David M. Nelson, secretary-rules editor 
NCAA Football Rules Committee 
NCAA College Football Media Kit 

“Scoring has increased from an average of 32 points 
a game in 1958 to 46.1 in 1987 since goal posts were 
widened and the change in unlimited substitution in 
1965. Thr average number of field goals incrcascd 
from 0.18 3 gamr to a rrcord of 2.30 in 1984. Successful 
point-after-touchdown attempts have increased from 

pjn 

68 percent in 1958 to 95.6 percent in 1987. 
“The major factor in the 46 percent rise in scoring 

has been the huge increaTe in field goals. Eliminating 
the tee should have an effect on the kicking game.” 

Bill McGlllis, director of compliance 
University of Houston 
The Dallas Morning News 

“If your coaches know that the university will not 
tolerate any deviance from the rules, then you can be 
successful in that regard. 

“1 can tell you now it is very clear the university will 
not tolcratc people knowingly violating NCAA or 
Southwest Athletic Conference rules. We don’t have 3 

situation where the coach says he doesn’t know what a 
rule was. 1 think in the past. we have had that 
situation.” 
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Researchers find overall decline in catastrophic grid injuries 
Today’s high school and collkgiate the past two years, the researchers 

football players are less likely to point out that the overall trend, 
suffer permanent spinalcord inju- begun in the late 1970s. is toward 
ries than were their counterparts of fewer permanent cervical-cord inju- 
the late 1970s and early 1980s. ries. 

This is the finding of a report Citing other research that found 
released recently by researchers Fred- an average of nearly 20 such injuries 
crick 0. Mueller, professor of phy- per year from 1971 to 1975, Mueller 
sical education at the University of and Cantu write, “For the past 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, and 12 years (1977-1988), there have 
Dr. Robert C. Cantu, chair of the been a total of I16 football players 
surgery department and chief of with permanent cervicalLcord inju- 
neurosurgery at Emerson Hospital ries. Ninety-six of these injuries 
in Concord, Massachusetts. have been to high school players 

According to the report,“Annual and I5 to college players. These data 
Survey of Catastrophic Football indicate a reduction in the number of 
InJuries, 1977-88,” IO U.S. football permanent cervical-cord injuries 
players sustained permanent cervi- when compared to data published 
Cal-cord injuries during 1988. Nine in the early 1970s. The 1988 data are 
of the injured players were in high slightly higher than the 1987 data 
school, and one was a community but continue the dramatic reduction 
college student-athlete. that started in 1984.” 

Fight such injuries were sustained Among other factors, Mueller 
in 1987 and three in 1986, all by and Cantu credit the reduced 
high school players. number of disabling spinal injuries 

Although the number of cata- to rules changes adopted in 1976 by 
strophic injuries has increased for the NCAA and the National Feder- 

TABLE I 
Permanent Cervical Cord Injuries 1977-1998 

PRO AND HIGH 
YEAR GANIILGT SEMIPRO GCHOOL COLLEGE TGTAL 
1977.. 0 0 10 2 12 
1978 . . . . . . . . . . . ...__.’ “’ 0 1 12 0 13 
1979 0 0 8 3 11 
1980.. 0 0 11 2 13 
1981 1 0 6 2 9 
1982 1 1 7 2 11 _. 
1983 .._. 0 0 11 1 12 
1984 1 0 5 0 6 
1!%%5.. 0 0 6 2 8 
19% 0 0 3 0 3 
1987.. 0 0 0 0 0 
MB.. 0 0 9 1 10 

TOTAL 3 2 96 15 116 
‘Figures are updated annually due to new cases investigated after publication. 

ation of State High School Associ- 
ations to prohibit using the head as 
the initial contact point when block- 
ing and tackling. 

“Ma.jor areas of emphasis that 
should be given credit are the 1976 
rule changes that eliminated the 
head as the initial point of contact 
during blocking and tackling, im- 
proved medical care both at the 
game site and in medical facilities, 
and improved coaching techniques 
in teaching the fundamentals of 
tackling and blocking,” the report 
says. 

The importance of proper tack- 
ling techniques is highlighted by the 
authors’ analysis of the activity 
players were involved in at the time 
of injury. They found that tackling 
has been associated with two-thirds 
of the catastrophic injuries since 
1977; in 1988, eight of the injuries 
were caused by tackling. (The other 
two injuries last year involved a 
player being tackled and a player 
diving for a fumble.) 

Because catastrophic injuries are 
most likely to be tackling-related, a 
majority of the injuries occur to 
defensive players. In 1988, nine of 
the IO injured student-athletes were 
playing defense. 

Other findings included the f’& 
lowing: 

l The incidence of permanent- 
paralysis injuries per 100,000 players 
was 0.69 in high school and I.33 in 
college during 1988. 

*Catastrophic injuries occur 
more frequently in games than in 
practices. Last season, seven of the 
IO permanent cervicalcord injuries 
occurred in games. 

0 In 1988, three high school play- 
crs suffered subdural hematomas 
that resulted in permanent disability. 

l In addition to the ICD permanent 

Proposal would limit brochure’s use 
The NCAA Communications 

Committee voted recently Lo ask 
the NCAA Council to sponsor Ieg- 
islation that would eliminate the 
athletics recruiting brochure as a 
permissible recruiting item in Divi- 
sions 1 and Il. The Council will 
consider this request at its October 
16- 18 meeting. 

Meeting July 26-28 in Naples, 
Florida, the committee also heard 
presentations from Jeff Ruhe, senior 
vice-president of Sports Channel 
America; Mark Carlson, director of 
sports information at CBS, and 
Michael Aresco, program manager 
at ESPN, regarding their networks’ 
plans for the upcoming year. The 
committee expressed concern that 
the high school game of the week, 
broadcast by the Sports Channel, 
might intensify the recruiting proc- 
ess. 

l It was voted that media semin- 
ars, which were discontinued when 
the College Football Preview began, 
be reinstated. These seminars would 
bring together many of the nation’s 
leading sports writers to discuss 
subjects of interest relating to inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

Current legislation allows a media 
guide or a recruiting guide to be 
sent to a prospective student-athlete. 
Roger 0. Valdiserri, committee chair 
and associate director of athletics at 
the University of Notre Dame, said 
many Division I institutions print 
both publications-sending one to 
prospects and the other to media. 
“Our committee made this recom- 
mendation in the belief that the 
recruiting efforts of individual 
coaches, including face-to-face meet- 
ings, is the most positive and effec- 
tive recruiting tool. 

“The Communications Commit- 
tee believes this action will reduce 
institutional expenses without ad- 
versely affecting the recruiting proc- 
ess. It would be an appropriate step 
toward more effective cost manage- 
ment,” Valdiserri added. 

Division II 

Other actions taken by the com- 
mittee follow: 

l The committee suggested that 
the loss and subsequent replacement 
of advertising dollars due to the 
potential reduction of beer com- 
mercials be placed on a future 
agenda of the NCAA Professional 
Development Seminar. 

News will go to Mondays 
Biweekly publication of The 

NCAA News ends with this issue. 
The News will be published Man- 
days for 14 weeks beginning with 
the next issue, which will be printed 
and mailed September I I. 

Monday issues of the News will 
include national football statistics 
in all divisions and weekly notes on 
the college football season. Monday 
publication will continue through 

December I I. 
Those responsible for placing ad- 

vertising in The Market should note 
that deadlines for receipt of copy 

will change during the Monday 
schedule. Display classifieds will be 
due at noon Central time on the 
Monday prior to publication, and 
general classifieds will be due at 
noon Central time on the Wednes- 
day prior to publication. 

Continuedfrom page 4 SAT. 

position 48, a freshman also must 
score at least a 15 on the American 
College Test or 700 on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test to be eligible for 
athletics. 

The NU system has no minimum- 
score requirement on entrance ex- 
ams for nonathletes. The average 
ACT score for UN0 freshmen, in- 
cluding nonathletes, was 19.1 in 
1988-89. The maximum scores are 
36 on the ACT and 1,600 on the 

“All those chancellors and college 
presidents that voted for Prop 48,“ 
Buda said, “if they made those same 
requirements for the regular student, 
there wouldn’t be many students in 
college. 

“I agree that athletes should be 
proficient; but now, we’ve gone 
overboard. The college presidents 
and institutional representatives said 
that because we have a few problems 
at some schools, we’re going to 

make it twice as tough for athletes 
everywhere. That’s not right.” 

Buda said he also dislikes the 
NCAA’s satisfactory-progress rule, 
which requires student-athletes to 
pass 24 credit hours toward a specific 

degree in one calendar year. 
“They have no freedom to go the 

pace they want to,” Buda said. “If I 
wanted to take six years to graduate, 
I don’t have that option if I want to 
participate in athletics. There is 
little freedom for athletes to ex- 
plore.” 

‘IABLE II 
Catastrophic Injuries 1977-1938 

Type of Activity 
ACTIVITY NUMBER PERCENT 
Tackling 46 39.6 
Tackling head 

down 27 23.2 
Tackling 

on punt 2 1.7 
Tackling 

on kick-off 6 5.1 
Tackled 8 6.9 
Tackled 

on kick-off 1 0.9 
Collision 3 2.6 
Blocking 

on kick. 3 2.6 
Blocking 1 0.9 
Contact after 

interception 2 17 
Blocked 1 09 
Hitting tacklema- 

tic machine 1 09 
Unknown 15 130 

TOTAL 116 100.0 

cervical-cord injuries and three dis- 
abling cerebral injuries, I I high 
school student-athletes and seven 
collegians fully recovered from SPI- 
nal or cerebral injuries suffered in 
1988. 

Mueller and C‘antu offer several 
suggestions for reducing cata- 
strophic head and spinal injuries. 
They claim it is most important for 
coaches to drill players in proper 
fundamentals, particularly blocking 
and tackling. An underlined state- 
tnent in the report urges “shoulder 
block and tackle- keep the head 
out of football.” 

They further recommend that 
rules prohibiting spearing be cn- 
forced in practice and in games. 
Players should be taught that the 
helmet is a protective device, not a 

TABLE III 
Catastrophic Injunes 1977-1398 

Position Played 
WSlTlON NUMBER PERCENT 
Defensive back 38 32.8 
Kick-off team 14 121 
Defensive line. 7 6.0 
Linebacker 10 8.6 
Kick& return 5 4.3 
Defensive end 5 4.3 
Dffensive back. 5 4.3 
Quarterback 3 2.6 
Flanker 2 1.7 
Wide receiver 2 1.7 
Punt coverage 1 0.9 
Punt return 1 0.9 
Drill 1 0.9 
Unknown 22 18.9 

TDTAL 116 100.0 

weapon. 
In addition, the authors stress 

that it is important for student- 
athletes to do proper strengthening 
exercises so they can hold their 
necks firmly erect while tackling or 
blocking. 

The report offers several other 
suggestions: 

l Coaches, physicians and train- 
ers should ensure that the players’ 
equipmcn~especially the heI- 
met fits properly. 

l If possible, a physician should 
be on the field during games and 
practices. If a physician cannot be 
present, arrangements should be 
made to get a doctor’s immediate 
care if needed. Each institution 
should have on its staff a trainer 
who is qualified in both treating 
and prcvcnting injuries. 

l Coaches and medical staff must 
know exactly what to do if a cata- 
strophic head or neck injury occurs. 
In some cases, proper preparation 
can prevent permanent disability. 

0 Players who experience or show 
signs of a head injury should receive 
immediate medical attention and 
should not be allowed to return to 
practice or a game without permis- 
sion from medical authorities. Signs 
of a possible head injury include 
loss of consciousness, visual distur- 
bances, headache, inability to walk 
correctly, disorientation and mem- 
ory loss. 

The annual study of catastrophic 
injuries is conducted with funding 
from the NCAA. The researchers 
collect injury data from high school 
and college coaches, athletics direc- 
tars, school administrators, physi- 
clans, athletics trainers, state and 
national athletics organizations. 
sporting-goods dealers and manu- 
facturcrs, newspaper clippings, and 
colleagues. 

‘IABLE IV 
Incidence per 100.000 

Participants 1977-1988 
YEAR HIGH SCHOOL COLLEGE 
1977 0.77 2.67 
1978 0.92 0.00 
1979 062 4.00 
1980 0.84 2.67 
1961 0.46 2.67 
1982 0.54 2.67 
1963 0.84 1.33 
1984 0.38 0.00 
1985 0.46 2.67 
19B6 0.23 0.00 
1987 062 0.00 
1988 0.69 1.33 

*Based on 1.300,OMl High School- 
Junior High School Players and 75,000 
College Players 

Do You Want to Evaluate All The 
Junior aa Senior Football Players 

In The Chicagoland Area for 

LESS THAN ONE RECRUIL’IVG TRIP? 
Call Us For Information or How To 
Subscribe to our Testing Service at: 

l-800-421-4885 

HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 
1926 Waukegan Road - Suite 4B - Glenview, III. 60025 

Telephone (312) 7244760 - WATS 1-8OM21-4885 
FAX (312) 724-0762 
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A field hockey goalie learns about balance and positioning from Diane Moye& head field hockey 
coach at Yale Univenity 

Gene Barto w, men’s basketball coach at the University of Alabama 
at Birmingham, talks to a group at the University of Washington 

YES 
participants in a clinic during the 
Division I women’s basketball West 
regional at the University of Texas, 
Austin. Speaking at the clinic was 
Texas women’s basketball coach 
Jody Conrad& whose team ad- 
vanced to the regional champion- 
ship. 

More than 300 other coaches 
took time out from their champion 
ships schedules to instruct and ad- 
vise young YES participants. After 
his team defended its Division I 
men’s tennis championship, Stan- 
ford University coach Dick Gould 

encouraged youngsters to enjoy ten- 
nis and to aspire to higher levels 01 
achievement, both on and off the 
court. 

The YES baseball clinic, held in 
conjunction with the College World 
Series in Omaha, Nebraska, drew 
450 participants and featured coach 
Mark Marquess of Stanford Uni- 
versity. Providing instruction were 
Norm DcBriyn of the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville; Mike Mar- 
tin of Florida State University, and 
Mike Roberts of the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, all of 
whom were managing teams that 

A youngster gets hands-on InstructIon on spiking from Mike 
Normand, Loyola Marymount University men’s and women’s 
volleyball coach 

still were in contention for the cham- Sylvania. Her reaction to the rxperii 
pionship. ence made it clear that the 

In addition to the coaches, colle- youngsters weren’t the only ones 

giate student-athletes played an im- who benefit from the clinics. 

portant role in the YES clinics. “It felt good to spread the word 
They provided demonstrations, in- about life and education through 

“It felt good to spread the word about life and 
education through sports w 

dividual instruction and small-group 
discussions on the role and respon 
sibilities of student-athletes. 

Joy Jordan of Indiana University, 
Bloomington, led a discussion for 
I I- and I2-year-old girls at a 
summer YES clinic held in conjunc- 
tion with the National Youth Sports 
Program at the University of Penn- 

I 

sports,” the sophomore volleyball 
player said. “These kids taught me 
firsthand about the hardships of 
drugs and their personal lives.” 

NCAA corporate sponsors also 
arc actively involved in the YES 
program. Their support, which pro- 
vided all instruction, I-shirts, 
printed materials and promotional 

items. enabled the NCAA to offer 
the clinics at no cost to the youngs- 
ters who attended. 

According to James W. Host, 
president of Host Communications, 
Inc., and member of the NCAA 
corporate-sponsor team, the YES 
program has become a “highlight 01 
the NCAA corporate-sponsor pro- 
gram. Without exception, the cor- 
porate sponsors arc committed lo 
the ultimate success of the program.” 

The corporate sponsors for 1988- 
89 were American Airlines; Ameri- 
can Express; Coca-Cola USA; The 
Gillette Company; Greyhound 
Lines. Inc.; Mitsubishi Electric Sales 
America, Inc.; National Car Rental; 
Oldsmobile; Pirra Hut; Rawlings 
Sporting Goods Company, and 
WorldTck Travel. 

Student-athletes Brfan Kelly (tight) of the University of Mlsslsslppl and Wllllam Boulwate Jr of 
Dartmouth College lead running dtflls during a YES clinic at the University of Pennsylvania 
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Pdnceton University lacmase player Andy Moe 
discusses student-atbh+te responsibilities 

At right men4 and women’s swimming coach Bob 
Boettner of Clemson University directs swim drills 
at Indiana University Natitorium 

Above, a youngster teams 
about the rotation of the bak 
hvmBobBennetLhead~ 
ball coach at California State 
University, Fresno 

At lefz a young athlete shoots 
during a water pola clinic in 
Long Beach, California 

LaRue Fields, women’s bas- 
ketball coach at the Univer- 
sity of Minnesotq Tin Cities, 
posittons a youngster for a 
pass (at right). 
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Summary of l3xecutive Committee actions 
Fdlowing is a summary of all 

actions taken during the txccutivc 
C‘ommittcc’s August 14-15 meeting 
in Hyannis, Massachusetts. 

Financial 

I tifty percent of the tolal rlghth fees I\ 
allocated to the Division I Men‘s Ba,kethall 
(‘hamptonship for tSPN cablecasts of selected 
tournament games 

2. A bar,c nght, lee ol S IO.000 I\ allocated to 
each of the other IX champwn,hlp\ that receive 
full coverage 

3. A 61.OOlt fee i\ allocated lo each of the 
nine champloaships that recewr “rpcc~al fca- 
lure” coverage I,, tSt’N Sports Center shows 
or like presentatmns Ii e . at least five mmule> 
ol coverage exblhired once, or three minutes 
aired two or more (Imo). 

4. The rematn,ng lee\ are prorated among 
the 14 champmnsbnps that generate average 
gross net receipts over a three-year period, on 
the theory that attendance and tclcwr~on VICW- 
errhip are related and thn rcprcrcr~t, the best 
available evidence IO judge Ihe vdlue of the 
event, under the lump-sum ESPN contract 

Football television assessments. After rem 
wewmg the procedures for collecting the four 
percent abaebbmcnt agalnrt f<rtrtball telev~\~on 
nghtb Ice> per Bylaw 22.2.3. the Executive 
Committee agreed that Executive Director 
Richard D Schultz would explore with the 
respective rights holders the fca.\lhlllty of theIt 
paymg the abwtrment 10 the Association prior 
to the rights fees’ being dirtnhutcd to the 
partlcipalmg team*. 

Divisions II and III block grants. I he Exec- 
tltive (~ommittce rcccivcd a report from the 
chain of the Dlvizlcrn* II and III Champtut,- 
sblps C‘ommlttccs stating that thv chaws m- 
tended to develop a document outlinmg the 
hi\t,rry ,,f the hlwk grants a< a matter of 
record, and that their reapertlvc commlltccb 
intended to he dlhgent in controll~ngexp;~n,~~~n 
01 cbamplun\hip\ hrackct\ and in cmpha\l/lnp 
rcywnal ctmlpcllll‘m 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sport% I he I-xecu- 
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cation lo, the IYYO champ,or,rb~p to the fo- 
t,w,,,g. lJlX,C Inrcrcollvgiatc, Iowa 
Intercotley,ate Art,tetw. I ttttc Fast. Mlchlgan 
lntr~cotteyiate Athletic. MIddIe Atla,,t,c State\ 
Collcg~atc Athlctlc (two berths). Midwest Co- 
leplatc Athlctlc. M~nncwta lntcrcollegiate 
Athletic, New Jersey Athlet,c. North Coast 
Athlct,c. Ohio Athletic, Old Ljominion Ath- 
let,c. Southern I,,tercolleg,atc Athlct,c and 
State Univelsity ot New York A1hletw Confer- 
ences. and the College Conference of lll,no,r 
and W~w,n>,n. 

Also. denled an appeal by the Collcg~atc 
Athletic Conference that its automatic qualili- 
callon be restored, reduced the ban on Rust 
Collcgc’r participation in the championship 
Irom two add,twnal year, lo one, nollng that 
removal of the ,n,1,1utwn from Ihc 19X9 cham- 
p,onch,p due I,, the dwwery of two ,nel,g1blc 
ctudent-athlew counted a< one of the two 
yearc. making 1990 the lmal year that the 
institution will he proh,hited from partnpating 
in the tournament. deferred action on a recom- 
mendalton that the number of games played al 
each \c\*,on of the tournamcn1 bc rcvircd un11l 
the lull champ,o,,shqx committee conducts a 
telcphonc confcrcnce to review the subject 
further. noting that the NCAA Adminiblrativc 
Commmee could approve the recommendar,on 
so (hat it could be implemented tor the IYYtl 
champ,onrh,p, If dwrcd. 

In addition. approved the followmg ,n<l,tu- 
tional alignments and reglow for select,on 
purposes. Debignatc the South Atlantic region 
as the Atlant,u regwn. rcahgn the C11y IUnwcr- 
rity of New Yo,,k Athlet,c Conterence from the 
East region to the Atlantic region; realign 
Prnnsylvama State Unwersity-Behrend College 
from the Mlddle Atlant,c region to the East 
tegmn. reahgn the ,tatr 01 Connect,cut from 
1he Northcart regwn I(, the Atlant,c reg,on. 
except for F&tcm Ccmnect,cut Stale Unwr- 
wty. rcahgn the ,tatc of V,rg,n,a from the 
South Atlan,lc rcg,rm to the South rcgwn. 
realign the state of Texas from the West regmn 
to the South reg,on: reahgr, the state of Wert 
Virginia from the South Atlantic region to the 
Great Lakes region: realign Carnegie-Mellon 
Umvcrnty, Gove C,ty College. Thxl College. 
Waynetburg Collcgc. and Warhmgton and 
Jefferson College from the M,ddle Atlantic 
region to the Great Lakes reg,on. and realign 
the state of Indiana, excluding Earlham Col- 
lege. from the Great Lake> region to the 
Midwest reg,on 

Albo, approved permitting the commitlee to 
rank 20 team\ ,n II, weekly nat,or,al poll. 
instead of IO: ,ncreased olficmls lees from 
$125 to SISO for quartcrfinalr and from $15010 
$200 for the semifinal and championship games: 
incrcarcd the number of officials for the cham- 
pionship session from tour 10 e,ght, mstructmg 
rhe committee to select the two officials for the 
third-place game from the local area and 
prowde them only a fee (no per diem or 
transportation expenses). 

Women‘s bnskriball. The Executive Com- 
llurtee. 

Division I-Approved the following dates 
and sites for future champ,onsh,ps compet,t,on 

1991 regionals, all March 21 and 23. tart- 
The Patestra. Philadelphia, Pennsylvama [St. 
Joreph’s University (Pennsylvania), host]; Mi- 
deast -ThornprowBaling Arena. Knonville, 
lennessee (Un,venity of’lenncssee. Knoxv,lle, 

ho>,), Midwest-Frank Frwn Center, Austin. 
Texas (linivewty of Texas. Austin, host), 
West-Thorna\ and Mack Center. Lac Vega,, 
Nevada (Umvewty of Nevada. La< Vega,, 
ho,,). 

1992 WomenB tinal Four Lrn Angeles 
Sports Arena. I 0s Angrlcs, C&forma. Aprd 3 
and 5 (University of C&forma. Los Angeles; 
Univers,ty of Southern Califorma. and I.05 
Angeles Sports Couwl. ho,,s). 

1993 Women‘s tinal Four The Omni, At- 
lanta. C;eorg,r. Apr,l 2 and 4 (Georg,a In,,,tu,c 
of Technology, host, 

Also. awarded automatic quahflca11on for 
the IYYlJchamp,onrh,p to thcfollowing. Amer- 
,can South. Atlantic Coast. Atlantic l(1, Big 
tart, B,g E,ght, B,g Ten, B,g Sky, B,g Wet,, 
Gateway Collegiate Athlet,c. H,gh Country 
Athleric, Metro Atlant,c Athletic, Metropol,tan 
Colleg,atc Athletic, Mid-Amencan Athletic, 
Ohw Valley. Pac,l,c-IO. Southeastern, South- 
ern. Southland. Southwest and Sun Belt Con- 
ferences. and the Culwual Athletic Assoc,at,on 

In addition. voted not to permit the commit- 
tee to award one of the 4X championshIp berth, 
to a team from among 1hc t I nonautomatic- 
quallfy,ny conferences ,I none of that group is 
selected at large on the basis of won-lost record 
and strength nl whcdrrlc. voted to advise the 
NCAA Administrawe Comrmtlcc that the 
D~v,s,on I Championships Comm,ttee support, 
the involvement ol women in the areas ot the 
upcom,ng t&vision negot,at,or,s that affect 
the Diwsmn I Women‘s Basketball Champ,on- 
,hlp. if feasible 

D,v,r,on II Awarded automatw quallfica- 
t,on for the I990 champlomhlp to the followng 
(‘al,lorn,a Collegiate Athletic and Central 
Intercolleg~;,tc Athletic Asroc,atwnr and the 
Continental D,wde. Fmp,rc State, Great Lakes 
V~llcy. Gulf Sooth. Lone Star. Mldca,, (~‘olle- 
giate, Mlswur, Intcrcollcgiate Athletic. New 
Fngland Collegiate, North Central Intrrcolle- 
giate Athlet,c. Nurthc.,at-10, Northern Cal,- 
forn,a Athlrt,c, Southern lntcrcollegiate 
Athletic and Pcnn,ylv;,n~a State Att,let,c Cc,“- 
tcrences 

Also. rem;lndcd to the D,v,r,,rn II Women‘s 
R~rkcthall Comm,ttec for further rev,ew a 
rcconm~er~Irt~on that the Emp,rc State Con- 
fcrcnrc be reabgned from the East reyro,, to the 
New Fngl.,nd rcg,on: voted not to permit the 
committee to dclcrmine quarterlln*l p.,rr,ngs 
babcd on a seven-year. round-robin totat,on 

that would prowde l,,r alI rcg,ons ,o play one 
another wthm that time pr,nod 

I)iw\io,, III Awarded autnmatic qu*l,l,- 
call<rn for the IYYO cha,np,on\h,p to thr loI- 
IwIng Cullcgc Conference ot llll”0l\ and 
Wlwmsin. Iowl I,,~crcollcgwc Athlet,c. L,ttle 
I..,,,. Massachusetts State Cullcgc Athletic, 
M,ddlc Atlantic Slater Colleg,ate Athluttc. 
M,nnc\ota lntercolleg,ate Athlct,c. New Jersey 
Athletic. Ohm A1hlctic and Women‘s Intercol- 
legiate Athlettc Cor,ferenco. and the Un,ve,s,ty 
Athletic Assoc,at,on 

Alru. rcahgncd Jnhns HopkIn\ Il,,,vcr\~ty 
and Western Maryland Collcgc from rhe A,- 
Irn~,c region to the M,d-Atlarmc rcgwn. vtrtcd 
to perm,t the comm,ttrr 10 rank 20 teams ,,I ,t\ 
weekly nat,w,al pull, lnrlcad of IO, voted not 
(0 increase alternate 0rhcd,~ fccb from $30 to 
$50. but d,rccted the comm,t1ee to cnns,drr 
olI,c,alr’ fct-r consistent w,th tho\e for the 
men’s champ,or,rh,p. 

Field hockey. The I-xccutive Comm,ttec 
D,w,,,rn I Approved co,,duct,ng fir,& 

round yamo Wednesday or Thursday fotlowmy 
selectrons. effeutzve ,n IYYO, rather than con- 
ducting lust- a,,d second-round games on 
cnnsxut,vc days, approved Sprmgfield Collcgc 
as host ,nst,tut,on for the IYXY championsh,p. 
November 17-18 

D,wwm Ill-denied a request to expand 
the nat,onal poll from Ill to 20 teams. 

Football. I he Execu1,ve Comrmt1ec. 
D,v,r,rm I-AA Reduced the number of 

independent mwtul,cm~ that must be selected 
to participate in the champ,onch,p from two to 
one. effectwc w,lh the IYXY champ,o,,th,p: 
awarded auloma1,c quahflcatwn for the 19x9 
championship to the followmg B,g Sky. Ciatc- 
way Collcg,ale Athletic, Ohio Valley, Southern. 
Southland. Southwcstcm Athletic and Yankee 
conterences 

Division II-- Dewed an expanrwn of the 
dflclal traveling party Iro,n 57 10 62 

Men*s and women’s golf. The Fnccutivc 
Comm,ttee. 

Dwaion I ~ Voted to make permanent the 
rcgwnal-qualifying system used o,, a one-year 
exper,mcnlal basn for the IYXY men.5 cham- 
plonships: rncrcared. cffvctwt. in IYYO. the 
number of qualitiers for the men’s regional 
tournaments from IOX 10 I20 ,n the Far,, from 
IOO II, 1 I I ,n the Central and lrom X5 to 93 ,n 
the Wect (a iota1 ,ncrease from 293 to 324): 
approved the followmg how for I990 men‘s 
rcp,rrnal tournaments, 10 be held May 24-26. 
East ~~ Georg,a Southern College (Savannah 
Inn and Country Club): Central Ohw State 
IJ,,,vcr*,ty (Scarlet ciolr course,: west ~ New 
Mexico State Un~vers,ty (Ilnwcwty Golf 
COWC). 

Also, approved the Uwersuy of New Mex- 
ico (South Golf Course) as ho,1 for the IVY2 
championships, June 10-13; realigned the lJn,- 
verstty of Tco~qrsee, K~noxvdk, frolr\ Dislrict 3 
North to I>irtr,cr 3 South 

In addition, revised the women% champwn- 
sh,ps teleccwn Q~OCCSS as follows, effec1,ve 
with the 1990 champwn,h,Pr. 

I. Permit the comm,11ee 10 cons,der the 
followmg factors in szlecting teams and indi- 
viduals, rather than relymg solely on computer 
rankmgs. computcrdiffcrcntial averages, head- 
to-head compet,t,on. ,treogth of xhcdulc, 
tournament Iinishes. recommendar,onc of te- 
gionat adwory commillcer and balanced re- 
gional representation 

2. Provide each region no fewer than one 
team herth and, when two or more teams are 
conb,dered essent,ally equal. give priority 10 
the region with the leas1 repreren,a,,on. 

3. When two or more ,nd,v,dualr from c,thcr 
D&ion II or III are corwdered e\rent,ally 
equal. glvc priority to the divis,on w,th the 
least representatmn. 

4. For Division I alIoca1,c~,1r. wlect one 
,nd,wdual from each of the hve regions and the 
remainmg ,nd,v,duats at large. 

Finally, approved Ohio State Un,ven,ty 
(Scarlel Golf Counc) as host institution for the 
IYY I women’s champ,onsh,p,. May 22-25. 

D&ion I I ~ Denied approval of Ah,lenc 
Chr,rt,an IJnwcr~,ly as host for the IYYO men‘s 
championships and directed the committee to 
dclcrmine an alternanve host and r,te 

D,vis,on III Reat,gned the following from 
Dhlr~cl t lo Dlrtricl 2 for selection purposes. 
effectwe w,th the l99ll champ,onrh,pr. Clark- 
ton Unwvr~ity. Hamilton College, Hartwck 
College. New Pal,, Slate Iln~vcr,ity College. 
New York University~ Rensselaer Polytechnw 
Inrt,tu1c, Skldmorc College, Union College 
(New York). lltxa Collcgc. Yoh,va University 
and U.S Merchant Marine Academy 

Men’>gymnastics. 1 he Executive Comm,ttee 
approved Houb~on Baptist University as host 
for the 1990 champmn,h,p,. 10 bc held April 
19-21 at Sam Houston Colrreurn. approved the 
followulny hosts for regional meets, to he held 
Apr,l 7. Wc\1 llrwcr~,ty of Oklahoma (Lloyd 
Noble Center): Fact Penn\ylvan,a State Un,- 
vcnity (Recreation Bullding) 

Women’\ gymnastics. 1 he txecutive Corn- 
mlttee approved 1he followmg hobIb for 1990 
regional meets. Aprd 7. Central Iln,vcr,lly 
ol M~nneaota, lwm Cities. Midwest- Univer- 
rity of 1Jtah. Nor,hc;,\, Ohio State Univer- 
aity: Southeast IJn,ver\,ty of Flond:,. Wet 
Ihvcr\~ty cd California, Loa Angeles 

Also, approved 1hc Iln,vcr\ity of Alabama, 
lu,caloo~a, as host tor the 1991 champ,nn\h,pr. 
Apr,I 19-20. apprwcd conducting reg,onal 
meets in one sewo,, unlead of two. effcctwc in 
1990. dcnlcd a request by the comm,ttee to pay 
reg,o,,al adwory ctrmm,ttcc ch*,r, %‘StJil each 
lo admlnistcr the regular-season rco,e-report- 
,ng ry\tcm. hut voted lo pcrmil host institutions 
to Include this expenw ,,, the,r propowd 
hudgct\. for rcg~onal meet,, increased the 
number of Judges wlected from outwlc the 
rcgicm in which the compet,t,on ,s conducred 
from three to four. and aothrrrwcd the selection 

In add,t,un, relr,,od 10 the n~t,,,r,~l ,,ll,cc 
\laIl for f,,rthcr \1udy a request that all I2 
squad memhen hc rc,mhuncd tr;,naport.,ti~m 
and per diem cxlxnwr. rathe, thrn only ttwrc 
who actually compcle: directrd that the \tdlt 
,epo,t ,t,clude co\1 c\t,mato .,nd rrcommcn- 
dalwn, regarding the approp,,ate,ns ol wet, 
a pol,cy for alI ,nd,wJual-,c;,m champ,,,n,h,ps 
in which separate team cornpct,twn IS crmdrrc- 
ted. voted 10 ,ev,ew th,r matter at tt,c r.xecut,vc 
Comm,llcc‘, May IYYtJ meeting 

ICC hockey. The t-rccut,vc (‘r,mm,~~cc. 
Dinion I -voted to requert that the NCAA 

Crrunc,l sponsor an amendment to Bylaw 
I7 11).3-(a) al the 1990 convention to change 
thestartmgda1c for rcyular-season rompctitwn 
from the second to the th,rd Friday ,n Octohcr. 
effective immediately: and cont,ngcnt upon 
approval ot thir amendment hy the memhe,- 
,hlp, approved conducting the wm,linal and 
champwmhlp games of the D~v,s~on I tourna- 
me,,1 the weckcnd following the L)wibion I 
Men‘\ and Womcn’r Basketball ChampIon- 
sh,ps. eIIect,ve ,,, 1991. 

Also. increased oftic,&’ lees from $250 for 
the KICVX and 561~ ror the backup 0fficials to 
$300 (rather thdr, $350. a\ rccommcndcd hy the 
l)iw.ion I Ice Hockey Comm,ttee) and $75. 
re\pcct,vcly. approved continuation of the 
hest~two~of~three-game format for fwt- and 
xcond-round games that wac approved or, a 
one-year cxpenmental basis m August IYXX: 
approved prt,v,\,rrn to the Un,vcrs,ty of Mlnnc- 
sota. Duluth. and the IJnwer\,ty of M,r,ne\,r1~. 
‘Iwn Cities. ot 810,tJOO and $30.000. respec- 
twely, for cohntlng the 1989 champ,wnh,p. 
awarded automat,~ qual,l,cat,on for the 1990 
championship 10 the folIowIng, Ceotral Colle- 
g~atc Hockey. Hockey tast and Western Colle- 
gmte Hockey Awxx,t,ons and the Fa,tern 
College Athlet,c Conterence. 

DIVL\l”n III Aw,,rded automat,c qual,f,- 
cat,on lor the I990 championshlp to the fol- 
lowng. M~nnoota lnrcrcollegiate Alhlclic 
(‘onference, Norther,, (‘olleg,ate Hockey AI- 
rc~c~al~~~n and State llnwera,1y of Now York 
Athlet,c (‘onfcrenx. dcmcd ii rcquo, to c\tab- 
libh a specit,c mm,mum reatmg capac,ty lo,, 
any champmnrh,p rewon, and directed the 
commiwr 10 contmue determimng what con- 
statutes the criterion “adequate seating” on a 
caw-by-care ban. dcmcd recommendatwns 
to conduct the remdmal and champ,onsh,p 
garrw at a prcdctcrmlncd rite and to rcwc the 
tourtmnent format 

Men‘s Iscrosse. I he Execuuve Comm,ttee: 
Dlv~*l”n I Approved Syracurc Uwcr,~ty 

as host for the IYY I championship. Mary 25 and 
27: granted a wa,ver ,,f Bylaw 31.7.2. II S-(a) trr 
permit the committee 10 conduct its\ annual 
meermg on the East Coacr m 1990. 

Division III- AQQWV~ a recommendation 
that two ofthe IouroIt,c,als for the ch,amp,on- 
rhlp he perm,[ted to ure a,r tran\poruat,on, ,f 
necessary. 

Women’r Ixrur~e. ‘The txccutivc Commit- 
tee’ 

DiGion III Denied increabiny the official 
traveling party from 22 to 24 

Joint recommendation-Approved Prm- 
ceton IJn,vers,ty as hot1 for the *em,finalr and 
finals of the 1990 National Collegiate and 
Div,s,on III champ,onsh,ps. May 19-20 

Men’s and women’s rifle. The Executive 
Comm,ttcc approved the U.S. Naval Academy 
as hoc, for the 1990 cha,np,on\h,p\. March 9- 
Ill. 

MenP and women‘s skiing. The Executive 
Comm,ttee approved the following chnmpion- 
,hlp, date>. a,tcs and ho>&.. I990 ~ Umvcrbity 
ot Vermont (Mount Mawfield and the Trapp 
Fam,ly Lodge, Stow. Vermont), March 7-10. 
1991 IJn,ver\,ty of lltah (Park C,ty. 1Jrah). 
March 6-Y 

Womcn’sruftball. I hc F necutivr Comm,ttcc. 
Joint recommendat,on~- Eltmmated the the 

tiebreaker procedure that had been m usesince 
the 19X5 champwnrh,p\ 

Division I- Awarded automat,c quatifica- 
t,,,” for the t YYIJ champ,,rnrh,p to Ihc followng 
Big Eight. Big Ten. Big West. Pac,t,c-IO, Gate- 
way Collcg,atc Athlct,c. H,gh Country Athlctlc 
and Mid-Amencan Athlenc Conterences: ap- 
proved rcunhurrcmen: of a,r-tran,portat,on 
expenses for four of the six officials assigned to 
the champ,onsh,p wrwm, ,f nece\wry 

Alho. etfectwe with the 1991 season, ap- 
prwcd reatlynmcnt of thccurrcnt scvcn rcgwns 
mto SIX reglonc. rerultmg in the follownp 
changes. Real,yn the slate of llli,,o,r from the 
M,dwucrt rcgwn to the M,deabt region.ehmmatc 
the Central rep,,,” due to the pcndmg merger 
of the High Country and Wertcrn Athletic 
Confcrcnccs, and realign the remaimng High 
Country mcmhcrs 11, the West region. rcahgn 
the state of Texar from the Cvntral reg,on to 
the M,dwest ,eg,on: rename the Northwest 
rcgwn the Pac,f,c reg,on and incorporate ml0 
II three Iwmcr D,v,,mn II mcmbcr,. 

Dinsion II- Awarded autornat,~ qual,tlca- 
lwn for the IYYfJrhampionshlpto the tollowing 
Caldorma Collcg~,tc and M,rwur, Intcrcollc- 
g,alr Athletic Aswciations and the New t ng- 
Irnd Collcg,atc. North 1-‘entral Intercollegiate. 
Pe,mrylv~r,,~State Alhlctw. N,rr,hca\t-Inand 
Sunhine State 1-~unterences: voted not to 
extu,,d 1he quartcrf,nal\ from two to three 
day,, 

IJIvl\,,m III Approved ta>lcrn Conncct~- 
cut State lJn,vet\~ty a\ ho<, for the tOPI 
ch~,npwr,,h,p, May 17.20. vc1tcd not to ,“crci,\c 
the ofticial traveling, pa, ty Irom 22 to 23: voted 
not to crpand the ch.,mp,rm\h,p hrackct frtrm 
20 to 24 reams. voted to permrt the ~,>mm,ttee 
I,, *\\,gn four ump,rc\, rather than three. I,, 
each 01 the IOU,-team regmnatr 

Men’% rnd wwnen’r nrimming. t hc I~xccu- 
1~ Co,mm,ttee 

1J1v1rwn I IIlrrctcd the comm,ttcc lo cs- 

t.,hll\t, rt;,nd;,rd\ to ach,eve the Ioltownp 
pa,t,c~pat,<~,, rdt,o\ rl\ hcnchm.,, kr (,.llt,cr 
Ihan 3h\ol,,tc txtd,) lot thr me,,‘\ and women‘s 
ch;,mp,,,,lst,,,)r hy IYYO. I, t 2. hy IYY I, I 14, 
hy IYYZ. I If,. voted not 11, pcrrnlt rhc comn,,t- 
ICC 1,) c\,.,hl,\h qualilying standard\ tar ,hr 
ItJO-y~,d medley and frcotytc relays. contlnu- 
tng lhc\c cvcntb as optional-entry cvcnt, (I.c.. 
only thox rtudcnt-&hlcto who had qval,t,ed 
1,~ ano1hcr cvr,,, could l,ar1uxp.,tc ,n them). 
dlrectcd the wmm,ttcc to crtahllsh a standard 
for opt,onal-entry cvcn1r in rhc men’s and 
womcn’b champwnsh,ps that would cl,m,nate 
hetwec,, 21) and 30 percent ol the opt,,mal 
rntties that competed IV IYXY (rather than 
ctlmmatlng only IO to IS percent. a, rccom- 
mcndcd by the sw,mm,ng comm,tree, 

Also. approved Ind,ana llmversity. Btoo- 
m~ngtun (Indmna IJn,ver\,ty Natatorium), as 
ho,1 for the IYYI women’r chdmplonrhlp,, 
March 21-23. approved the tollowmg h,r\t\ for 
IY9tl done d,vmX meet,. Lone A-U S Naval 
Academy: Zone R UnlVer,,ly of Kentucky: 
Lone C- Un,vers~ty of M,ch,gan. Zone D- 
Southern Methodist Un,verc,ty: 7onc E- 
Bngham Young Umvenity 

In add~t,on. awardcrl .,,rtom;,t,c qualitication 
lor thr diving compet,,,“,, at the 1990 mcn‘r 
and w>rncn’\ championships to the lollow,r,g 
Men‘&- B,g Ten. R,g Fight. Mctropotitan Cal- 
Icg,a~c Athletic, Southeastern and Snuthwot 
Athlet,c Confercnccr, women Big len. Big 
hght. Metropol,tan (‘ollcy,a1c Athlet,c, Pa- 
c,f,c-IO. Southeastern and Southwe\ Athlctlc 
(‘“tllclcnce\ 

Volcd to perm,t use of automnt~c relay- 
takeoff judgmg cqwpmcm 10 be charged as a 
game\ cxpcnx for the men’\ and women’~ 
champ,o,,sh,ps 

D,vision II Dlrectcd the committee to 
c)tabl,bh standards to mazntaln the lYX9 men‘s 
and women’, champ,onships lIeId we> as 
benchmark, (rather than absolute lield we\) 
lor the 1990 championships (127 men. a 1.X.5 
parl,c,pation rat,o. and I34 wwncn, a 1.X.4 
part,c,pat,on ratio); voted not to pcrrmt the 
comm,ltcc to conduct the d,vmg qualtfymg 
meet two day, prior 10 the champ,on\h,p,. 
rather than one. voted to score I6 placer. 
rather than 12. in the men‘s and women‘, 
championrhips: voted lo rc,mburse transpo,- 
tation and per d,em cxpcnses only for tow 
individuals per qual,l,ed relay team, regard&\ 
of the numhe, of rtudent-athlcto who may 
rwam on the team ,n the prel,m,nar,c\ and 
finals (rather than re,mhur\ing ,,,bstitutes) 

Alw. vntcd ,o pe, m,t ~,~st,tut~,m\ 10 cn,cr a 
team optionally (l.c., student-athlete< mu\t 
have qualified rn ano1hcr cvcnt) ,n the live 
relay,. with the following st,pulat~on~. mcdlcy 
relay-only ,nrt,tut,on* that have qualified in 
one of the two medley relays or thar have four 
,tudenr-athletes who have qualified in individ- 

:. ual C”C”lS may enw.1: rrecscyte relays-only 
,nshtut,onr tha, have qualitied ,,I at teas, one 
of the freestyle relays or that have four \tudent- 
athletec who havcqualified ,n indiv,dualevent\ 
may enter 

D,vlrion Ill ~ Directed the comm,ttec to 
establish standard, to achicvc participation 
ratio, of I. I2 for the I990 men’* and womcn’b 
champ,onshlpb a, a benchmark rather than 
absolute fields(approx,matcly 262 women and 
224 men) and to report at the May I990 
Executive Comm,ttee meetmg ralwnalr as to 
why the ficldb should not he reduced further ID 
ach,eve I Ifi rat,os. volrd not to perm,t the 
committee to estabhsh opt~onal-cntry btandardb 
lor the men’s and women‘s ZOO-yard medley 
and freestyle relays. c,mtlnu,ny them as op- 
tional events (I e . only ,tudcnt-athtctrs who 
had qualified in otherevent~cwld partlc~patc). 
approved Wheaton College I Ill,no,r) ar hart 
for the I990 men’\ champlon,h,p, (Schroeder 
Swim (_‘enter, Brown Deer. W,wonr,n. March 
15-17) and forthc IVY0 women%.championsh,ps 

(Nor! is Aquatic Center. Nrrrthwcrtcrn llniver- 
,~ty. March X-10, 

Io,nt rcc<rmmcndationb- Voted not to es- 
tablish a I,ve percent marg,n of error or a 
\pkm ,)r prorated expenses tar certam corn- 
petlton If the champIonship exceed the,r 
benchmarks: directed the national office htaff 
to \uhmtt a report at the Decemhe,, 19X9 
Executrve Comm,ttcc mcctlng regarding the 
fcawbillty ofcncouragmg ,n\t,tut,om ,r, wtectcd 
,nd,v,dual-[cam championships to purchaw 
rotricted ticket5 that would l,mlt the ability ~0 
change air-1ran\portat,on plans 

Menk and women’\ lennix I he txecut~ve 
Commitwe. 

r)lvl,l,,n I Voted not 10 ,r,crearc the 
numhcr of day, of competition tor the men’\ 
indiwdual champ,on\hlp\ from f,vc to 5ix. 
voted not to ,ncrease the r,umhcr of indtwdual 
award, for the first- and second-place teamr ,n 
the men\ and womcn’b champlonshlpr lrom 
nine to IO: d,rectcd the r,atwnal off,cc atail 10 
wrvcy athletics d,rectors and coacho 10 dctcr- 
mre upwon on changing the sconng \y\terr, 
in the men’\ and wc)mcn’b championships trom 
no-ad to regular \con,,X dnd nn ,hc concept of 
cl,m,nal,ng Indiwdual compet,tton Irom the 
champ,unrt,lpr 

Diwion II Approved 1hc lin,vcr~,ty 01 
Cal,forn,a. Davi,. i,) host lor the 1390 women’\ 
champlo,,st,,p\. May 6. t 2. epprwcd Southern 
lll,nwb linivrrsity, Edward\v,ttc. .+\ h(r,1 for 
the 1990 men\ champlon,hipa. May 14-20 at 
the L)wlght Dav,\ Tcnn,r Ccntcr. S1. Louis. 
M,wun. d,rcrtrd the commrttee I,, return to 
the West ,,, tuturcyc.+n I<, meet the rcquircmrnt 
th.,, at tci,>t 25 percent of the pa,t,c,pant\ ,n 
the past threechamp~on\h,p\ hc located within 
d SOtJ-m~lcs radiu5 of the propored \lte 

rm\ll,rl III IJcfcrrcd until the Decemhe, 
I xccut~vc (_‘omm,ttee mcet,r,g crmwIcrslwn 
ol requc\tr tocxpand thrmcn‘arhamp,onsl~,p~ 
bracket tmm IO 10 I2 team\ wth no ,ncrcasc ,n 
the to1al number of parncipants dnd to ,r,~rcdw 
the women’\champ,lrn\h,p~ bracket tram IO to 

I2 tc.,m\ wth a cap of t I2 part,c,p;,n,s. “I,- 
Ixcwcd Swarthm,,rc t’~>llcgc as ho,, for ,hc 
IVY0 men‘\ ch;,mp,,,,,rt,,l,r. May 13-20. voted 
tu co,,duct lhc women‘\ team~ct,~,r,p,~rnsh,p 
compct,tm,, I>VCI, tour day, lns,cad ot three, I,, 
hc con,l\tcnt w,th the men’\ I<rrmal. voted to 
conduct the women’\ champ,onrh,p\ thr third 
week OI May ,r,\tcad <aI thr wcnnd week, 
cflcc,,vc I” IYYtJ. 

Also. voted to cunduc1 “play-outs”,,, deter. 
rmnc place li,,,rhcrr No\. 5 through 10 as an 
offlc,aI part 01 the men’r .ind women’> than- 
p,o,,\h,pr furmal~. declined to \po,,r<rr lcglsl;,- 
lion to ,nc,earc r)lvl,Ican iii r~pre~~,~tat~~~) cl,, 
the comm,tter trom three to four rcprrsrnta- 
t,vc\csch for men‘s and women’\ lenn,,.dcnied 
a requc\t that a ataff memhe, hc ar\,gncd 
bpeciticatty to the D,v,Gon III subcom,r,,t1cc 
and noted that champ,on,h,p, staffing as\,yn- 
mcnts arc not ,n [he pur’v,cw of the I&vision III 
Champwnbhlps Comm,ttec 

Men’, and women‘s track md field. I he 
txecullve C,mlm,,,cc. 

Division I Dlrccted the committee to es- 
tahtr\h qual,fy,ng srandard\ for the 19911 mcn‘r 
and women’\ ~nd,,,lrchamplonships to achreve 
Ihc three-yea, average numhcr of part,c,pants 
t,, 1hc champ,on,hip, as a benchr,,*rk (270 
men, a t 2X ,a,,~. and 213 wumcn. i, I 21 Y 
r.,l,o), and to establish a pwxdurc u\,ng “A- 
and “B”stand~rd\ 10 achwc those benchmark< 
(I c.. mcctmg the “A” standard a,~tcm,at,rally 
would qu.+l,fy a cnmpctitor for the champ,on- 
\hips. meeti,,p the “B”\tandard would qualify 
d ct,mpct,tc,r only ,f posit,ons were avadahlc ,n 
the part,cular cvcnt and that bencbma,k was 
not cxcccdcd). directed the com,n,t1~c 10 CI- 
tahl,\h quahfylng %,ndarda for the I990 men’< 
and women’\ outdoor champlnnships to 
.ichwc rhe three-year average numhcr of 
partnpant\ ,n the champ,onsh,ps a\ a hem+- 
mal k I lXX men. a I .2 I .S rallo. and 267 women. 
a I 20 t ratio). and to e<t,*ht,\h the s.,me “x 
and “B” qualilylng proccdurc> for the indoor 
champmn<h,p\. 

Also. approved the Iln,vcr,~ty of Oregon as 
ho\1 for the 1991 men’, and women‘s outdoor 
champ,onshlpr. May 29-.Iunc I. approved the 
fullowmg as host inst,tut,o,,\ Inr 1989 cross 
country rcglonal qualifying meets. November 
I I D~\tnct, I and 2 Yale University: D,ctr,ct 
S. tumm Iln~vcr~~ly. Dlrtnct 4. Purdue llrli- 
versity: D,rtr,ct 5. Ind,ana Slate University: 
IJirtrict 6, Un,vers,ty 01 North Tcxar. D,strict 
7. Iln,vcwty of Utah: D,str,ct R. Cal,fomia 
state unlverslly. r-rerno 

r)lvIrlc,n II Voted ,o mamta,” the curter,, 
number of part,c,pant\ rn the mcnb and wom- 
cn‘r Indoor championsh,ps as a cap (126 mtn. 
a I’IX 2 ratlo. and I I4 women. a 1.14 3 ratio). 
and I,, crtablirh the “A” and “B” qual,fy,ng 
procedures approved for Dw,,,on 1. dwccted 
thecomm,ttec toc~ahlirh qualifying standards 

[or the I990 men’s and womenl\ outdoor 
champ,on,hip\ to lim,t the the fwld we to the 
two-year average number of partwpant, ,n the 
champwnhipb (caps of 236 men. a I.15 3 
ratio. and I35 women. a 1.1X.2 ratio). and to 
u\c the same”~and “B”qualilying procedures 
approved for the Indoor champ,,msh,ps. 

Also. approved the University of South 
Dakota as hart for the 1990 mcn‘b and women‘s 
indoor championships. Marct, 9-10: apprtrvcd 
llampton Untver~~ty a\ ho\, for 1hc IV90 men‘, 
and women‘s outdoor champ,onsh,ps. May 
24-26, dented dppcals by Sonoma State Uni- 
vers,ty and M,ch,gan Technolog,cat IUmver~ity 
for rclmburwment of transportation and per 
diem expcnscs for the,r participation in the 
19X9 outdoor championships 

Dlv,rion It I Voted to maintam the current 
number 01 partlc,pantr ,n the men‘s and worn- 
enk Indoor champmnshrp\ a\ a cap (1% men. 
a 1.25.7 rat,“. and 13X women, a 1.18 I ratlo) 
and to c,mt,nue thr u,c of prov,r,onal ,,andards 
to achicvc the caps. directed the comm,ttee to 
e\tahl,rh qualtfy,ng standard, lo maintain the 
IYXY men‘s and women‘s outdoor champ,on- 
\h,p, f,cld swcs as benchmarks for the 1990 
champ,on\h,pr 1327 men. a I 19.X rat,o, and 
234 women. a t I6 I ratio). and 10 ma,,,ta,n the 
current quatrfymg \yrtcm (IS.. one absolute 
5,andard instead ol an-A-and “B”\y\tcm, for 
the champ,on\h,p\. dlrcclcd the committee, 
atte, the 1990 ct,amp,or,rh,p\, to cvrluatc lhc 
\UCCCI\ of th,\ \yrtcm in not cncecding the 
he,,chma,~k\ 

AI\,). approved Sm,1h 1~‘ollege as host for the 
IYYO me,,\ and women’\ Indoor champlow 
\h,p\. March Y-IO. approved North Central 
(‘ollcgc a\ hcrrt oft hc t 990 men‘s and women‘s 
outdoor champ,onsh,p\, May 23-26 

Men’, w,Ileyb.lI. The Fxecut,ve C‘omm,ttee 
app,,oved the Umve,s~ty 01 Hawaii as host for 
the 199 t championship. May 34 

Wrestling. 7 he rxccutlvc (~‘ommittee~ 
rhlon I Denled d rL’quc\t for i, rpeclal 

one-day mccltng for three of the wx mcmbcrs 
of 1he D,v,\,on I r,,hwmmittee, but approved 
one .,dditlonal day‘\ per d,cm for all SIX 
,,,emhcrz lo extend the annual mcctlng by one 
day in IYYO 

r~Ivl\lon II Auth~~r,~cd tt,c committee to 
a\\tgn oIt,c~alr (rum wIthIn a SOtI-m,tc r:,d,us 
of the \,te lnrtcad of 4fJlJ miles: approved the 
I,~llow~ng i,\ hwtb for IO90 reg,,,nal q,,;dlfying 
t(~u, name,,,,. I:chr,,.,ry 24. West San Fran- 
II\CO SIAIC II,~~verr,tv. M,dwc\t %Ulll.Tll 

Ill~no,\ IJmvcr\,ty, ~dwardswlle: M&a\, 
Fern, SI;,,, U,uve,\~,y. Nurlhca,, Manslield 
cnlvelrlty “I Pcnn,ytv;,n,a. Southerrt Pcm- 
hrtrkc State Un,ve,r,,y 

Alw. dcn,cd approval ul Portland s,;,,c 
IJr,,rcrr,ty a\ thwt ot [he I990 ch;,mp,onbhips, 
March 2-1~ .,,,d dcn,rd app,oval 01 Ccntr:,l 
Ml\roorl Statr Univc,r,t~ d\ hart of the 199 t 
champ,or,rh,p\. March 10-12; d,rcctcd the 
~ornrnlltcc lo give rllony cnn,,dcra1ion to 
co,)ductInp the IVY0 champ,onrh,p\ JI Ihc 

See Summut~ pagcp I3 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Bruce Poulton rc\lgncd in charlccllur 
at North (‘:uolir,a State, whcrc hc served 
,I, the po\t l’ur \cvcn years.. Charles J. 
Mc(‘lsin, ptc\~dent at Northcavt M~\sourr 
State. named comml\\lcrncr 01 the Mia- 
\trurr (‘oordinating Hoard for Higher 
I durati~rrl Jack Hawkins selected as 
ctlarlccllw at I1oy stare, ellrctlve Sep- 
tct,,hct I lie succeed\ Ralph Adams. 
who \crved 11, the po\t lor 25 years 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

John Kloetrel named at Maryland- 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Al Gonrales \elected al New MCXKO 

State. whcrc hc I,;,): heen interim AI) 
uncc Aug:urt IYXh The lormer AX@ 
loot hall ~tandouc has been rmploycd iu 
\anou\ pmt\ ‘II the unlver\ity Gnco 
IV71 John (‘ochmne named in&m 
Al) at ,Nottl,eas~ Mtssourr State, whcrc 
hc has been head women’s crow country 
and track cuacl, lor ntne yearq. He rcplacc\ 
,mcycdr acttng AI) Sam Lesscig, who 
will return to teachrng IullLtimc in tt,c 
\chcrol’c mathrm;ttrc\ and computer 
XICIICC drvlstor,. Martin I’. Devlin ap- 
putnted at Rider, whcrc hc was asststant 
Al) Irtm, IY7h to IYXI and also \crvcd a\ 
t,cad men‘s tennts couch belore working 
the part clght years with Prrncc Manufac- 
tut ~ng, Inc. Will iam <‘. Bibh named at 
l icxas-Arlmgton alter \crving xcrving 3s 

Al) at Mcrcur \incc IYXO A member 01 
Kcntucky‘x nati[)rlal~chat,,prot,shtp has- 
kcthall team tn IY54, IItbb alsu has been 
head men’\ haskctball coach at Morccr 
\IIICC IV74 

Alho, Tom Jones. who server a\ faculty 
athletics rcpresentat~ve at Alabama, ap- 
pointed inttttm AI) at Alabama. He 
rcplaccs Steve Sloan, who resigned after 
255 ycarh 111 the post, cltlng dilTerencc\ of 
oprnron w,th the univcrbity‘s new press- 
dent. He will work it, another capactty at 
the univcr\ity for the nexl SIX months, 
then suck a puhitiun elsewhere. Sloan IS: a 
lormrr Alabama loothall quarterhack 
who also ha?, heen a football coach al 
Vandetbtlt. ‘16~s Tech, Mi&sippi and 
I)ukc Roger Will iams‘ Joel Dearing 
\rlected as head men’s and womcn’$ vol- 
Icyhall coach at Sprlnglicld Daniel 1.. 
Bridges named at <‘al Itch. effective 
Octohcr I Hridgcs i> head baseball and 
;,ss,s~:,nt footb;tII coach at the school He 
\ucceedv Warren G. Emery, who will 
rctirc after~ bervlng as AD s,nce 

I Yh4 Ronald Stern appomted at <ial& 
I;~udet, hr\ alma mater, where hc lettered 
in lour bpurtb in the early IY70s. He has 
hccn princrpal ofthe lunror htgh program 
at C‘alifornia School lor the Deal’s Frc- 
mont campus since 1984. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Phrl;tdrlphia lcxtile‘s Julie Soriero 
named head women’s basketball coach al 
Pennsylv;ln~a _. Herb Taylor selected at 
New Mexrco S~atc Hc previously was 
director and manager of the Arena Audr- 
torium at Wyommg, where he also served 
from 1982 to I986 as director or promo- 
trons, marketing and special projects 
Taylor also has hccn an assistant AD at 
Puget Sound. Mike Knight promoted 
from asststant AD to assoc~atr AI) in 
charge of compliance at Nicholls State, 
where he also IS head basehall 
coach. David Thorn- appointed asso- 
ciate AI) for internal management at Cal 
State Los Angeles. He previously was 
athletics dIrector at Old Westhury 

Robert Carlson prumoted from assist- 
ant AD at <‘la&m. where he joined the 
staff in IYX7 after rervmg as head wrestling 
coach and as\oc,ate Al) at Utah John 
I,emieux named at C‘olhy-Sawyer, where 
he albo will coach the school’s new men’s 
basketball team beglnntng m  IVY0 He 
formerly was head women’s haskethall 
coach at Kccnc State 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Norm Reilly appornted assistant AD 
Ior med,a rrlat~on~ at .rulane after nine 
year, on the spurts information staff at 
(icurgia Easton LeBouef promoted af- 
tcr two years as business manager to 
assrstant AD in charge of budget control 
at Ntcholls State. He also has been exec,,- 
tivc directur of the university’s fund- 
raising Colonel\’ Rrigadc. Also, the schuul 
announced the rettremcnt of Marion S. 
Curtis, who alsu stepped down as head 
women‘s volleyball coach and was 
awarded the trtlc of assistant athletics 
director emcritub She had been assistant 

Nkhotls State 
promoted Mike Knight 
to associate AD 

Robertcd?kon 
promotedtoassa%te 
AD at Clarion 

Jim 7iktte jhed . . 
lllnsraJIppi S&Me 
basketbaN skdt 

AI) \incc IV75 and had been allihatctl 
with tt,c schrlr,l lor 26 year\. Dick Rey- 
nolds glvet, addltronal dut,r\ at Ottcrhcin, 
where he has heen head men’s haskcthall 
coach for I7 sea~~,s and wtll retain that 
PObI Wagner’\ Kevin Flanagan named 
a~ IIp\ala, whcrc hc also wtll assrst wrth 
loothall (‘harles Murray Jr. selected at 
New PaIt/ State. whcrc hc also wtll be 
head womcn’~ swimmmg coach and assist 
wltt, mcn‘~ rw~mmtng tie prrviou\ly wax 
a teacher. dnd swrmmrng coach at Pint 
Hu\t, High School 11, New York _. Steve 
Bnlsan appointed at Mercy, where he also 
WIII he \port?. infurmatioo duet 
tor.. Retry Moshrr named assistant Al) 
lor rntercollegratc program\ at North- 
western. cl’t’cctivc Octohcr I I‘he lormer 
womcr,‘\ haskcrhall coach at Wtscr,n\rn- 
Whitowatcr and (‘alilornta (Pennsylvarua) 
and lormcr NC‘AA compltance represent& 
ativc \crvcd tt,c past year as admmrstrativc 
a&tant for, leg~slat~ot, at the Brg Ten 
(‘onfcrcnce 

COACHES 

lnst~tute ol l&hnology and Na/arcth 
(New York), where he also served dur,ng 
spring 19x6 a\ interim head coach tar 
the part year, Clune has coached an clitc 
team in Ireland. ~_ Kevin Bnnnon ap- 
pointed at Rrdcr aI’~cr hcvcn year\ at 
Iren~on State, where last year‘\ [can, was 
runner-up m  the Division III Men’\ Has- 
kctball Champron\hrp. Hi\ lrcnton State 
Ieamscomptled a 1454X record, ir,cludir,g 
a 30-2 mark la\t cc~wn Mark Paluszak 
named at I.akc Superior States Hc prc- 
v~ously v/a\ an ~&ant at Ottcrhcin and 
IS a former head coach at Oh,<, Dommtcan 
and George W,ll iams and an aide at 
Fas-tern Mtch,gan and Rowling (;rccn 
Palw,/ak’s coachmg record I\ 7X- I 12, 
mcludmg a 49-23 mark at <;corge Willi- 
ams John Lemieur selected for the new 
men’s program ac Colby-Sawyer, where 
he also wdl serve as assocratc athletics 
director. Colby-Sawyer wdl sponsor men’\ 
haskethall begmnmg m 1990. I.emieux 
formerly was head women’s basketball 
coach a~ Keene State. 

Baseball hrrmw I)ctroit I igcrs all- Men’s basketball assistants Allan 
star catcher Bill Freehan sclec~cd at Mich- Hatcher appomtrd a[ Western Kentucky 
tgan, hr\ alma mater I-rochan. who was after six seasons as head coach a( Marshall 
an all-star I I time\ during his IS years (‘ounty (Kentucky) High School, whcrc 

Nodh Central named 
Ron Weissenhofer 
to footha// sh9ff 

with the ‘I tgers, IS prestdent ol a firm m  
\uhurhan Detroit hut plans to dtve\t 
htmsell 01 buslnc\s rnterextk Km Crmp- 
bell n;tmed at Fast ‘Tcnncssrc State. his 
alma mater, after I5 years as head coach 
at tau Gallie tltgh School tn FlorIda, 
where hrs teams were 342- I5 I Sal (ia- 
rilli appomted at Ramapo. He h;l\ been 
head coach since 19X5 at Jcrscy Ciry 
State. where hi\ teams recorded a 64-83 
mark. and he also has been an asststant at 
Kean. John Seymour named for the 
part-ttme po‘;lt,on at Glasshoro State. He 
previously was on the staff at Rutgers, 
where he served last season as pitching 
coach, and also has been a graduate 
assistant coach at lrenlon State. 

Baseball assistants Bob Moranda 
joined the staff at Vtrgmra. He previously 
was a graduate assistant coach at Ea\trrn 
Kentucky, where he also played as an 
outlieldrr Steve Smith hired at MISSIS- 
sippi State after two seasons on the stall 
at ‘Iexas A&M. The lormrr Mississippi 
College and Haylor athlete also played for 
Iour seasons in the San Franctsco Grants 
minor-league system. Tim Gallagher 
appointed at Ramapo. He ha hcen an 
aide at Charleston, Marshall and. most 
recently, Jrrvry City State Billy Gardner 
Jr. sielrctud at Hartford. Gardner, whose 
lather ~crvrd stints as manager of the 
Minncsota’l’wins and Kansas C,ly Roy&, 
recently retired from professtonal ba\cball 
after playing rn the Royals and Hoston 
Red Sax orgamzatmns. 

Men’s basketball MercerS Will iam 
C. Bibh named athletlcsdirectorat Texas- 
Arlrngton 1 hrougt, I5 years as head 
coach, Hihh coached Mercrr LO a 222-194 
record and two appearances m  the DIVI- 
SIO~ I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship Paul Clone selected at New Paltr 
state. He ts a lormrr assistant at Rochester 

hts teams 

-Hsgan/oined 
hckey statY at 
Rochesklnstttute 

comprlrd a 15X-35 rec- 
ord Jimmy Dykes hired at Arkansas- 
little Rocky I he former Arkansas player 
and graduate asisistant coach served the 
past two seasons ;is a part-lime aide al 
Kentucky ar,d also hat coached at Cal 
State Sacramenro and Appalachtan 
State Michael P. Sheridan selcc[cd a[ 
Denison after four years on the staff al 
IlaG and tlkins Kenny Clark named 
to a full-time positton at Texas-Pan Amer- 
tcan, where he was a graduate assistant 
coach last xeasorx He repla~rs Jim Schus- 
ter. who resigned to enter private busI- 
ness Jim Tillette h,red at Mtssissippi 
State. He previously was head coach at 
De La Salle High School in New Orleans, 
where ha teams were 19655 through 
seven seasons and his 19X6 squad won a 
state Gtlc 1 illette replaces Duane Reboul, 
who was named head coach at Rir- 
mrngham-Southern Tim Drtelli ap- 
pointed at New Jersey lech. He has been 
associate coach at BrIdgewater West High 
School tn New Jersey smcr 19X6 

In addition, Brian Ellerbe named at 
South Carolina, whtch also announced 
the promotion of Eddie Payne from as- 
sistant to associate head coach. Ellerhe 
previously was on the staff al George 
Mason and also has been an aide at 
Rutgers and Rowlmg (;rccn Greg Ve- 
trone appointed at Fairleigh Dickinson- 
l&neck after lour years on the stalf at 
I,ong Island~C We Post, where he also 
played~~~ Km Roth selected at Georgia 
State He coached at North Greenville 
College 1st season and also has been on 
the staffat Armstrong State. Roth rrplaczzs 
Mark Slonaker, who accepted a positron 
at Grorgla... John Haskins named at 
Pembroke State, where he also will coach 
men’s tennis. He previously coached cross 
country and golf and assIsted with men’s 

ba\kcthall at (iardncr-Wchh Gerald 
Arcouettr hlrcd dt Southea.rtern Masca- 
chuhctts Joe Lombardi promoted to 
;~ssr\t;rnr head co:tch at SC I-ran& (Penn- 
sylv;ma). whcrc hc has hcen on the sraff 
lor IWO years Brett Steele selected at 
Marrctta, where he also wrll be sports 
tnlorm;,t~on director 

Also, Mike Wilson appo~ntcd at MI\- 
\ourr Scruthcrr, State Hc has hccn head 
coach at (iraccland fur the past eight 
~cmwl~ and IS ;I former atde at Mrssourl 
Wc~et 11 State.. David Sieperl named to 
a p;irtGtlme po~;ll~on al Penn Stale allcr 
\crvlng lahl hcahor, as a fullLlin,r aGstan1 
at Rochcstcr~ l’hc former Muhlrnberg 
player alru h.ib heen a graduate ass~slant 
cuach :,I Shrppensburg.. Dan Wilcutt 
and llarold 011 hrrrd at Weh\tcr. W~lcull 
IS ;i lormrr ~udcnt assistant at Mib\ouri, 
and Ott i\ a Marqurt~c graduate who 
played high school hankcthall in the St 
I .ou~\ area. Al Modrcjewski named 31 
Clarion ;dtcr two hcasuns on the >taI’I’ al 
Point Park. He al\o ha> been an as&tant 
at Alliance and St. Mary’\ (Michim 
gal,). Lowes Moore jomcd the stall’ at 
Albany (New York), where he will coach 
thcJunlor varsity team and serve as chief 
rccruitcr I hc l’orrncr Wcs~ Virginia guard. 
whu al\o played for three Na~onal Bas- 
kcthall A\huciatiun scar,,\ and the Albany 
Patroons 01 the Continental Haskethall 
As\oc,atron, wa\ head coach last \cason 
at Hudson Vallcy (‘ommunity (‘ollegc in 
New York. Don Harnum appointed at 
Rrdcr a\ tt,c school’\ first full-time asstst- 
ant A former academtc allLAmer,ca 
playct ‘11 Susquehanna, l larnum pre- 
v~ou\ly served on the htaff at lreoton 
State Christian Appleman selected as 
graduate ah\iblarll coach at Penn State, 
where hc rrccntly complctcd his three- 
year playing career as a pomt guard. 

Women’s basketball Julie Soriero 
<clcctcd at Pennsylvanta. She has been 
head coach cmce 1982 at Ph,ladelphia 
I‘exttle, where she also has hern assistant 
athletrcs director srrtce la\t year. Her 
Phtladrlphia Tcxtilc basketball teams 
recorded a 132-73 mark and appcarcd 
twice in thu I)ivt\iot, II Women’s Haskct- 
ball Champrcmshlp She also has coached 
at Haverford. Potsdam State’s Addy 
Malatesta named licld hockey and wom- 
on’s tcr,& coach at Wilkes.. .Carolyn A. 
Jensen appointed at Mills. She prevrou%ly 
was head girls’ coach at Hrghland High 
School ,n Hakcr>ficld. Califor- 
nia. Margaret “Gie” Parsons named at 
Clarion after eight years as head coach at 
I hicl, where her teams recorded a I IO-73 
mark, won three Prcsidrnt.\‘Athlctic(‘on- 
lercncc titlc~ and appeared in one Dtvtslon 
III Wornor,‘?, Babkethall Champron- 
slup Eldon Price appointed at Rider, 
where he served the past lour year, as 
assistant men’s babketball coach 

Jocelyn Beck promoted from assistant 
at I.rhigh, whcrc she has been on the stall 
for two \cahum and directed the team for 
nine games last season whrle predecessor 
Anne Sinnott Skutches was on maternity 
leave. Beck al\<, has served ax head coach 
at Kut/town. Skutchcs htcppcd down 
after two scasoos ar Lehigh Tim Engle 
named at Notre Dame (Maryland). He IS 
a former assistant at Loyola (Maryland) 
who also has coached m  Raltimorr-area 
prrvate schools. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Former TennesseeMartm head coach 
Karen Lawlrr hired for a pat--time pusi- 
tion at Purdue. She replaces Rosie Jones, 
who joined the staff at South Caro- 
lma. Reggic Carncy selected at Boston 
II. after I2 years as head girls’ coach at 
Hoffman High School in South Amboy, 
New Jersey. Carney, whose overall record 
at the school was 296-37, coached his last 
five teams to state titles. He also IS a 
former head women’s softball coach at 
Northern Ar,rona. Former Tennessee 
all-America guard Shelia Collins joined 
the staff at Georgia ‘lcch after playing 
professionally m  Germany and Italy lor 
the past t hrer years. Chancellor Dugan 
named 10 a part~limc position at Eastern 
Kentucky, where hhc played from IV79 to 
1982 She previously was an assIstant for 
three years at Morehead State and also 
has been on the Alabama s~aff’...lwo- 
year George Washington aide and Iirrmcr 
(iettyshurg all-America Karen Tcssmer 
sclccred at Dartmouth Also. former Mich- 
tgan State second-team academrc all- 
America Julie Polakowski Swanson 
joined the Dartmouth staff after serving 
since IYX7 as head girls‘ coach at Regma 
Hugh School in Iowa <‘ity. Iuwa Nancy 
Boucher hired at Southeastern Massa- 
chusetts. .Toni Rocsch named at Ma- 

netta. where she also wtll cuach women’s 
soccer 

In addtttcm, I.saree Gott and Kelly 
(:rrcnhcrg appoinlcd to lull~timc and 
parl&lime position\. rcspcrlivcly, aI Nor lt,- 
eastern Got1 prevmusly was t,cad coach 
at Husson, where her tear,, last season 
was 23-l. Greenberg recently completed 
her playing career ;,I 1 a Salle. whcrc she 
also participated in licld hockey lnge 
Nissen hired at I.lorida Internatrunal 
‘I he former Old Dommron aII~At,,errca 
player also played proleolonally and 
cuachcd ovcrscah She roplaccr I.arry 
Rmenberg. who resigned to cntcr private 
husincss Denise 1.. Becher appotnred 
at Mansfield. whcrc she albo wrll hc t,cad 
women’s tennis coach She IS a lotmer 
<tartinp potnt guard al Ptttsburgl, wl,u 
has served on the tnstructronal stall ot 
several schools’ camps.. Missy Vogel 
named at Allegheny, her alma mater, 
where she also will a%\)~[ wrth women’\ 
soltball. She prev,crusly was a graduate 
asststant basketball coach at D,I- 
quesne LaDonna Wilson promoted 
from graduate assistant coach to a full- 
t ime position at Au&, Pcay State She is 
a former player at Mtssourr Southern 
State Loretta Hummeldorf loaned the 
staff at Kent after servmg aa at, atde at 
Loulsvtlle since 1982.. St. Lawrence’s 
Anita D’Arenzo named head field hockey 
coact, at Fairfield Cheryl Dozier named 
at Lake Supertor State. She IS a recent 
Aqumas graduate.. Kim Van Deraa \e- 
lectrd at Troy State, where \hc a1,o wrll hc 
head women’, vulleyhall coach. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Larry Ehmer named women‘s coach at 
Swarthmore. where he al,o will coach 
women’\ track Susan BesGn \clectcd as 
men‘\ and women‘s coach at Drew, where 
she is a former field huckey and lacrosse 
player She wrll retatn her post as assistant 
track coach at nearby Madison (New 
Jersey) High School. Brssin replace\ Ler: 
Longden, who will remain on the \[alf as 
Bessm’s assistant. Stan Hughes named 
women’s coach at Denison, where hc will 
retain his duties a\ women’s track coach 
Ilc .11s,, t l ;~,C,kKIICd .r, ottct I>CIIl Ilughc, 
replaces Phil Torrens. who will continue 
to coach men’\ cross country and assist 
w,th men’s track at Demson Elvis Forde 
appuinted mcn‘h and women‘s coach at 
Au&n Peay Stale. whcrc he also wdl be 
women’s track coach.. Tim Bowman 
stepped down as men’\ and womcn’~ cross 
country and track coach al St. Franct~ 
(Pennsylvama) lo acccpl pobl\ ir, ttlosc 

bports at Glenv~lle State.. Mary Beth 
Kennedy gtven additronal duties as worn- 
cn\ coach at Otrcrhein, where she wrll 
continue to coach women’s basketball. 
She replaces Richard Smith, who remains 
at the school as head women’s track and 
field coach Bob McFall chobcn a\ rncnh 
coach at Webster, where he al~cr will coach 
men’%  track Hc previously was head 
track coach for I I years at Muncte (Indr- 
ana) Central lllgh School and h;L\ coached 
at the high school level in Indiana for 34 
YCWh. 

Yenb and women’s cross country 
assistants Karyn Thomas appoInted 
as women’s asststant at Otterbern. She 
has been a cross country and track coach 
lor the part three year\ at high schools it, 
Ohio Greg Reecht sclectcd for the men’s 
program at Webster, where he also will 
awst wrth men’s track. 

Field hockey -Susan K. Stimmel sc- 
lected at Denison, where she also wdl 
coach women’s lacrosse. St,mmrl served 
lat year as a lacrosse assistant at Upper 
Arlington (Ohro) High School. She repla- 
ces Tracy Coyne, who stepped duwn after 
two years al De&on Kathy Stockman 
appointed at Pme Manor, where she also 
V/III coach women’s lacrosse and bcrve as 
intramurals director She previously as- 
sisted with field hockey at Bridgewater 
State (Massachusetts), whcrc bhc also 
was head women-s lacrosse coach. Stock- 
man succeeds Lynne Wilkie, who was 
named sports information director at 
Elms .Carolyn E. LaBar selected as 
Iield hockey and women’s lacrosse coach 
at Wells. The former Syracuse lirld hockey 
player has served as head field hockey 
coach at Montcla,r State. Addy Mala- 
testa named at Wdkes, where ,hc alxo will 
coach women’s ten&. Malatcsra prc- 
v&sly war head women‘s basketball and 
soccer coach at Potsdam State. She rrpla- 
ces Cay Meyers, who rrtircd. 

Also. Jacklyn L. “Jackie” Keeley pro- 
moted fron, ass&ant at I.ehrgh. where 
she also will he head women‘s lacrosse 
coach She has assisted with both sports 

See Kecoril. page II 
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at l.eh,gh lor the past three years. Anita 
D’As~enzo named at FaIrfield, where she 
also ~111 coordmatr club sports. She 
prewously was ass.stant field hockey and 
women’s hackerhall and lacrosse coach at 
St I.awrcncc D’Asccnzo replaces Melissa 
Falen, who was selected as head lleld 
hockey and women’> lacrosse coach at 
Notre Dame (Maryland). Falen also as- 
sisted w,th women’s soltball at Fa,r- 
Iicld I.nuric Parker appointed al 
Carncgic~Mcllrm She is a former ficld 
hockey standout at IndIana (Pcnnsylva- 
ma). 

Field hockey asststant Mary Beth 
Dwyer named al Ohio States I he former 
Rutgers lacrosse all-Amer,ca previously 
was a graduate assIstant coach a1 Frovt& 
burg S1a1c 

Football I.ormer Princ,p,a head 
coach I. J. C&man named offens,vr hne 
coach at Haskell Ind,an Jumor College. 

Football assistants ~~ Todd Fitch rc- 
Jomrd the stall at Bowling (jrrcn. whcrc 
he was a graduate assistan coach last 
season and wdl coach receivers and tight 
ends. Smcr March. he ha5 hccn a volun- 
tecrasslstant at West Virginia, and he also 
has been on the staff at Ohio Wesleyan. 
Fetch replaces Mark Miller, who rcsigncd 
to begin a busintx career Tony Cnviglia 
Jomed the stafl at New Mexico Slate ab 
dcfensivc hacks coach He is a former 
azcinrant at (‘al Poly San I.uis Ohispo and 
Chahot College who has served more 
rcccntly as a graduate assistant coach at 
Southern California and Oh,o State 

Chris Caller selected as defens,ve CD- 
ordinaror a1 Jumata, where he also will 
assist with men’s and women’s track and 
held and serve in\ inrramurals direcror. Ile 
previously was a graduate ass,stant coach 
ar Millersvdle. Jumata also announced 
that a former quarterback al the school, 
Mike Culver, will serve ar rcccivcrs coach 
th,s season.. Rob Kuhlman and Greg 
Hernwen named offensive coordinator 
and dcfensivc line coach, respectively, at 
Western Michigan. Kuhlman rejoins the 
WMU staff after a year ,n pr,vate industry 
m Massachusetts, while Hcrrnsen pre- 
viously coached for e,ght year, at Man- 
kato State. Jerry Fremin selected as 
offcnslve coordinator at Nicholls State, 
where he was otter&e line coach Ias1 
year. 

Also, Doug Bryant and Chris Rorkc 
appoInted graduate assistan coaches at 
(Georgia Itch. Bryant previously was an 
assisranr at Claymont High School rn 
Ulrlchsv,lle, Ohm, and Rorkc hat hccn a 
football camp Instructor who also has 
worked in the athlet,cs office at Dart- 
mouth, where he played quarter- 
hack Kevin Doherty named at lufts, 
where he is a former startmg halfback, 
after two years w a graduate assistant 
coach al Syracuse, Also, Tufts named 
Paul Dresens, the team’s lead,ng rusher 
last season, as a graduate assIstant 
coach. John Welty appointed defensive 
coordinator at lll,no,s Benrd,ctmr, h,b 
alma mater. He served ,n a similar position 
at Simpson for the past four sca- 
sons Brian VanCorder selected as de- 
fer&c line coach a~ Grand Valley State 
after earning coach-of-the-year honors ,n 
the I-err Lauderdale, FlorIda, area last 
year as head coach at Boca Raton High 
School. Also, former Ohio State defensive 
tackle Ray Holliman and recent Knox all- 
America Todd Monken joined the Grand 
Valley Sratc staff as graduate assIstant 
coaches Mike Bollinger returned to his 
alma mater, St. FrancIs (Pennsylvania), 
as running backs coach~ Also joining the 
Red Flash staff were defensive backs 
coach Michael Dnlli, former assistant at 
Boca Raton (Florida) Academy; quarrc- 
hacks coach Audie Nelson, former aide at 
Anacortes (Washmgton) H,gh School, 
and Andy K. Paronish, an employee in 
Sr~ Francis’ physical plant office. 

In addition, Dave Preszler hired as 
offensive backfield coach at Montana 
Sralc after three years as football and 
assistant track coach at Century High 
School m B,smarck, North Dako1a. Also, 
Lee Ziegler was promoted from graduate 
assistant coach to full-time offensive line 
coach for the Bohcars, and Gregory 
Clough and Dan Lind were selected as 
graduate ass,stant coaches at the school. 
Clough previously was head coach at 
Southwest High School in Minneapolis 
and Lmd was an assistant at Richfield 
(Minnesota) High School Joe 
Mcl,aughlin appointed defensive hacks 
coach at East Stroudsburg, where he was 
a team cocaptain last season. Also, Lowell 
defensive line coach Gary Boyle was 
named defensive tackles coach at tas1 
Stroudsburg and former M,ssour, West- 
ern SI~I~ player and student assistant 
Dwayne Wimmer was selected as a grad- 
uate assIstant coach responslblr for the 

Illinois Wesfeyan 
named Joe SfMan 
as swim codch 

Denise L. Be&w 
pIcked by Mansfiefd 
for women !8 tennis 

Wal r,ors’ runnmg backs. Kevin Flana- 
gan selected as delens,ce coordmator at 
IJpsala, whcrc hc also will hc assistant 
athlctic$ director. Flanagan is a former 
assistant AD and football aide 31 Wagner 
Alsu named to the Upbala staff were 
George Gaspar, defensive hne coach; Mike 
Kuchieski, linebackers coach; Jim David- 
son, quarterbacks coach, and Don Scuilli, 
receivers coach David Lamontsgne 
h,red at Southeastern Massachusetts. 

Also. Bill Moscn, Ted Hnnlon, Jim 
Rearic and Kevin Welsh jo,r,ed the staff 
ar Marietta Former Mount llnion run- 
ning hack David McLaughlin named for 
the only full-time arsisranr’s post at Otter- 
hein after serving as offens,ve coordmator 
last year at Manchester. He also has been 
on the staffs at Mount Umon and Grand 
Valley State ..David Lopez lomed the 
staff at V,rg,n,a M,l,tary, where he w,ll 
work w,th the olfenslve hne. He has been 
ass,stant ytrcngth and conditioning coach 
at Army lor the pa\t two years Ron 
Weissenhofer appoinrcd as hoebackers 
coach at Norrh C‘cntral Weissenhofer. 
who wurkh for a commod,t,es broker ,n 
C‘hicago, is a former Notre Dame Ime- 
hacker who also played br,elly lor the 
New Orleans Sa,nts. _. Jim Anderson 
named oflcnGvc line coach at Springfield 
after serving la\t x%son on the staff at 

North DakoLa State 
-Jolyn ~opvlinse 
vofleybaff coach 

staff as dcfcmivc hacks and offens,ve hnc 
coaches, ,cspecclvely Dennis “Dirt” 
Winston named Ilnrhacker\ roach a1 
Sllppory Rock ‘I hc Arkansas graduate 
and former Pircshurgh Steclc~s and New 
Orleans Saints Imcbacker prcvlously was 
hnebackels coach at Grove City. 

Men’sgolf George Carl appoinlcd al 
I-aIrfIeld lie IS a lormer I ,mc-I ifc cn- 
ployec who worked most recently al a 
I’airf,eld-area country club.. Paul Gsn- 
drud named at Wlscons,n-Rlvcr l-all\ 
I he former W,scons,n-Stout player prc 

vlously was assIstant goll pro a1 3 COUf\C 
,n Fdlna, Minnesota 

Women’s gymnastics Lynn Rogers 
Ggncd 10 a new three-year contract a1 (‘al 
State Fullcrron. where his teams have 
compiled a 41X-X0 record through IS 
year\ I~hc ‘I irana finished s,xth at last 
sx,son‘s Narumal C’olleglate Womeni 
Gymnasclcs Champ,r,nshlp\. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants Lew 
Mongcllu~~o named al Colgate. He served 
on the scafl ar Rensselaer last \rason and 
also played ,ce hockey in We\1 Germany 
for a year. Bob Hagnnjoincd the a1all at 
Rochrs;tcr Ins1itutc of Icchnology. lie has 
hecn an as&lant at Oswcgo Stale, where 
hc al\u wah an all-America player. 

Men’s lacrosse assistant David 
Me&bower h,red at I’rinccton Since 

LynM Rw hired 
as equipment manager 
at North Afabatna 

Wisconsfn-River Falls 
sefected Jill Hafsted 
for vof feybaff post 

Leh,gh. He returns to h,s alma mater, 
where he was a Kodak allLAmrrica S&G 
t,on as a hnrbackrr ,n 198s and scrvcd as 
head Irebhman coach in 19X6 and graduate 
assistant coach ,n 19X7 _. David Dunn 
appointed part-time receivers coach and 
Mark Robichaud sclcctcd for a full-time 
InternshIp workrng with lmrbackrrs at 
Wesleyan Dunn, a former standout re- 
crivcr at (Ionnccricut. works for an msur- 
ancc firm. while Roixchaud served last 
season as ,ns,de hnebackrrs coach at 
Sprmglirld. 

19X7. hc has hccn 011 Ihc b1aff ar Delaware, 
where he also was a srandour attackman. 

Women’s lacrosse Susan K. Slimmel 
named at De&on, whcrc \hc also will 
coach field hockey Stimmel, who played 
on ‘fcmplc’s 1984 national~championshIp 
lacrosse team, was a lacrosse ah&ant last 
year at Upper Arlington (Ohio) High 
School and has hccn an aide at Massa- 
chusetts She replaces Tracy Coyne 

Kathy Stockman selected a,: head Iieltl 
hockey and women’s lacrr)s\c roach a1 
Fme Manor. Stockman, who previously 
was cohead lacro~sr coach and f,eld hoc- 
key assistam a1 BrIdgewater Stale (May- 
sachusetts), replaces Lynnr Wilkic, who 
was named sports information dIrector at 
Elms Carolyn E. LaBar named at Well\. 
where she also wdl coach Iicld hockey 
She has served a.\ head field hockey coach 
and as&ram lacrosse coach at Montcla,r 
State.. Terry Malloy appomtcd for the 
new varsity program ar Susquehanna, 
where he has coached a women’s lacrosse 
club for the past three years. Molloy also 
is head men’s soccer coach at the 
school.. Jacklyn L. “Jackie” Keeley pro- 
moted from assIstant at I.ehigh, whcrc 
she also will coach field hockey. The U.S. 
women’s team member and former lUrs,- 
nus allLAmer,ca has asslsted with field 
hockey and lacro~sr lor the past rhrcc 
years at Ixhigh Melissa Falen selected 
a1 Notre Dame (Maryland), where she 
also w,ll coach f,eld hockey. She pre- 
viously was head field hockey and assist& 
ant women’s softball coach at Fairfield 

In add,tlon, Joe Clifton and Tom 
Huglen joined the staff at lienton State, 
where both are former players. Chfton 
w,ll coach outside Iinchackcrr and Hoglen 
w,ll be assistant line coach Richard 
Biscayart assigned additional dut,es as 
receivers coach at Wesley, where he has 
been sport,: information director for the 
past four year% Also ,joining the Wesley 
staff are former New York Jets player Joe 
Wysock, offensive line coach; former 
Cornell quarterback Chip Knapp, line- 
backers coach, and lormer Mansfield 
player Mike Drass, defensive line 
coach Rich Simononis named wide 
receivers and tight ends coach a~ Delaware 
Valley, hi% alma mater He previously 
worked ,n Pennsylvania as a sales repre 
srntat,vr Fred Mariani given addiGonal 
dut,rs as recruiting coordinator at Lehigh. 
where he is offcnhivc line coach He also 
has been on the staffs at St. Joseph’s 
(Indiana) and Morehead State. Also, 
Greg G,yantmoJo,ned the Lehigh staffas 
hnebackers coach after four years az an 
assistant at Davidson <iiganrino. a fOrmU 

Wagner Icucrman, also served durmg 
1984 as head coach at Iona and has been 
an aide a1 Rutgers Darren Twomhly 
aclccrcd to coach the offensive and defen- 
s,vr lmes at DavIdson. He 1s a Iormer 
ccmcr at Botron College Tom Stella 
and John Moore JoIned the Macaslerter 

Boston lf. appointed 
Paul Fi@atrick 
marketing director 

wanenr lacmese msistant ~ Sl. I .awm 
rence’s Anita D’Ascento telectcd as head 
field hockey coach a1 Fairfield 

Men’s and women’s rifle Ed Etlel 
stepped down after 12 seasons at West 
Virginia to become the school’s athlctlcs 
counselor. The 1984 Olymp,c gold medal- 
ist’s teams have compiled a Y6-3 reco,d ,n 
dual-match competition and won l,vr ol 

the last sxcn NC‘AA champlonhhlpr. and 
30 of hi\ rhoo1crr have won Iir\t~team ;,il- 
Amc, ,ca honors Iic i\ socrclary~rulc\ 
editor of rhr NC‘AA Men’\ and Women’\ 
Rifle Committee 

Men’s soccer Brian Doran ap- 
po~ntcd Interim head ctrach al Clarkson. 
whcr~c hc ha hccn an a&tan1 for I2 
hcahons Doran, who has been an official 
for N(‘AA xocccr compctltum. also IS 
supcrvlsor of Ihc univcrhily’a gla\h 
shop London native Gerard D’Arcy 
\clected at Otterhe,n. He has held tcach- 
in&:. coaching and managerial p[,slt,on‘; ,n 
Oh10 smce 19x0 D’Arcy rcplacca Steve 
Locker. wh<l was named head cuach ,I[ 
Rochcstcr al1c.r Icad,ng Ottcrhcln to a S2- 
44-S m.,rk and rhrcc Ohio A0llctic (‘on- 
lcrcncc r11Icx through \IX \c;lron\. Steve 
Ross prornutud Irorn as&an1 a1 Vlrginla 
Md,ta,y, whele he ha\ been on the stiff 
lor 1wu \ea<on,. He replaces Doug Bart- 
lett. who will \crvc a\ Rt~\s‘as&ant while 
coat hing 1llC11’\ lacru\ac at 1hc 
school.. David Symes named 31 
Mercy.. Charles McGlinn appu,nrcd a1 
Wc\lcy. Hc !\ the .Ill-tlme No. 2 scorer al 
St. Joseph’, (Penn~ylvnn,a). Paul Sidhu 
\elcctcd a\ ~nlcrlrn hcxl coach at I ,x,g 
wood. whcrc he id\o will coach men’): 
tcnni\. Hc prcviourly wax a yraduatc 
:)\\i\1;,nt coach with the \occcr [cam and 
al\<, wa, a three-year rncmhcr of I hc 
squad Sidhu rcplacca Rich Poripanko. 
whu WAS named head coach at Wmthtop 
Postpanko’s teams cornplIed a I 17-49-2 I 
mark through nine \easons. 

Men’s soccer assistants Jeff McEn- 
tee named a1 New Jersey Tech, where he 
was the outstandrng sensor athlete last 
year as a Tocccr ;rnd haeball 
player.. Emanuel “Youngic” Martin 
hlrcd at S~rurhca~tcrn Ma.r\achu- 
\CllS Winston Smith and Paul Gillard 
Io,ncd the srall at Stevens Tech Smith 
bar coached 31 rhc h,ph school level m h,s 
nat,vc ‘lrinidad and G,llatd IS a recent 
R,der gtaduate 

Women’s soccer Steve Shaw SC’- 
lcctcd at II<‘ Irvine, whcrc hc was an all- 
cor~fcrwcc player, ,n 19X6 I% mcrly a 
coach at Newport Harbor H,gh School ,n 
Calllorn,;,. Shaw replaces I&a Fraser, 
who was named women’s coach at W;r+ 
lngon State.. Potstlam Statc‘a Addy Ma- 
latesta appointed head field hockey and 
women’s tcnms coach at Wdkcs.. Toni 
Hoexh named at Manctta. whclc >hu 
also will aaria with women’\ basket- 
hall ‘Tom Maslrandreou appomted at 
Otterbeln. Born on the Greek island ol 
1 hasros, Masrrandreou ha.\ coached scv- 
rral teams ,n Ohlo. ,ncludlng the womcn’h 
club tram at Ohlo State lrorn IYX4 10 
19X6 He succeeds Jon Mclnner, who lrlt 
Ottrrhrln with a 7-19-l record through 
two seasons to complete work ~ln a docm 
torate. 

Women’s soccer assistants Jorn 
Hansen hired at Sourheasrcrn Massachu- 
rrtt\. Tony Hortn named a1 Hartford 
alter three year\ on the \taCf at (‘unnccti- 
cut 

Men’s and women’s soccer assist- 
ant Paul Norfolk appomtcd at Maca- 
Ie\ter. He ix a former professional player 
who has c<)ached in England, Italy and 
New Lcaland 

Women’s softball Judi Garman 
slgned to a new three-year contract at (‘al 
State Fullerton, where \hc ha\ coached 
team\ to a 5 15~136~3 record through IO 
ycarh, including a47-I5 mark last season. 
Scvcn of her teams have appeared ,n the 
champ,onsh,p round 01 the D,v,s,on I 
Women’s Soltball Championship 
Dawn Langley named at Pembroke State, 
where she also w,ll coach women’s volley- 
ball. She previously was women’s rcnnis 
coach and trainer at St. Andrew!. 

Women’s softball assistants Missy 
Vogel selecred at Allegheny, her alma 
mater, where she also will assi\t wi1h 
women’s haskethall tairficld‘s Melissa 
Falen appoInted head llrld hockey and 
women’s lacrosse coach at Norre Dame 
(Maryland). 

Also, Charles Murray Jr. selected as 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Jar Shehan named men’s and 
womcn’h coach a1 lll,no,s Wesleyan, where 
hc also will be aquatics d,rrctor and men’s 
tennis coach. Shrhan prcvlously waz head 
boy\’ and girls’ ,wim coach a~ Roosevelt 
High School in Kent. Otuo, and IS a 
farrncr assistant at Case Reserve. Ill,nois 
Wesleyan w,ll sponsor swimming for the 
llrst tmie Smce 196X.. Mike Santa ap- 
pomted at Cal State Los Angele,, whcrc 
he retams h,s dut,rs as head men‘\ water 
polo coach. Teri McKeever given addi- 
tlonal dut,rs ah men’s coach at I.resno 
State. whcrc her women’s teams have 
compiled a 14-14 record through two 
cea,ons. The Iormrr Sourhern California 
all~Amcrica also has been an assIstant at 
t.resno State. 

wome~~‘\ coach ;,I New Pall, Srdtc, whcrc 
hc aI\0 will hc a\\l\tant athlcl,cs dIrector 
and as\;\1 wi1h men’\ \wlmmlng. He pre- 
viuu\ly coached hoys’and girls’\wmlm,ng 
at t’inc Hu\h High School in New York. 
whcrc hi\ tcarr,, had a 2X3-38 ret 
ord t‘hri\ V. Marshall appointed men’\ 
C~GX% at I.ehtgh. rcpl.,cmg Bruce C&diner. 
who ror~gncd a\ men’\ and women’scoach 
to he<-omc a s1uden1-rccruitmcnt olficcr 
111 the \chool’s admIssIons ofl,cc. Marshall 
wa\ a graduate ahs1\1an1 coach a1 I.ehlgh 
la51 winter nflcr bcrving a\ cocaplain 01 
the mcni tram during the IYX7-XX season. 
(iardincr hah coached the meni tram to a 
I IO-73 recutd s~ncc I972 and the womcn‘~ 
turn to a 52-47 record slncc 19X0,. Bob 
Penrson r~arnod men‘s and womcn’~ coach 
at Macalehrer. lie ,h a tecen~ Ilamline 
jiraduatc who ha\ cuachcd at the high 
schoul lcvcl m M~nncsora. Grmncll worn- 
en’\ coach Cindy Mueller appointed head 
worncn‘\ >ollcyhall coach a1 Macalcstcr. 

Men’s swimming and diving assist- 
ant David Anderson hired at tvlmncsota 
alter two seasons on the stall at Nebtaska. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Joe Shc- 
ban \clcc1cd as men‘\ coach at Illinoir 
Wc\lcyan, whcrc hc alar will hc aquatic\ 
dirccrr,r and head mcr,‘~ and womcn’~ 
\wim coach Eric Hayes appointctl 
men‘\ coach 31 South f.lorida afrcr two 
ycarr 3s head women’s coach at Kansas 
I he 101 11x1 Clemson a,de replaces Bill 
Perrin. who rrs,gnrd to accept an educa- 
Lion po\i1lon near Philadelphia. _. Addy 
Malatcrta named at Wilkch, where she 
alx) will coach ficld hockey I hc forrncr 
Porxiam State women‘s haakcrhall and 
\occcr coach rcplaccs Gay Meyers, who 
lctircd George Freeberryser give,, ad- 
dlt,onal dutle\ as women’s coach at Ma- 
r1e1ta. where he 15 head men’s harketball 
coach Warren Preti hired as men‘s and 
wumcn’s coach a1 Southeasrern Massa- 
chusetts.. John Haskins selected as men’s 
coach at Fernbloke State, where he also 
w,ll ass,st w,th men’\ basketball. He pre- 
v,ously w;i\ a cro\\ country and golf 
coach and rncnb harkcthall as&ram at 
Gardner-Webb llask,ns ,eplares Scott 
Colclough, who Joined the lacul1y at 
North Carolina A& I- I.ilian Almridu. 
a lormer all~Amcrica player at Sou1hcrn 
Illinc~ir~Fdward4viIlc. appoinrcd womcn’b 
coach at Wchstcr. She is an ,nternat,onal 
bankrng officer al a St. f.ouic hank 

Denise I.. Becher belcctrd as women’\ 
coach at Mansl,rld. where she alao will 
a,s,st with women’) basketball. 

In addition, Irene Harris hired as wom- 
en’s coach at Freqnu State, her alma 
mater She previously was head girls’ 
coach at San Joaquln Mrmorlal High 
School in Calilornia and ib a ranked 
rlnylec player 111 northern Cahlornta 
Harris rcplacc> John Ilaug, who was 
lmer,,n head coach last season _. Keith 
Puryear and Ixurir Mrcgill named men’s 
and women’< coaches. respectively, at 
Maryland~tlaltimorc (‘ounty Purycar prc- 
viou\ly was men’s and women’s assistant 
41 rhc ~&ml, and Mac&l IS a former 
South Florida aIlLAmrr,ca player. _. Paul 
Sidhu hired at I .ongwood, where he also 
will hc interim men’s soccer coach.. Kirk 
Pearson and Albert “Buzz” Holmes SE- 
lected as men’, and women’s coaches. 
resprctlvrly, a1 Har1ford Pearson is an 
asxis1anr pro at a club in S,msbury, Con- 
ncc1icut. who also has coached a high 
school g,rls’ team. tfolmr5 recently was 
Inducted Into the Connecticu1 High 
School Coaches Axsocia1ion Hall of Fame 
after coach,ny from 1963 to 19X6 al Sims- 
hury High School _. George Ekeren 
named women’s coach at Macalcstcr Hc 
was a Minnesota Intercollegiate Athlrt,c 
Conference doubles champ,on at (;usta- 
vus Adolphus. 

See Record. page 12 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Larry Ehmer appointed women’s coach 
at Swarthmore, where he also w,ll coach 
wnmcn’b cross country Elvis Forde ap- 
pointed women’s coach at Austm Peay 
State, where he also will be men’s and 
women’s crab\ country coach ‘I he Barba- 
dos na1ivc and member of that nation’s 
19X4 and IYXX Olympic teams previously 
worked ,n the lnformatron ollicr 01 the 
Barbados consulate In New York. He also 
has hrrn a graduate a&tan1 coach at 
Southern Illinoir, whcrc hc was a IWO- 
time all-America runner Tim Bowman 
stepped down as men’s and women’s cross 
country and track coach at St. FrancIs 
(Pennsylvama) to take on the same dut,rh 
at Glenvdle State.. Bob McFall named 
men‘s coach a1 Webster, where he also w,ll 
coach men’s cross country. He previously 
was head track coach for I I years at 
Munrlr (lndlana) (‘cntral High School 
and has coached at 1bo high school level in 
IndIana for 34 years.. Tim Pilon pro- 
moted Irom assis1ant to head men’s coach 
a1 Macalester, where he will contmue tn 
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serve as head men’s crows country coach. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants Chris Culler named at Juni- 
ata, where he also will as& w,th lootball 
and serve as Intramural\ director 

Carlene Willkom selected at Lewis 
She previously wa\ a graduate assistant 
coach at Wisconsin-Stevens Point. where 
she also won the heptathlon rirlc and 
finished bccond in the triple lump during 
the 1987 Division III Women’s Outdoor 
Track and Field Championships.. Greg 

Reecht named men’s assistant at Wehstrr. 
He participated m cross country and 
track at Missour Baptist. where he is a 
recent graduate Robert Lasursa selected 
at Kent, where he will coach throwers. 
The former Sprmgfleld all-America pre- 
viously was an aide at Army and also has 
been on the stallat North Carolina State 

Men’s and women’s volleyball ~ 
Sandra Stein appomted women’s coach 
at Nicholls State alter two years as head 
coach at Incarnate Word. She previously 
was a graduate assistant coach at South 
Alabama. Stein succeeds Marion S. Cur- 
tis, who retired as head coach and assIstant 
athletics director.. Jolyn Koppinger sc- 
lected as women’s coach at North Dakota 
State after serving the pasr year as an 
assistant ar Gonraga. She captained Scorrs- 
dale (Arizona) C‘ommuruty College 10 a 
National Junior College Athletic Associ- 
ation women’s title in 198.5 and also 
played and served as an assistant at Wash- 
ington.. Northeastern’s Mark Massey 
named women’s coach at Cal State Los 
Angeles Through l’our years at Nor& 
eastern, Massey led tus teams to a 9X-42 
record.. Dswn Langley appointed for 
the women’s program at Pembroke Stare, 
where she also will coach women’s softball 
after serving as women’s tenms coach and 
tramer at Sr Andrews. She replaces 
Tommy Thompson in the volleyball post, 
where he coached his teams to a IXX-Xl 
record from l9gl to 1988. Thompson 
remams at rhe school a$ physical education 
chair. 

In addition, Joel Denring named men*s 
and women’s coach at Springfield. He 
previously was athletics &rector and head 
volleyball coach ar Roger Wilhams, where 
his men’s teams were 41-22 through three 
years (23-7 last reason) and tus women’s 
teams compiled a 133-I Id mark through 
eight years. Dearing is secretary of the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Volleyball Associ- 
atlon. Maria DiClemente promoted 
from assistant to head women’s coach at 
Northeastern, her alma mater. where she 
joined rhe coaching staff prior to lasr 
season.. Jill H&ted selected as women’s 
coach at Wisconsin-River Falls. The 
former Minnesota all-America previously 
was a player for the Minnesota Monarchs 
of the Major l,eague Volleyball circuit 
and 1s a former assistant ai North Carolina 
State. Kim Van Deraa named women’s 

coach at Troy State, where she also will 
assist with women’s basketball Cindy 
Mueller appointed at Macalester. She 
previously was women’s volleyball and 
swimming coach at Grinnell. 

Women’s volleyball asslstsnts- 
Lynnea I.oudenbcck selected at North 
Central, where she played volleyball and 
softball and was named the outstanding 
senior female athlete last year. Maurice 
Batie appointed to a part-time posirion at 
Iowa, where he also has served as a 
graduate assIstant coach and volunteer 
assIstant.. Lee Cole named student as- 
sistant at Tennessee-Marlin. She IS a 
former all-America player at Mississippi 
University for Women. Barbrn Page 
hired at Southeastern Massachu- 
setts Jnnna Preman and Joan Brennan 
appointed ac Salem State, where both are 
former players Preman served last season 
as an asslstan( for Ihe men’s club team at 
Salem State and Brennan directs a power 
volleyball league in Beverly, Massachu- 
setts 

Men’s water polo Tom Milich hired 
ar Fresno State after serving the past two 
years as an assIstant at UC Irvine. He also 
has been on the stall at Long Beach State 
and served as head coach at El Dorado 
High School in Placcn&, California, 
whcrc he coached lJ.S Olympic swim- 
mmg medalisls Janet Evans and lohn 
Mykkanen. Milich currently 1s assisting 
Ihe 1J.S. natIonal team as goahes’coach. 

STAFF 
Athlettcs counselor Ed Etrel “pm 

pointed to the posItIon of counseling 
psychologist ar Weal Virgin!+ where he 
will step down as head mcn*s and women’s 
rifle coach 

Aquatics director Joe Shehan 
named at Illmobs Wesleyan, where hc will 
coach men’s and women’s swlmming and 
also will he head men’s Irnnis coach. 

Paul E. Helgmn named 
pJvmottons coordinator 
at Eastern Michigan 

Norlh Dakota State 
appointed Jeff 
Schwa& womenf SID 

Athletics programs coordinator 
Nick Gisquinto selected for a new position 
at Sacred Heart, where he will continue to 
serve part-time as head baseball coach 
and mtramurals director. He also has 
played prolesslonal football for the Miami 
Dolphins and Washington Redskins. 

Business manager Nicholls State’s 
Enston LeBouef promoted to assistant 
athletics dlrector in charge of budget 
control at the school. 

Business assistant -Bubba C’un- 
ninghsm given adchtlonal duties as asso- 
elate business manager at Notre Dame, 
where he continues to serve as ticket 
manager. 

Communications dlrector Kurt 
Kehl selected at Princeron, replacmg 
Chuck Yrigoyen, who was named assIstant 
director for public information for the Ivy 

Davtd Emory sekcted 
as head trainer 
at Delta State 

Group. Kehl has hccn sports mformatlon 
dIrector at Washington and Jefferson 
smcc 1985 

Development coordinator Ken 
Elder, former special assIstant to the 
athletics dIrector and sports information 
coordinator at Georgia State, appointed 
at Georgia State. 

Equipment managers- Kristi Short- 
Crosskopf selected at I.awrence, where 
she also will serve as trainer.. Lyndel 
Rhodes appomted at Norrh Alabama, 
where he was a graduate assistant man- 
ager 

Faclllty director Herb Taylor, direc- 
tor and manager of the Arena Auditorium 
at Wyoming, named associate athletics 
&rector at New Mexico State. 

Marketing director-- Paul Fitzpatrick 
selected ar Boston U. after serving as 

membership adviser Ior the Suburban 
Athletic Club in I-rammgham, Massa- 
chusetts. Fltzpatrlck competed in crew 

Marketlng and promotions director 
Bill Scholl appointed al Norre Dame. He 

while a student at Boston U. 

prcviou,ly was dlrector of financial devel- 
opment for rhc I.ogan Center In Sourh 
Bend, IndIana, and also wasdevelopment 
director for the 1987 Inrcrnarional 
Summer Special Olympic Games. 

Media relations manager Mark Pa- 
nus named ar Princeton after servmg as 
an intern m the Ivy Group office the past 
year. He replaces Paul Huegel, who was 
named associate pubhcations director at 
Scton Hall. 

Promotions and ticket sales coordl- 
nator Paul E. Helgren promoted from 
assistant .rporls informatIon director ar 
Eastern Michigan, where he has worked 
smce 19X5 He replaces Ron Macosko 

Publtcations director ~~~ Steven Van- 
derpool selected at Southern California. 
Vanderpool, who previously worked ar 
Host Communications, Inc., replaces Jim 
Gigliotti, who accepted an editor’< position 
with NFL PropertIes. 

Publications assistant ~ Paul Huegel 
appointed associate director of publica- 
[ions at Seton Hall after serving as media 
relations manager at Prmceton. 

Publicity director--Donna Hart 
named at Texas, where she will work m 
women’s athletics She previously was 
assistant sports information director at 
Missour and also has been women’s SID 
at Iowa State. 

Publicity asslstant ~~ Becca Wohlt ap- 

pomted at lexaa, whcrc bhe will work [n 
women‘s athlc&. She has been a student 

Special events coordinator Jack 

as&ant at the school for Ihe past I5 

Nixon named at New Mexico State. whcrc 
he will continue 10 broadcast Aggle foot- 
hall and basketball games on radio. He 

months. 

will coordinate promotmns, special cvuntb 
and fund-raising al the school. 

sports information directors 
Edward Freeman appointed at Swarrh- 
more.. Robert Leblein given addItIonal 
duties at New Jersey ‘lcch, where he 1s an 
assistant coach for men’s haskrtball. He 
previously was director of development 
and alumm relations at Morris Cathohc 
High School m New Jcrscy Pete Troy 
hired at Mount St. Mary’s (Maryland) 
after serving as ass&ant SIII at Cathohc, 
where he is a recent graduate... Jeff 
Schwartz named women’s SID at North 
Dakota State. He previously was assIstant 
sports edltor of the Mount Vernon (Ohio) 
News and IS a former information serV,ces 
coordinator at Mount Vernon Nala- 
rene. Mike Pearson returned to Illinois, 
where he was assistant SID from 1975 10 
1979. Since leavmg Illinois, he has served 
as assistant SID and assistanr director of 
university public relations at Michigan 
State. He also has been promotIons coor- 
dinator at Western Michigan.. Brett 
Steele named at Marietta, where he also 
will assist with men’s baskethall Bob 
Delaney appomted sports information 
coordinator at Webster after serving the 
past year as assistant SID at St. Louis. He 

See Record, page 17 

Finmcid surnrnasies 
1989 Men’s and Women’, 

Skiing Chrmpiunrhips 
1989 

Receq, $ 5.XXX.50 
Disbursement* 44,14x.13 

( 3X.259.63) 
0.00 -._-- 

( 38.259.63) 
I 91,916 97) 

Per diem allowance 

Delicn 

C‘hargcd 10 general operatmg budge, 

( 3 I.260 00) 

( 167.496 60) 
. ,. 

167.496.60 

1988 Division 111 
Men’s Soccer Championship 

1988 
Receipts. s 34.33 I .XY 
D,>bur>emems.. ~_ 57.712.32 

( 23.380.43) 
txpenses ahsorhed by ho>, lms,tutlons 31765 

23,062 7X) 
lransportauon c*pcn,c 

Charged 1” general opcralmg budge,. 23.062 713 
Charged to divismn champ,on>h,ps reserve. 66.515 55 

1989 Meni Fencing Championship5 
1989 

Recelpc>............ f 3,585 95 
Disbursemenlr 33,95X.64 

198.9 
s 6,765.2X 

54.246.06 

( 47.480 7XI 
14;546 39’ 

( 32.934.39) 
66,25 I .OY) 
25,160.OO) 

( 12$.34SpX) 

I24,345.48- 

1987 
s 44.258.55 

52.604.9: 

( X.346.40) 
3,644&O 

1-- 4.70 I .60) 
~,. 62,054.96) 

( 66.756 56) 
-. _- 

4.701 60 
62.054.96 ~_ 

663756.56 

1988 
s 608.70 

2X.512 23 

( 30,372 69) ( 27.763.53) 
Transportahon expense. ( 3X.685.52) I 1X.760.341 
Per diem allowance.. ( l3;2oo,ooj i I 1‘420 &Ii 
Dell&t ( x2,25x 21) ( 57,943.X7) 

Charged to general operatmg budget.. X2,25X 21 57 943 X7 -:-- -1 ._-L 

Vollevball in spotlight 
J 

Coaches and players from four of 
the nation’s outstanding women’s 
collegiate volleyball teams will par- 
ticipate in the Accent on Women’s 
Volleyball press conference Sep- 
temher 6 at the Blaisdell Center in 
Honolulu. 

State, a perennial top-20 team. Each 
coach will be accompanied by his 
top player. 

Members of the media are invited 
to interview the coaches and players. 

Discussion will focus on the 1989 
women’s volleyball season and the 
1989 Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship, to be hosted by the 
University of Hawaii December 14 
and I6 at the Blaisdell Center. 

The Accent on Women’s Volley- 
ball participants will include Mick 
Haley, coach of the defending 
NCAA Division I champion Texas 
Longhorns; coach Dave Shoji of 
the 1988 runner-up Hawaii Rainbow 
Wahines; coach Andy Banachowski 
of UCLA, a 1988 semifinalist, and 
coach Rich Feller from Colorado 

This marks the third year that the 
Accent on Women’s Volleyball press 
conference has been conducted. The 
event has been held each year in the 
host city for the Division I cham- 
pionship, allowing members of the 
media to interview some of the top 
collegiate coaches and players and 
promote community awareness and 
enthusiasm for the championship. 

Hawaii, Colorado State, Texas 
and UCLA will be competing in the 
Hawaiian Airlines Wahine Volley- 
hall Classic Scptemhcr 7-9. The 
September 7-8 matches will be 
played at the Blaisdell Center and 
the September 9 matches will be 
played m Maui. 

1989 Division I 
Womcn’r Bnskc(bnll Chsmpiunrhip 

1989 
Recclpt>......... ‘6 I .736.657.71 
D,shur,emcn(>. hXh.I26.91 

I ,050,530 74 
Guarantees received lrum rpomoring agency.. 
Guarantecr received from hoa, m\hlulmn* 

75,oOO.OO 
46.2 16.99 

Expenses absorbed hy hr>,( institutions.. 4;015.55 

I. 175.763.28 
D~atrlhu,l,,n I<, ctrmpc,,np ,nslllut~ on s .( 705.448 00) 
Tran\p0r,s,ion expense . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 1x3.3x I 07) 
Per diem allowance ( 25 I ,790.OO) 
Deficit. .I.- 164,X55.79) 

Charged ,I) general operating budge, 164,855 79 
_.- 

1989 Women’s Fencing Champiunahip 
1989 

Rccqts. s 3.290.50 
Dlsburscmenc,. 30.921 X7 

( 27.631 37) 

Transportation expense 24.900.70) 
Per diem allowance I lO,YOO.~ 

Dcf,cil. ( 63,432.02 

Charged ,o general operalmg hudgct.. _. _. _. 63,432.07 

1988 
$ I .432.39X 50 

550,7Y2 31 

X81.606.lY 
50.000.00 
39.781 30 

50&.3L 

97 I ,XYS 79 
I 5X.7. I lh.00) 

(, 270.X44.59). 
( 187.440 00) 

t 69.524.X3 
~-- 

69.524.80 

1988 
s 56X.36 

21 722.01 -1~---. 
( 27.153.65) 

I 
11,751 31) 
10,700.00) 

( 49,604.Y6) 

49,604.96 

Texas Tech’s Sweazy added 
to program for faculty reps 

One speaker has been added to 
the schedule for the fall meeting of 
the Faculty Athletics Representa- 
tives Association, which will be held 
September 29 at the Hyatt Regency 
Crown Center in Kansas City. 

Robert M. Sweazy, Texas Tech 
University faculty athletics repre- 
sentative, will join NCAA President 
Albert M. Witte of the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, in an after- 
noon discussion of the status of 
faculty representatives within the 
NCAA. 

A complete schedule for the meet- 
ing appears below. 

Marilyn Coffman of the NCAA 
legislative services department is 
handling arrangements for the meet- 
ing, including meeting registration 
and room reservations. Registration 
fee for the meeting is %15. 

For more information, contact 
Coffman at the national office (P.O. 
Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201; 
tclcphone 9 l3/ 384-3220). 
Meeting schedule 

X:00-8:30 a.m.: Kcgistration. 
X.30~9.30 a.m.: Academic Integrity and 

Intercollegiate Athletics- Richard D. 

Schultz, Execurivc Director, NCAA. 

9:30-IO: I5 a.m Current Academic 
Issues Facing the NCAA- Sara McNabb, 
university registrar and dtrector of admis- 
sions, lnchana University, Bloomington; 
Bonnie Slatton, faculty athletics repre- 
sentative, Ilniversity of Iowa; Robert K 

Snell, faculty athletics representative, 
Kansas State Uruversity, and IJrsula R. 
Walsh, director of research, NCAA. 

lO:lS-IO:30 a.m.. Break. 
10:30-I I:45 a.m.. Current Academic 

Issues Facmg NCAA (continued). 
I l.45-I:15 p.m.: Lunch. 
1.15-3.30 p.m.: Status of Faculty Ath- 

letics Representatives Within NCAA- 
Albert M Wirrc, president, NCAA. fac- 
ulty athlet,cs representative, Ilniversity 01 
Arkansas, Fayetteville; Robert M Swetiy, 
faculty athletics representative, Texas 
Itch University. 

Connideratiun of Proposed Legislation 
to Rename “Faculty Athletics Represent- 
ative” as “Institutional Athletics Repre- 
sentative”--Charles Ehrhardr, faculty 
athlrtlcs representative, Florida Slate 
University. 

The Work of the FARA Academic 
Review Committee- Jerry Kingston, lac- 
ulry athletics representative, Arizona Srarc 
University. 

Plans for 1990 NCAA Convention in 
Dallas. 
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Sum m ary 

Mcni ice hockey. The Fxccutwc Commlttec 
approved the addlt~on to the rules ,,I 4 \tatc- 
mcnl to clarlly that the cr~mm~trrr is not 
rc\ponslhlc lor testing 01’ apprn\,ng playing 
equlpll~cnl for “XI I” lntercolleglatc c,,r,,c\,\ 
and 10 prwwdc Information regarding the 
applopliate avenue Iwr thcrc functions 

Men’\ and women‘s swimminE. The Fxccu- 
tlve (‘ommlltcc rcJected a recomrner~ial~~m 
that the rcunnl: ,y\tcm for regular-warur~ 
meets he revised tu \corc three places (or lwe. 
by mutual agreement of the participating 
mrt~lulwns). and agreed to review at I,, De- 
cemher 19x9 mcctmg a report on the actwn, of 
rules-makmg cornmltteeb in general relatwe tn 
the specrf~catmn in Bylaw 21 5 I 5 2 that rule5 
must he the wne for all three divisions 

Meni and women’%  Irack and field. The 
Executwe Cumrmtlcc approved recommenda- 
tionc regardlnp change in the dimensions of 
the hammer-throw cage. 

Wrertling. The Executive Committees 
l Approved a recommendation that the name 

or 1n111al~ of a wrrstler‘r institutmn he on meet 
uniform,, effectwe with the 1994-95 teason. 

l V~)ted that medical forfeits he permitted 
and points earned by wrestlers who forfelt for 
medical reasons be counted: 11 w.n noted 
further that forlhc NCAA champlonshlps and 
in accordance wth Bylaw 31.1.7, only a team 
or tournament phyrnan 13 authorized to rec- 
ommend disqualilicatlon of an athlete for 
medical reasons, and the committee IS re\pon- 
sable for cnforccment of the medlcal recom- 
mendatton II II ~nvoIvc\ djsqualification 

l Voted that wrestlers he requwed to maintain 
contact m  matches involving sight-handxappcd 
Wrestler< 

l Voted that restricted zones be deslgnatcd 
on the vdc of each mat, and that coaches and 
other team personnel he ~crm,llcd to leave 
these zones only to approach the scormg table 
to correct the vx~re or time, request an inter- 
pretation or questlo” the referee’\ application 
of a rule, or move toward the mat dunng s 
charged ttme out or at the end of a match 

l Voted that intentional hreacho ofdecorum 
may be mcluded among acts that are punishable 
as un~portsmanhke cor,ducr 

Executive regulations 
I he txecutive Commtttee. 

l Rew,ed Bylaw 3 I .lJ2.3 to include the term 

Sports-medicine 
policy is revised 

The NCAA Council has ap- 
proved a revision in Association 
sports-mcdicinc policy to recom- 
mend that institutions obtain an 
immuni7ation history as part of a 
studcnttathlctc’s prepartictpation 
medical evaluation. 

The change in Policy No. 2, “Mcd- 
ical Evaluations and Records,“ of 
the NCAA Sports Medicine IIand- 
book was proposed by the Commit- 
tee on Competit ive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports. The 
Council approved the revision at its 
August 2-4 meeting in San Diego. 

The revised policy recommends 
that institutions require studcm 
athletes to undergo a medical evalu 
ation when they enter the intcrcollc 
giate athletics program and that a 
rcvicw of the student-athlete’s tm- 
munization history be conducted as 
part of this evaluation. Current 
Centers for Disease Control guidc- 
lines will dctcrminc what constitutes 
an appropriate history. 

The new policy on medical cva 
luations and records recommends 
the L‘ollowinp immunization sched- 
ulc for studcntathlctcs who have 
not been immuni7rd appropriately: 

l First visit-tetanus and diph- 
theria (Td): oral poliovirus vaccine 
(OPV), and measles. mumps and 
rubella (MM R). 

l Two months after first visit ~ 
Td and OPV. 

l Eight to 14 months after first 
visit-Td and OPV. 

aTen years later-Td. 

*Every IO years-repeat adult 
Td booster. 

We Put The World 
At Your F ingertips. 

111 Water S treet, New Haven CT 06511 I WOTD’TEK -TRAWL 
Official Travel Agency 
For NCAA@ Championships 
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Indiana’s Jerry Yeanlev now a 
J 

Jerry Yeagley, men’s soccer coach 
at Indiana University, Bloomington, 
rcccntly was inductrd into the U.S. 
Soccer Federation’s hall of fame. 
Known as an innovator in the college 
game, the coach of the reigning 
Division I champIons soon will be- 
gm his 17th season at Indiana. 

His record at the school is 275- 
47-21. 

Edward L. Jones, a News sub- 
scriber and a past president of the 
Associated Alumm Clubs of the 
University of Southern California, 
maintains a tally of the individuals 
who have received NCAA post- 
graduate scholarships since the pro- 
gram began in 1964. He does the 
same thing with those individuals 
selected for the Association’s To- 
day’s Top Six awards. 

HIS research shows his alma mater 
and its Pacific-10 Conference lead- 
ing in both categories. 

The top institutions in recipients 
of postgraduate scholarships from 
1964 to the present, according to 
Jones’ data: USC, 35; U.S. Air 
Force Academy, 32; Stanford IJni- 
vrrsity, 2X; University of Notre 
Dame, 27; Brigham Young Univer- 
sity and the University of California, 
Los Angeles, 26; Dartmouth College 
and the University of Georgia, 23; 
the University of Nebraska, Lincoln; 
Pennsylvania State University, and 
the University of Texas, Austin, 
each 22, and Ohio State University 
and Yale IJniversity, 21. 

I,cading the conferences in that 
listing are the Pat-IO, 171; Big Ten, 
116; Ivy Group, 105; Western Ath- 
Irt~c, 9 I: Southeastern, 90; Big Eight, 
X4, Southwcht Athletic, 73. and 
Atlantic Coast, 67. 

Jones’ research on the Today’s 
Top Six honorees shows USC with 
six and BYIJ with five; then come 
the llnivcrsity of Michigan, Ne- 
hrabka, Stanford and lJC-LA with 
four each and Ohio State, the Uni- 
vcl~sity of Oregon and Penn State 
wirh three each. 

‘lop contcrcnccs in that category 
;rre the Pat-IO, 21; Big Ten, 1 I; 
Southeastern. nine; Big Eight, seven; 
Western Athletic, five, and Atlantic 
C’oast and Southwest Athletic, four 
each. 

Jones also has done compilations 
of tootball academic all-Americas. 
He IS interested in seeing more 

New rules affect 
Michigan fans 

Fans gomg to University of Mich- 
igan foothall games this fall are 
being advised to pack lightly. 

Most of the stuff on the fan’s 
game-day checklist, including the 
umbrella, now ih prohihitcd at Mich- 
igan Stadium. Hags, cups, bottles, 
coolers. chair b;lcks and backpacks 
also are banned. 

1 hc university IS trying to prevent 
drinking at the stadium hy bannmg 
most things in which alcoholic bev- 
cl~;iges arc carried. Fans also will 
h;~~e to stay out II they leave the 
st;ldiurn during a game. 

As for umbrellas and chair hacks, 
the univerGty said they block the 
view of other fans in the 101,701- 
scat stadium and take up too much 
room. 

“All of this has to do with making 
the game more enjoyable for pco- 
plc.“.lack Wcidcnbach, senior asso- 
ciatc athletics director, told the 
Associated Press. 

He said letters outlining the 
changes were mailed to season-ticket 
holders, and there were few com- 
plaints. 

“Most pcoplc arc in favor of it,” 
;l\;Gstant ticket manager Steve I,am- 
hrqht Saud. 

Jew 
Veagiey 

Gale 
Catletf 

publicity nationwide for the acade- 
mic achievements of student-ath- 
letes. His address is 3195 Somerset 
Drive, Lafayette, California 94549. 

series of community projects this 
season. and most of them will in- 
volve United Way agencies. 

From the Bike Athletic Company 
comes a new logo sporting an anti- 
drug message that will be used on 
shipping boxes, sales literature, ap- 
parel tags, point-of-purchase mate- 
rials and hard-goods packaging. 

“We were looking for ways for 
our football players and coaches to 
he involved in the community and 
to show our appreciation to the 
community,” head coach Dave Ro- 
berts said August 8 in announcing 
the commitment. 

-- 
Included in the new art is the logo New Mexico State University of- 

of Fight Against Drugs (FAD), the ficials have announced that the 
drug-prevention and education pro- school’s annual invitational softball 
gram established three years ago by tournament has been renamed the 

Briefly in the News 

the Maxwell Memorial Football 
Club of Philadelphia. 

-- ~- 
According to Bruce Gerson, 

sports information director at Car- 
negie-Mellon University, the school’s 
men’s cross country team will open 
the 1989 season September 2 against 
Duquesne I Jniversity and West Lib- 
erty (West Virginia) State College 
by attempting to pick up its 100th 
and IO I st consecutive head-to-head 
victories. Carncgic~Mcllon ha\ not 
dropped a match since 1979. 

Northeast Louisiana University’s 
football team will participate in a 

Troy Cox/ Koadrunner lnvitatibnal 
in memory of a former assistant 
coach who died last June 21 in an 
auto accident. 

Troy Cox, who spent four seasons 
on the Koadrunner staff, died on his 
way home after finishing a news- 
paper delivery route. He hit a deer, 
and his pickup rolled down an em- 
bankment. He was 24. 

From John Wooding:, assistant 
c~mm~i~~ion~r of the Atlantic IO 
Conference, comes word that the 
Iraguc‘s all-star men’s basketball 
team recently completed a IO-day, 
six-game, undefeated trip through 

Players of the year 

soccer hall-of-famer 

John 
Kuester 

Sweden and Finland. 
Coached by Gale Catlett of West 

Virginia University and John Kues- 
ter of George Washington [Jniver- 
sity, the team scored more than 85 
points in every game, broke 100 
twice and captured the title of the 
Pohjola Tournament in Helsinki 
in part by defeating the Soviet Esto- 
nia team, X6-60. 

Trivia Time: Johns Hopkins 
teams have appeared in the Division 
I Men’s Lacrosse Championship I7 
times. How many of those teams 
have advanced to the semifinals? 
Answer later. 

Bobby Cremins, Georgia Institute 
of Technology men’s basketball 
coach, got the star--actually two- 
star treatment this month from 
the U.S. Air Force. During a two- 
week tour of U.S. bases in France, 
Grcecc, Spain and Turkey, Crem- 
ins who presented basketball clin- 
ics-- was extended the courtesy and 
amenities normally given to a (two- 
star) major general. 

More Report Cards North Da- 
kota State llniversity studcnt-ath- 
Ietch Joe Regnicr and Kristi Kremer 
have been named the top student- 
athletes in the North Central Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Conference for 
19X8-89. Rcgnier, who also has been 

Bobby 
Cremins 

awarded an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship, has a cumulative grade- 
point average of 3.540 (4.000 scale) 
in business administration. Kremer, 
also an NCAA postgraduate schol- 
arship recipient, has a 3.900 GPA in 
nursing. 

For the fifth time in the past 
seven years, Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity, Carbondale, women student- 
athletes have led the way for their 
peers in the Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference. Last fall, 52 
Saluki women were named to the 
league’s academic honor roll ~ the 
highest number of any member 
school. “Grades come first for our 
athletes,” said Charlotte West, asso- 
ciate athletics director. “That’s the 
way it’s been the 32 years ILe been 
here. We wouldn’t want it any other 
way. Many people work toward 
that end, and their efforts keep 
paying off.” 

In a related note, Gateway Con- 
ference officials have announced 
that 427 student-athletes from 
member schools were named to the 
academic honor roll for the spring 
semester after earning tiPAs of at 
least 3.200. Illinois State University 
produced the most honorees with 
64 Southern Illinol> was next with 
61. Ten of those honored earned 
4.000s. 

In third place was Western Illinois 
SW Wirj[vs pqy 20 

Maiivai Washington (left) of the University of Michigan and Volvo Tennis and Tennis Magazine, the awards sponso& 
former Stanford Univekty standout Tami Whitlinger have September 5 during the U.S. Open Tennis Championships. 
been named 1988-89 collegiate piayes of the year: Chosen Both sophomores last year; only one- Washington- will 
by a panel selected by the intercoiiegiate Tennis Coaches return to school this fail. Whitlinger turned pro at?er the 
Association, Washington and Whitlinger will be honored by NCAA championships. 
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Seminoles, Pat-10 top 1989 toughest-schedule list 
By -James M. Van Valkcnburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

The 12th annual NCAA toughest- 
schedule survey shows Florida State 
on top, but the Pacific-10 Confer- 
cnce dominates the overall picture 
with six teams in the top nine. 

Florida State’s opponents, all in 
Division I-A, had a 7X-34-O record 
(bowls included) last season against 
other 1-A teams when not playing 
Florida State. That 1s a .696 per- 
centagc~~sccond highest in survey 
history to the .70X posted by Notre 
Dame’s 1978 opponents for the 
I979 preseason survey. 

Then the Pacific-10 domination 
begins, with Oregon State’s schedule 
second, Stanford’s third, Southern 
California’s fourth, Washington’s 
sixth, Washington State’s seventh 
and Arizona’s ninth. Two more 
Pat-10 teams made the top 20& 
Oregon’s schcdulc ranks 17th and 
California’s 19th. 

This was inevitable mathem& 
tally because the Pat- IO had a 27-7 
record vs. outside I-A opponents 
last season for a .794 percentage 
highest by any 1-A conference so far 
in the 19x0s and one of the highest 
ever in major-college football. Mys- 
teriously, just three Pat-IO teams 
were invited to bowls. 

The members play each other, so 
this lifts the cntirc conference. Of 
course, the rcvcrsc can he true. A 
tram‘s tough nonconfcrcnce sched- 
ulc can hc pulled down because its 
confcrcnce members have a losing 
nonconference record. Independents 
are not locked in to a conference 
schedule. 

Keep in mind, however, that sched- 
ules are drawn up many years in 
advance, and an opponent’s strength 
can change in the meantime. 
A reminder 

Remember, too, that the NCAA 
preseason program answers just one 
question --what did your 1-A oppo- 
ncnts this season do last season, 
bowls included, when not playing 
you’? Deleting their games against 
you is a vital element. Without it, a 
big-winning team like Florida State, 
I t-1 last season, would have no 
chance to rank high its foes would 
start I-1 I (assuming the same oppo- 
nents again). And conversely, foes 
of a I-IO team would enjoy a 10-I 
start. 

Also, the NCAA program does 
not go another step and factor in 
the teams faced by each of your 
opponents, as does the NCAA bas- 
kcthall program. Thus all X-3 teams 
are equal. all 74 teams are equal, 
etc., and we all know this is not 
true .just ask any team in any of 
those cases. And all games vs. teams 
below 1-A arc deleted because I-A 
teams annually win about 75 percent 
of such games (the scvcn conferences 
usually above one million in attend- 
ance play very few games vs. I-AA 
teams and win about 90 percent of 
them). 

“Toughest” always will bc a sub- 
jcctivc thing influenced by opinion 
and tinged by regional bias. 
Florida State’s schedule 

‘l‘hc schedule awaiting Bobby 
Bowden’s team includes eight bowl 
teams- Auburn, Clemson, Florida, 
Louisiana State, Miami (Florida), 
South Carolina, Southern Missis- 
sippi and Syracuse (alphabetically, 
for objectivity). No other team is 
playing more than six bowl teams 
this fall. 

The national list always includes 
only those teams playing at least 
nine 1-A opponents. Here are all 
teams playing at least S20 opposi- 
tion (number of bowl teams in pa- 
rentheses): 
Division I-A: W L T *Pci. 

I Florida St (X) 78 34 0 .696 

Bobby Bo wden ‘s Seminoles 
face the toughest schedule in 
Division I-A based on 1988 re- 
sults 

Division I-A: W L T ‘Pet. 
2 Oregon St (5) 78 IX 2 669 
3 Stanford (4) 71 44 0 ,617 
4 Southrrn Cal (4) hY 43 6 ,610 
5. NOIIC Dame (4). 64 42 4 ,600 
6. Washington (4) 69 46 2 59x 
7. Washiop10n Sl. (1) 62 41 4 59x 
x Penn St. (4). 66 45 0 ,595 
9 Arirona(4) .,. 64 44 3 ,590 

IO Maryland (5) 61 42 3 .s90 
I I Wyoming (4) 67 4’) 0 57x 
12. San Diego St (5) 75 5s 0 577 
IS. Auburn (6). 61 46 0 570 
14. Louisiana St. (4). 62 47 I .56X 
I5 I.ouisville (4) 5Y 45 0 ,567 
16. Southern MI>> (3) 62 4X 0 564 

Georgia Southemb Erk Russell 
mustprepare to face the tough- 
est schedule in Division I-AA 

Preseacon 
Yr. Leader 
x0 Penn St 
XI Florida St 
X2 Florida St. 
X7 1JCI.A 
x4 Prnn St 
XS FlorIda 
X6 Notte I)arne 
X7 Notre Dame 
XX Kentucky 

Final 
Yr. Leader 
7X Notre I)ame 
79 UCLA 
X0 tlotxda SI.. 
XI Penn St 

Finn1 
PcI. Rank Pet. 
,661 3’ ,647 
.6X4 7 ,607 
,614 S ,625 
.6X I 2 ,641 
,670 I ,613 
,661 3 .hhO 
,672 3 ,634 
.hS7 I 677 
644 IO 595 

Preseason 
Pet. Rank Pet. 
,709 2s ,552 
.6SS 3 640 
.673 26 ,565 

.679 2 656 17. Oregon (4) 63 4X 7 S64 

> 
IX Texas A&M (4). 56 44 0 ,560 
19. California (4) 65 51 2 ,559 
20. Mlchlyan 16). 67 4Y X 55x 
21. lennessee (5) 62 4Y I ssx 
22. UC-‘LA (2). 61 4X S 557 
27 South C‘aro. (5) SS 42 2 ,557 
24 MI.UOU~I (6)t 65 52 0 556 
24. Mtwq~pt St (6)U 55 44 0 556 
26. V~r’y~ma Tech (5). fdJ 4X I ,555 
27. Southern Mcthodlrt 

(7) 54 44 0 ,551 
2X Pitt~hurph (4) 60 49 0 SW 
29 C‘ololado St (4) 64 53 I ,547 
SO. Utah (5) 71 59 2 ,545 
3 I Vlrglnla (3)# s4 47 2 .s34 
71 Tcxas(4)n 5s 4X 0 ,534 
31. syracu\c (3)If 55 4X 0 ,534 
34. Wlaam~ln (6) 57 49 I2 534 
35. Mivhlgan St. (6) 59 S2 9 529 
76 Kan.~s (4) 54 4x I .S?Y 
37 Illmolr (6) 60 5 7 x 52’) 
7X Air l-orce(S) 62 Sh I .szs 
39. Kan>a\ St (4) 47 47 I 522 
40. Mia&lppl (5) 52 4X 0 520 
Fight 1-A ~lppvnrnt\ 
Navy (4) 4s S’J 0 .SSh 
L&&ma Tcrh (7) 41 37 0 526 
* I ia compu~cd a> hall won, hall lo\t 
#Only exact llC> 1” pcrcuntagc. 

Preseason rankings are based 
solely on the previous year, but 
many teams will change in strength, 
so that some early season “upsets” 
will not appear to be upsets at all 
later in the season. From now on 
this season, the NCAA toughest- 
schedulr computer program will be 
based solely on 1989 results, and the 
final ranking will not include bowls. 

That will change things, but usu- 
ally not to a major extent. Eight 
preseason leaders finished the season 
in the top five, two others in the top 
IO. 

The only major exception came 
in 1978, when Pittsburgh’s oppo- 
nents fell from No. I at .645 in the 
preseason to No. 47 at .514 in the 
final rankings. 

Here are the annual preseason 
toughest-schedule leaders in I-A 
and how they finished in that sea- 
son’s final rankings, then the final 
leaders and how they ranked in the 
preseason list: 

PleSeaWn Final 
Yr. Lender Pet. Rank Pet. 
7X Pltt,burgh 645 47 514 

79 Notre Dame ,708 4 .639 

82 PennSt * ,646 61 .S91 
83 Auburn 6XK S 616 
x4 I’enn St ,613 I ,670 
X5 Nom I)ame ,707 I4 566 
X6 Florida .6X2 58 61X 
X7 Notre Dame ,673 I ,657 
XX Vwgua Tcrh 64X II .5x9 
* National champion>. 

As the list shows, seven toughest- 
schedule champions were at least 
sixth in the preseason, and two 
Penn State in 1984 and Notre Dame 
in 1987 started and finished on 
top. No champion started lower 
than 26th or below S52 in won-lost 
percentage. Only one national cham 
pion, Penn State m 1982, dud it 
while facing the nation’s toughest 
schcdulc. 

Nine of 12 preseason lcadcrs (in- 
cluding 1989) wcrc indcpcndents, 
with Florida State and Notre Dame 
tied at three each, Penn St:itK two, 

and Pitt enc. 
In the final rankings, eight of I I 

were independents. with Notre 
DamK and Penn State tied at three 
each, Florida Statr one, and Vir- 
ginia Tech one. As carlicr mentim 
oned, independents are not locked 
in to conference schedules. 

t’hc Southeastern Conference has 
had four leaders two preseason 
and two final and the Pacific-IO 
the other two, reflecting the fact 
that these two rank l-2 in noncon- 
ference success over the same span. 
Georgia Southern leads 

In Division I&AA, independent 
Georgia Southern leads the list a 
second year in a row, with Lafayette 
second and Northwestern State 
(Louisiana), last year’s final tough- 
est-schedule leader, third. 

In I-AA, the list always includes 
those playing at least eight I-AA or 
I-A opponents. Games against 
teams below I-AA are deleted. Here 
are all teams with schedules at least 
two games over the break-even or 
.500 level (games against I-AA play- 
off and/ or I-A bowl teams in paren- 
theses): 
Divirion I-AA: w 1. 1 ‘Pet. 

I <;a. Southern (I).. 42 23 I ,644 

Eastern Kentucky’s Roy Kidd 
should earn career victory No. 
200 before the season is vety 
old 

Division I-AA: w I. T ‘Pet. 
2 I afaye1tc I I ) 46 32 0 .SYO 
7 UorIhwrbtcrn 1.3 

(7) 56 41 2 510 
4 Wr~teln car0 (5) 54 40 I 574 
5. Buukncll (0) 47 76 2 .S6S 
6 Northcastrln (I) SX 4X I ,547 
7 s. t.. Aubtln (4) sx 4x 2 546 
X S~ruth Care St (2) 42 35 I 545 
9 Colgate ( I J 51 43 4 541 

10 Harvatd (I), ,. 50 43 3 576 
I I. Icnn.-Chat (5) hl 54 I ,530 
I2 Il,rr1on II (2) 52 46 2 570 
I7 VIllanova (2) 5x 52 0 ,527 
14. Mar>hall (4) 51 4x I ,525 
I5 Montana (3) 46 42 0 ,523 
I6 lackron SI. (2). 52 4X 0 ,520 
17 Id.rh~r (3). 44 41 0 .SIX 
IX Faste~n Wash. (4)U 50 47 0 ,515 
IX t a,t rcnn. SC (7)# 49 46 2 .SIS 
20 Furman (3) 44 42 I Sl I 
21. McNccrc St (7) 4X 46 0 510 
22. lennoacc SC (2) 4X 46 2 ,510 
* Tw computed a> hall won. half lo\t. 
# Onl exact tie in pcrccntagc. 

CL anges in strength from one 
season to the next can be much 
more drastic In I-AA. I’wo final 
leaders, James Madison in 19X6 
and Georgia Southern in 1987, a- 
mazingly wcrc 72nd in the presea- 
son. James Madison’s foes started 
the year 3245-I for .417 based on 
1985 and jumped to 46-28-l for 
.520. Georgia Southern’s opponents 
went from .41X (32-45-2) to .603 
(47-3 I-O). 

Only Florida A&M in 1983 (first 
both times). (icorgia Southern in 
1988 (from first to second) and 
South Carolina Slate in 19X5 (sec- 
ond to first) stayed ups 

Here arc the annual I-AA prKSK:i- 

son toughest-schcdulc leaders and 
how they finished in that season’s 
final rankings, then the final lcadcrs 
and how they ranked in preseason: 

PriZslZEIs0n Final 

Yr. i.eader ht. Rank PC!. 
87 klotldb A&M 600 I ,640 

x4 South Car0 Sl.. 617 IX 517 

XS Trnne<ve la-h.. 590 I6 .soo 

X6 South (‘are. SI.. .S95 IY 520 

X7 Wcbtcrn Ky ,622 27 4X2 

XX Ga. Southern 6xX 2 .sxo 

Final PreSeabOll 
Yr. Leader I’d. Rank Pet. 
X3 Florida A&M 640 I 660 

X4 North lexar .6fJ9 20 495 

X5 South C’aro St. ,680 2 5x5 

X6 J;m~r\ Madison .hZ(J 72 ,417 

x7 (ia. Southern 607 72 .41X 

XX Northwearn I a.. .59X I6 510 

Unique opportunity 
Southern Methodist, 27th on the 

toughest-schedule list, in reality is 
No. 1 by a mile, coming back with a 
small, green squad after playing no 
games for the last two seasons due 
to a “death penalty” probation that 
has another year to go. 

Coach Forrest Gregg hosts Rice 
September 2 with just 42 scholarship 
players. Most are just out of high 
school, and only three ever have 
played in a college game. Rice has 
the country’s longest I-A losing 
streak at I8 but is a favorite for the 

Southern Methodist’s Forest 
Gregg faces a unique challenge 
with the 1989 Mustangs, who 
open against Rice 

first time in IO years. But Gregg, an 
SMIU graduate. Super Bowl coach 
and Hall of Fame player, goes about 
his business as happily as someone 
building a house from scratch. 

“The big question is, can SMU 
win without cheating’!” Gregg told 
Gent Wojcicchowski, Los Angeles 
Times. “I think you have a set of 
rules and you play by them. It’s just 
as simple as that.” 

It is unprecedented in modern 
Division I football. Georgia South- 
ern coach Erk Russell started a 
team from scratch but played noti- 
varsity schedules the first two years. 
Ciregg says he would prefer to start 
with freshman gamK5. But SMU 
must play Connecticut, 7-4 last year; 
Notre Dame’s defending national 
champions; X-4 North Texas, and 
eight games in the tough Southwest 
Athletic Conference. 

On the SMU roster are 21 Na- 
tional Honor Society members, 12 
honor roll members and various 
other academic standouts. “We will 
go onto the field for the right rea- 
son to play football and get an 
education,” Gregg says. 

A battery of reforms and salr- 
guards has been established, and 
SMU has moved its home games 
lrom TKX~S Stadium to vcncrablc 
Ownby Stadium, which seats 
23.6 15. SMU Preqldent A. Kenneth 
Pyc. who came from Duke, has 
promised to drop football at the 
first evidence of cheating. 

“We’re trying to change the cnvi- 
ronment in which intercollegiate 
athletics is run,” athletics director 
Doug Single told Scott McCartney 
of the Ass~u~~K~ Press. “We’re in 
the national spotlight, and WC have 
a unique opportunity to position 
ourselves as a school that can win 
and do it the right way.” 

Kidd’s 200th coming 
‘rhc next victory for Eastern Kcn- 

tucky coach Roy Kidd will make 
him the 19th coach in college foot- 
ball history, regardless of division 
or assoclatlon, to reach 200 carccl 
victories. I1 could come as early as 
September 2 against Western Caro- 
lina. That would make him 200-74- 
8 m his 26th season. He will bccomc 
the sixth active coach to reach 200. 

A former Fac;tern Kentucky quar- 
terback. he will be only the sixth 200 
club member to get all his victories 
at the same college. The past four 
years, Kidd has set aside funds from 
his summer football camp to pay 
for regular drug testing of Eastern 
players. “If you test positive once, 
it’s between you and the trainer,” 
Kidd says. “The second time, I will 

bc told, so will your parents and you 
must enter counseling and straighten 
up bcforc you come back.” 
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Initial-eligibility exceptions 

Following is a report of actions 
taken by the NCAA Council Sub- 
committee on Initial-Eligibility Ex- 
ceptions. This report includcr 
actions taken since the last summary 
was published. It appeared in the 
May 17, 1989, issue of The NCAA 
News. 

a. The subcommittee considered the 
tollowing test-score waiver requests: 

mApproved the application of a nnnre~ 
cruired prospect~vc student-athlete who prcb- 
cnted acceptable Swedish credentmls and no 
1cb1 xnre The subcommittee’s approval was 
cunt,ngent upon the student~athletc’~ suc- 
cessful complcrlon ol the AtCT or SAT on a 
national testing date under national lrhling 
conditions 

l Approved the appl~oat~on of a recruited 
\tudcnt-athlete who prcxnted I I core 
wurw with a grade-pomt average of 2.910 
and ml te\t score Upon graduation from 
high >chool. the \tudcnGathlete planned IO 
enroll in the armed xxv~ccs rather than 
attend college, the studcnt~athletc’s planr 
\uh>cquenlly changed. I he \uhcomrmttec’s 
epploval was contingent upon the student- 
athlete’\ \ucccablul completum 01 the AC’I 
or SAT on a national testing date under 
narlonal testing condlcum\. 

l Approved the apphcatlon uC a recruIted 
prorpecuvc ~tudent&athlctc who prcxnted 
\~rong English accondal.y-school credentials 
and no test score The student~alhlctc learned 
01 the tcc1-scorc rvquirement In May (ruhsr- 
quent to the SAI lest~rcp~~tration deadhne) 
and wab unrucces\lul in an attempt to 
rcglrtcr on the day ol administration ol the 
SAT in June. There were no ACT tc~ls given 
in Lngland m June. I he \uhcommittee’s 
approval was contingenl upon the student- 
athlete’\ complctiun ol the AC I or SXf on 
a national tcstingdate under national testing 
cnnditlons. 

. Approved the appllration of a recruited 
studrnl&trhlete who proscnted I I core-course 
credit% with a glade-point average ol 2.400, 
standard AC I scores ol 6 and 7. and a bcore 
0123 achieved during a nonstandard adtnin- 
irrratlon ol the test after the July I deadhnv. 
The ~tuden&athletc ia learning-dlsablcd; he 
was unaware of the opportumty 10 complete 
a nonstandard adminirlrsc~on of the lest 
prior to the July I deadhnc. The \uhcom- 
mtttee noted that the NCAA Academic 
Requlrcmentq Comrmttue had approved the 
nonstandard adrnmi,trarion of the ACT to 
the student-athlete 

l Approved the application ol a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Algerian credcntlah and no ACT or SAT 
score. The subcommittee noted that the 
btudent~athlete‘? first contact with the appli- 
cant memhcr mbtitution and first exposure 
to the 3tandardiTed lest-%corc component of 
Bylaw I4 3 occurred three weeks prior to tus 
uu(~at collcgiateenrollment m January 198Y. 
The subcommittee’s approval was contingent 
upon the student&tthlete‘s successful corn- 
pletlon of the ACT or SAI on a national 
testing date under national testing con& 
lions 

0 Approved the apphcallon of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 14core-course 
credits with a grade-poml average 01 2.580 
and a comblncd SAT score of 660. The 
student-athlete graduated from high school 
in lune 19X6 The suhcomnuttee approved 
the retroaclive application of the Council’s 
March 19. 19R7(M1nu1vNo. I I),decislonto 
pcrrmt the combination of the $tuden& 
athlete‘s highest scores actueved on verbal 
and math subxcr~om 01 the SAT lrom 
different national testing dates. I-urther, the 
subcommittee waived the application dead- 
hnc. lnabrnuch as the retroactive application 
of the (~‘ouncil‘s decision was unclear at the 
time the deadhne parsed for the suhrnlbslon 
of the student&thlctr’s application. 

b. The subcommlttee consldered the 
tollowlng core-course waiver requests: 

0 Approved the apphcarlon ol a recruited 
prospective student&arhlctc who presented 
12% core courses with a grade-point average 

of 2 520 and an ACT score of IY. mcludmg 
a malhcmacxa ,ubrcore of I9 The btudcnl- 
athlete lacked one-half corexour~~ credit in 
mathematics 

*Denred the application of a rrcrurtrd 
student-athlete who prrsentcd lO% cure 
courses with a grade-pomt average of 2.520 
and an ACT score of 20. including a mathc- 
matics subscore ol I I. He lacked one-half 
core-course credit in mathematics. In I& 
denial of the apphcalum, the subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete‘s lack of profi- 
ciency in math as reflected m tur ACT 
mathematics suhscorc. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10 core 
courscb with a grade-point average of 2.700 
and an ACT score of 24. mcludmg an 
Enghsh ruhxzore 01 20. The student-athlete 
lacked one core-course credit in English 

*Approved the apphcalmn of a recrmtcd 
prospeclrvc student-athlete who presented 

10% core-course credlra with a grade-pomt 
average 01 3.VOO and an ACT score of 26 
I he student-athlete lacked one-quarter credit 

in natural ~clence and one-half credit in 
roclal science 

0 Approved the apphcation of a recruited 
prospectlvc studenlGathlete who presented 
I2 cure-course credits with a grade-point 
average of 2 545 and an SXI score of 790. 
fhe student-athlete lacked a natural science 

lahoracory course. 
0 Approved I hr application o1 a recruIted 

prospective ztudrnc-athlete who presented 

I I ‘A core-course credltr with a grade-point 
average of 2 X57 and two AC.1 score> of 20. 
with natural science subacores of 20 and 24, 
respectively. The student-athlete lacked one- 
half cort‘xourse crrdit in natural science 

c. The subcommittee: 
0 Denied the international~academic~ 

btandardh waiver application of a recruIted 
student-athlete from the Bahamas who 
prcbented an SAI scoru of 700 hut did not 
prescnc five chllcrent academic Cuhject passes 
on the tienrral Certlflcate of Education 
(tiCI.) or equivalent cxaminat~onb as specs- 

Lied in the NCAA Guide 10 International 
Academic Standards lor Athletics Eligibility, 
The institution requested that the bubcom- 
mittee allow the \tudcnt-athlete to meet the 
core-course requlremonl applicnblc to 5111~ 
dent-athletes Irom the United States per 
Bylaw 14.3. I. I. ‘I he ruhcomm~ttee dechned 
to walvc the requirements m the Guldc to 
Intcr~national Academic Standarda lor Ath- 
letic\ Fliglbdity hascd upon the student- 
athlete’s margmal secondary record. 

d. The subcommlttee: 
l Denied the graduation waiver apphca- 

tion of a recruited prospective student- 
athlete who left high school in 19X.3 during 
the middle of lus xnior year and, upon the 
Iequcst of the U S Army. completed the 
tiF1) in lunc 1983 with a standard score 
average 01 49 8, which met the mmunum 
mlt~al&cligibility requirements m effect at 
thal time. 1 he CFD. howcvcr, wah taken the 
same year the student-athlete‘s high school 
class graduated In its denial of the applica- 
tion. the quhcommittee noted thr marginal 
nature ol the studcnt~athletc’s tugh xhool 
corc~curr~culum grade\ 

Legislation and Interpretations Committee minutes 

Administrative Committee minutes 
I. Acting for the Council, the 

Administrative Committee: 
a Appornted Ijenny Gum, Umvcrslty of 

Louisville, to the Basketball Officiating 
Committee, replacmg C. M. Newton, no 
longer a Division I men’s haskrthall coach. 

b. Appointed Marian Wabtungtvn. IJm- 
verblty of Kansas. to the Basketball Olhclat- 
ing Committer, replacing C. Vivian Stringer, 
Umversity of Iowa, who dechned the ap- 
pointment. 

c. Appomtrd Joan C. Cronan, University 
of Tenncbaee, Knoxville, as the Council 
representative on the Basketball Olficiating 
Comrmttee, replacing Sarah I%. J Yates. 
Florida A&M University, dechned 

d. Appointed Susan A. Collins, George 
Mason Univrrslty, as the Division I Council 
representarlve on the I-hgibdlty Committee, 
replacing I)ella Durant, retired. 

e. Appointed David B. Keilitr. Central 
Muztugan Umversity, as the Council repre- 
sentatlvc on the Postgraduate Scholarship 
Committee, replacing Richard Burns, rem 
tired. 

f. Appointed Donna Cuimont. St. Anselm 

College, to the Dlvlrlon II Women‘s hasher- 
ball CommIttee, replacing Carolyn Hodgo, 
no longer at a member inst)t&on. 

g. Appointed W~lham Carey, Nazareth 
College (New York), IO the I)ivision 111 
Men’s Baskerball Committee. replacmg Ed- 
gar 1. Green, now at a I)ivislon I mb(l(ul~un. 

h Appolnlcd Larry (‘ox. Ohlo Slate 

University, and Jane hetts. Marsachubcltb 
Institute of Technology, to the Wnmen‘y 
Gymnabrlcs Committee. replacing. rrspec 
tively, Judith L Avcner, Pennsylvania State 
Univcr~~ty, rcblgncd lrotn the committee. 
and Nancy LeGant, who dechncd the ap- 
polntment. 

I_ Appointed Dang Ptbulvech, Colorado 
College, as chair of the Womcn’b Soccer 
Committee effective September I, replacing 

James Kadlccck, Univer\lty of Northern 
Colorado, who is leavmg collcgc athletics in 
December. 

j. Continued a review of proposed changes 
m the Association’s comrmttec appointment 
process: placed the topic on the agenda for 
the Oclohcr Councd meeting and dlrcctcd 
the ateff I,) prepare a report ol the \ugges;ted 
changes, Including legislation necrbaary to 
implement those change>. 

2 Report of actlona taken hy the executive 
dlrcctor per Constitution 4 3.2. Acting lor 
the C‘ouncll 

a Approved 42 summer basketball leagues 
(25 lor men and 17 for women) per Bylaws 
14.X.5.2 and 30. I I, a\ reported earher m The 
NC‘AA Ncwr. 

b. Granted waiver\ per Bylaw 14 X 6. I-(c) 
to purrnIt student~athlctcs from lour memher 
Institutions to parrxlpate in haskctball 
tryout% and competition involvmg national 
teams 

c. Granted wa~vcrs per Bylaw 14.8.6.2-(c) 
lo perrmt student-athletes from various 
m~tllu(mns to participate in foreign tours 
sponsored by Athletes in Action, Score 

Leagues to cosponsor NCAA compliance 
The North Coast Athletic Con- 

fcrcncc and the Ohio Athletic Con- 
ference w11l cosponsor a regional 
NCAA compliance seminar, geared 
specifically for Division Ill 
members, September 25-26 in Co- 
lumbus, Ohio. 

In addition, a forum to discuss 
issues relevant to Division Ill 
members will precede the corn- 
pliance seminar. This forum will be 
chaired by Alvin J. Van Wie, direc- 
tor of men’s athletics at College of 
Wooster and NCAA Division Ill 
vice-president. 

“We’re pleased to cosponsor this 
NCAA compliance seminar because 
we feel there is a continuing need for 
our administrators to get the current 
information on NCAA rules, cspc- 
cially as they pertain to Division 
Ill,” said Dennis Collins, executive 
director of the North Coast Athletic 
Conference. 

Some of the items to be discussed 
at the seminar include academic 
requirements, certification of ath- 
letics eligibility, awarding of finan- 
cial aid, length of playing seasons, 
and recruiting rules and regulations. 

“We are gearing the seminar to all 
administrators at Division III insti- 

Dennis 
collills 

tutions, inviting presidents, financial 
aid directors, admlssions officers, 
registrars, directors of athletics and 
faculty athletics representatives,” 
Collins added. “There will be specific 
breakout sessions for financial aid 
directors, admissions officers and 
registrars, so we are encouraging 
them to attend.” 

Commissioner James W. Lessig 
and Associate Commissioner Jamie 
McCloskey of the Ohio Athletic 
Conference have helped organize 
the seminar. 

“We feel the forum will be an 
excellent additional attraction for 

Division Ill athletics administrators 
to attend the seminar,” McCloskcy 
said. “There has been a greater 
interest by Division Ill members in 
compliance and legislative issues 
the last several years, and this event 
is a great way to combine the two,” 
he said. 

The seminar will begin at I p.m. 
Monday, September 25, with the 
Division Ill forum. The compliance 
seminar will begin with a general 
session at 2 p.m. and will continue 
with breakout groups from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. The NCAA will host an eve- 

International, Verich Reps Gam IJSA, At- 
lantic I(! Conference. Parlllc-IO Conlerrnce 
and InternatIonal Sports Exchange (all 
haskethall) 

d Granted a waiver of the transler reri- 
dence requiremenr per Bylaw I4 9.2 2 to 
pcr~mit a student~athlete 10 transfer from the 
Uruvcr,lty III Orc~on lot health It’asons and 
be eligible immechately at another mstitu- 
lion 

e. Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.13 as 
follows: 

( I) Providence College. to provide student- 
athletes travel expenses to attend the luncral 
of a former teammate 

(2) Univers;lty of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, to 
provldc rrudent-athletes travel expenses to 
attend the funeral of a pro\pcctlvr acudent- 
athlctc who had ,ipned a National I.etter of 
Intent at the instltutlon. 

(3) C&forma State IJruvrrhlty, Fresno. to 
provide rnpcnxb to the family ul a ,tudent- 
athlete who died while enrolled in summer 
school at the institution to ~SS~SI In trans- 
porting the body to his home town for 
hurlal 

seminar 
ning reception at 5:30. The seminar 
will reconvene Tuesday, September 
26, with a general session from 9 
a.m. to noon. 

The seminar will he at the Radis- 
son Hotel, Interstate 71 and Morse 
Road in Columbus. 

The seminar is open to all NCAA- 
affiliated administrators. For more 
information. contact Collins at the 
North Coast Athletic Conference 
(216/871-8100) or McCloskey at 
the Ohio Athletic Conference (419/ 
249-7 179). 

Questions/Answers 
Reuders ure invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct uny 
inquiries to 711e NCAA News at the NCAA nutional o\$ce. 

Q What are the Association’s annual dues? 

A Dues vary by membership classification and include: 
Active members Division 1, $1,800, Division II, $900; Division 

Ill, $900. Conferences-Division I, $900; Division II, $450; Division III, 
$450. Affiliated membership is $225, and corresponding membership is 
$225. 
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Continued from page 12 
also works part-time as a sports corre- 
spondent lor the South County Jour- 
nal .Steve Balsan selected at Mercy, 
whcrc he also will hr assistant athletics 
director.. Washington and Jefferson’s 
Kurt Kehl named commumcatlons dlrec- 
tor at Princeton. 

Sports information assistants 
Vickie Hasselfeldt joined the staff at 
Indiana, where she has worked as a stu- 
dent assistant. She also has been an intern 
wrth the Amateur Basketball Assocratron 
of the USA.. James Herlihy named staff 
associate at Bates. He IS a lormrr sports 
information assistant at Plymouth State 
who wurkcd more recently as an adminis- 
trative assistant with the Charlotte (Flor- 
Ida) Rangers mmor-league baseball 
club. Norm Reilly, assocrate SID at 
Georgia, appomtrd asslstant athletics 
director for media relations at Tulane 
Lisa Galeano selected at Hofstra after 
two years as a sports anchor and reporter 
at a Long Island television statron. She 
also has been a Irre~lancr production 
as&ant for ABC Sports John Binnco 
hired as a graduate assistant at Fresno 
State. He was a sports mformatlon Intern 
at Arkansas last year. _. Mike Lund hired 
at Portland State, where he will work 
primarily with women’s athletics. He 
worked the past two years as SID at 
Lewis and Clark, where he also was an 
assistant women’s basketball coach for 
one season 

Also, Missouri’s Donna Hart appointed 
publicity director for women’s athletics at 
Texas.. Eastern Michigan’s Paul E. 
Helgrrn promoted to coordinator of pro- 
motions and ticket bales at the 
school. Gary Pine and Linda Dodge 
joined the staff at Southern Cahforma. 
Pme prrvlorrsly was Sin at A~usa Pacific 
and replaces Nick Salata, who was named 
media relations dircctar hy the Los An- 
geles Kings Dodge, a former West Coast 
Athletic Conference and Stanlord pub& 
crst, replaces Alisa Aeuna, who stepped 
down to begin her own pubhc rrlatlons 
firm.. Donna Graham appointed to an 
internship at Cincinnati. She 1s a recent 
graduate of Mississippi Ilniversity for 
Women, whcrc she assisted with sports 
Information.. Joe Gorby selected Ior the 

plrillips cross Diman T: Smith 
promokf to trainer named trainer at 
at Notth Alabama Ruchester Institute 

newly created po\t of sports information 
sprclahst at Michigan Tech. He previously 
was a graduate assistant at Western Ken- 
tucky. Mark Meighen appomted grad- 
uate assistant SID at Shppery Rock. Hr 
prrv~ously was a public and media rela- 
tions assistant with the Buffalo Bills. 

Strength and conditioning coach 
Army’s David Lopet named assistant 
football coach at Virginia Military. 

Trainers Drew cohead tramer James 
Douglas Kantor appolntrd assrstant 
trainer at IIcnison, his alma mater. Hc 
also ha5 been a head trainer at the high 
school lcvcl.. David Emory selected at 
Delta State after one year as trainer at 
North Greenville College. He also has 
hccn a graduate assistant trainer at Mis- 
sissippi Greg Clark named at West Geor- 
gia after serving as a graduate assistant 
trainer at I-ork Union Military Academy 
in Virginia He replaces lonptm~e West 
Georgia tramer Pat O’Donoghue, who is 
working on a doctorate Kristi Short- 
Grosskopf selected at Lawrence, where 
she also wrll be equrpment manager. She 
served from 1986 to l9XX as assistant 
trainer al Wisconsin-Stevens Point 

Diman 1: Smith named at Rochester 
Institute of Technology, replacing Luigi 
Rende, who resigned to begin a private 
sports medicme practice. Smith previously 
oprralcd a training bcrvicc in Sinclairville. 
New York.. Phillips Cross promoted 
lrom assIstant at North Alabama, where 
hc hccame a full-time aide in 1987. He 

Laude 5. Simpson 
joined training 
staff at Mansfield 

replaces Johnny Long, who remains at 
the school as a member of the physical 
education laculty alter servmg as tramer 
since I97 I 

Assistant trainers Gary Johnson 
hired at Purdue. He has been assistant 
chief of physical therapy at Purdue Ho+ 
pltal since 19X7 and is a former graduate 
assistant tramrr at IndIana. Laurie Shan- 
non appointed at Pine Manor alter corn- 
pletmp a two-year internship at Hoston 
Collegr Glen Schwab hired at Virginia 
Military alter servmg a~ a graduate assist- 
ant trainer at West Virginia. Michelle 
Pettit named at Lrhrgh after servmg the 
past three years as tramrr and assistant 
coordinator at a sport., institute in Ridge- 
wood, New .Icrscy Laurie S. Simpson 
appointed at Mansfield. She is a former 
head trainer at Danville Area High School 
in Pennsylvania Mvrk Lzwrsen rc- 
turned to the staff at Maryland-Baltimore 
County alter serving last year as an assist- 
ant at Baton II.. Lisa Egnell selected at 
Macalcater She is a (iustavus Adolphuh 
graduate. 

Women’s athletics coordinator 
Lynn Oberbillig given add&ma1 duties 
at Nicholls Stare. where she has been head 
women’s soltball coach for nine years. 

CONFERENCES 
Paul Bobh, athletics director at CCNY, 

elected prcsidcnt of the City University ol 
New York Athletic Confcrcncc Julie 
Kluge selected as promotlons director by 
the Western Collegiate Hockey A.bsocia~ 

tion. She has worked in the sports infor- 
mation office at Wixonsm lor the past 
five years. _. Chuck Yrigoyen appointed 
asslstant dlrector for pubhc Information 
for the Ivy (;roup. effect& September 
I I He has been communications director 
at Prmceton for the past four years. Also, 
Douglas 0. Davis II was hired as the Ivy 
Group’s first administration intern and 
Paul Prox was selected as the league’s 
sports mformatlon Intern. Davis 1s a 
former Colgate hockey player, and Prox 
previously was an intern with the Prtts- 
burgh Sterlrrs and in the sports inform+ 
tirm office at Pittrhurgh Bob Barrett 
will rctirc Octohcr I as aacuciate ctrmmi\- 
sioner of the Southeastern Conference, 
where he has been on the stall smce 
197X Betsy Masher, administrative as- 
sistant for legislation at the Big len Con- 
ference, named asslstant athlctrcsdlrrctor 
Ior intrrcollrglatc programs at North- 
WcItcrtl 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Tim Taylor. head men’\ ice hockey 

coach at Yale, sclccted to coach the II S 
national men’s ice hockey team at the 
1990 World Championship in Swit/crland 
He coached this year‘s team to a sixth- 
place fmlsh at the World ChampIonshIp 
and is a former Olympic assistant 
coach 

NOTABLES 
Men’s basketball coaches Denny Crum 

of Lou~sv~llc and Mike Krzyzewski 01 
Duke elected to serve on the hoard of 
directors ol the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches. They will fill po\i- 
tlons vacated by C. M. Newton, who 
recently became athletics drrrctor at Ken- 
tucky, and Ladell Anderson, who retired 
as men’s basketball coach at Hrigham 
Young.. Mimi Murray, profcsaor of phy- 
sical education and former women*s gym- 
nastics coach at Sprmgfreld, IS serving as 
awstant churl 01 the mission for the 
United States at the World University 
Games, which end August 3 I m Dulsburg, 
West Germany .Thr (irst Iour mcmhcrh 
of the Rose Bowl Hall of Fame are the late 
Woody Hayes, who coached Ohlo State 
to four Rose Bowl victorrrs, Jim Plunkett, 
who was the 1971 game’s most valuable 
player as a quarterback at Stanford: 
Chalmers W.‘Bump”Elliott, the Iongtimc 

Iowa athletics director who won Rose 
Rowl championships as a player and 
coach at Michigan, and the late Howard 
Jones, who coached Southern Caldorma 
lo IIY~ vuztorres m Pasadena from 1930 to 
I940 

DEATHS 
Ricky Berry, a Sacramento Kings has- 

krtball player who won all-America men- 
tion in 19X8 as a player at San Jose State, 
was found dead of a sell-inllictrd gunshot 
wound at hia Sacramento home August 
I4 He was 24 Hcrry, the ,on ol Iormer 
San Jose State coach Hill Rerry. was the 
school‘s all-time Icading scorer and was a 
member of the 1987 U S. Pan Am&can 
men’s basketball team, which won the 
ailvcr medal. He also played durmg his 
freshman year at Oregon State. Gordon 
I;. McCullough, special assihtant to the 
viceprrxldent and head men’s golf coach 
at Hartford and former men’s basketball 
coach and athletics director at the school, 
dlrd after a long illness August 23 m New 
Haven. Connrctlrut. He war; 53. McCul- 
lough coached teams to four comccutivc 
appearances In the DIVISIVE II Men’s 
Haskethall Championqhlp (I972 through 
1975) and served as AD from I974 to 
1986.. Four members of the Navy cross 
country team were killed August I4 In an 
automobile accident in Rossvillc, Penn- 
Sylvania The victims included Robert 
Packowski, a 21-year-old senior at the 
academy who captamed the 1988 cross 
country team and war captamelect 01 the 
I989 track team. Also killed were 20-year- 
old Junrors Will iam Donovan, Donald 
Landry and Andrew G. Myers. Police 
said the mrdshrpmen were pronounced 
dead at the scene ol the accident alter 
their car left the road, struck \evcral tree\ 
and burst into flames I hc four athlctcr 
were staymg at nearby Glfford Pmchot 
State Park, where they were undergmng 
voluntary cro\s-country cunditionmg. 

Carlos Yates, the leadlng scorer in 
George Mason basketball history, wva 
hhot to death August I3 in Washington, 
D.C., in what police said was they believe 
was a drugrelated Incrdent. Yates, who 
was 27, played at George Mason from 
1981 to 1965 and was the Divrsion I 
runner-up In scoring rn 1983.. Les 

The Market 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(a ate type) and $U per column inch for display classified 
a B .. vettlslng. Orders and co 

P 
y are due by noon five days prior 

to the date of publication or general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913084-3220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
AthkUc Dbnzior/mt pmfgsa Trinity 
Coil e has 8 full.bme. non%enured pos~uon 
availa % Ie September ‘89. Responsibilities 
,ncludesupeMs,ngthecoacherdcR~,field 
hockey and soccer, coachma tenms and 
leachin 

9 
courses in wellness and nutrition 

Schedu ing of &l&c events, budgebng end 
supetision of the athletic facilities and equip 
rent. Doclorale preferred. Rank and sabry 
de 

r 
ndent on quakhcabons. A pkcaoons 

wl P be accepted until posltlon is ~lled. Send 
resume, three references, and salary r 

“1 
uire 

ments ,.s Personnel D,rector. Tnnny Col ege. 
125 Mlchl 
D.C. 2001 7 

an Avenue. N.E. Washin ton. 
AAIEOE Or phone. 202 939 7 

921 
llWUnirsdtydAbbU~.DinctadArmcl- 
ics. The Unrwrs,ty of Alabama ,ntites nom,. 
nations and applications for the position of 
Director of Athkbcs This sensor admwstn 
bve position reporls directfy lo the President 
of the Universtty and !s responsnbk for the 
leadershi and management d the lntercol 
kgiak A&&c pr 

“9 
ram Criteria for selelecti 

the Dwector of Arh eucs includes a ~refe A.3 
minimum of five (5) years of experience in .3 
semor admre.tranve pest in a successful 
Division I atblelic program: a reputation of 
lmrbk tnrcgnryamo,ng NCAAand other 
colege athkbc govermng bodies: end a 
demonstrated record of commttment to high 
academic standards for student.a,hlcter. 

Letters of norrna,,on or a p1,cation. alon 
with a current resume an f 7 three l&ten 0 
reference. should be submitted to: Harry J 
Knopke. Ph.D. Secretary. Dtreaor d Athleocs 
Search Advisory Committee. Presidents Of 
hce, The Universi of Alabama. Box 870100. 

%4 Tuscaloosa. AL 3 870100 The University 
of Alabama is an Equal Opportunity Em 
P&r. 

Assistant AD. 

responsible for schedulmg of 23 teams and 
admwustrauon of two women’s programs, 

three letters of recommend&on to. Te 
Wanmrt. Hunter College Athlews. 695 Par “1: 
Ave. NV.. N.Y. 10021. AA/EOE. 

Academic Adviser 

coordinale all academic .xtwt~es related to 
momlormg and enhancin the academac 
performance of student.a tx ktes. Quakfaca 
bow: Mm)mum. Eachelois d me with Mas 
ler’s preferred in Counsekng % ucat!on or 
related held. Two or more years‘ experience 
at tile university level in adwang. counsekng. 
or related area. strong organimtion. commu 
rucahon and supervise 
NC4A regulauons. 

skills Knowledge of 
Su x. 

resume to: Peg 
met application and 

V+koop. Awstant Dwec 
tar of Athkbcs. % fight Slate University. Day 

,on. Ohlo 45435, 4 Plication Deadlme, 
September 15. I989 &$ht State Unwrs,ty 
IS an Affimmbve Action dual Oppoonuntty 
Employer 

Academic Coordinator 
Assistant Academic Cwdlrratoc Rcroons, 
blktirs. Responsible for the manager&t of 
dally operations of Acadw,,,r Suppotl Sew. 
cer for all student athletes. Em haas m 
areas dac&micdy/com~$, man. 
binmg academx recor s on saw..xto~ 
Progress, degree Progress. compiling re 
qu,red reports. other related d&es as 19 
signed Repom dwectly to Assistant Athletic 
D,rector for Acadermc Serwces and NCAA/ 
Big Eight Compliance. Quakflcabons. Re 
qulred -Bachelor’s degree required Must 
have mlnimum one year full ume work expe 
nenre sn higher education setting Must 
demonstrate ablkty to rnotwatc and relate to 
student arhktes from diverse backgrounds 
Must demonstrate ablllty to mowate and 
relate to female student athletes. Must have 

ood commumcabon and organwuon skrlls. 
he - ferred A m~n~murn of two years‘ walk 
experience in athktwacademr adwang/ 
counrekng. Master’s d 

Y 
ree in counseling. 

student personnel or mated f,cld Type of 
Appo~ntmcnt. 12 month appointment Must 
be able to work flexible hours, ,nclud,ng 
even,” sand weekends. Salary. Commensu 
rate WI & erpe”ence. 4ppllcatlon Procedure. 
Stnd Ietterofapplication, resume. tranwri 
and three letten of references to. 
D. Gregogory, Ax&ant Atiletic Dwector, 
Btig hght Corn kanceand Academic Affairs. 
Unwertity of F olorado, Boulder, Stadium 
106 Cam us Box 368. Boulder. Colorado 
BO3~903&. Ap 
marked no later tR 

lication Deadline: Post 
an October 1. 1989. The 

Unwers~ty of Colorado. Boulder. has a stron 
Institutional commitment to the pnnapk o B 
drverdy Irl that *pmt. we are pamc”larty 
Interested in recewmg a~+atrons from a 
broad speCtrum of People, lncludwtg women. 
members of ethmc minorities. and dlsabkd 
Individuals. 

Athletics Trainer 
Assistant AtbklicTninec Sam, Louts Unwer 
sty San, LOUIS. Missouri. PM,JOW d Poation: 
This position wll be a vital Part of the Sant 
Lows unwerslty sports M.&c,ne Program 
Pnmary Responsibilities. Care, prevention, 
treatment. and rehabiktabon of athlebc 1”)~ 
nes for women’s sports Some su rvision of 

k studentathletic traners Assists eadTranner 
wh some admmistrauve duties. Candidates 
wtll tw required to work closely with the Head 
Traner and Samt LOUIS Llnwers~ty Hospttal 
MedIcal Staff to coordinate rehabilitation 
treatment. qury prwenbon and ,mmed,ate 
care of yuries. Mmimum Quakflcatlons: 
Bachelor’s degree, NATA certlhcation. MI% 
souri state license as an Athletic Trainer. 
Candndates must pxsess the abtbty to work 
wll with People and have good communica 
bon sblls Women’s Sports. Fall - field hoc 
key, volleyball. tennis, &nming. and diving 
Wmtcr - basketball. Spring-softball. Bene 

81s: Sad Louis University offers an excellent 
salay and benefits &age, which includes 
med~cal/life/dmta msurance retirement 
plans. (U,bo”uBiuCr~emplo~Dnd(.mG 
and a recreabon center. Sam, OUIS Unwrs,ty 
is a Catholic Jesuit University. the first nsbtu 
non cd hl 

.I 
her lcamlng west of the MIss~ss~p I. 

Founde I” 1818. the university has P I 
schools and colleges on four campuses. The 
total student population is comprised of 
11.300 students To apply send lener of 
application and resume to. Saint Louis Uni 
vemty, unl”erslty Personnel Servlres. 3500 
Lmdell Blvd., St Low. MO 63103. EOE M/ 
F/V/H. 

4thk& Trainer/Academic Insbuctor lmme 
dlatr op numty for an Academic Instructor 

p” who is a so cerbfied as an Athkbc Traner In 
addlbon to celt~ficahon. r u~rements include 
a BS degree in math. p yxcs, or marine 7l 
engmeenng and naval archdecture A gradu 
ate degree in educabon and teachin 
ence ,n a mdustnal or adult e ucat,on B 

experi 

enwronmmt are referred This job Includes 
approxmaately 58 % classroom lnstNcuO” I” 
technical academr discipknes that supple 
men1 a van&y d apprentxesh, s I” manne 
crafts and trades. Approximate y 50X d the P 
work schedule mcludes responsibtikty for the 
trs,n,ng needs of seven men’s vanity intercol 
I 
o student trainees. NATA certrfication as an 7 

iate athletic teams aswll asthe ~wtrucbon 

Athletic Trainer IS required The Apprenbce 
School was estabkshed I” 1919 and has 
graduated 7.ooO a 

e 
prenbces over the hlsto 

of the company. urrent enrollment is 7 02 
Newport News Shlpbulldlng IS a ma or de 
lense conlmclor engaged in Naval s/up de 
“g”, constmtion and overhaul. *vth a hIstory 
back to 1686 that includes such manhme 
legends as Yorklown. Unnted States, Enter 
pnse and Los Angeles The company II 
currently buldmg a number of nuclear~po 
wered a,rcraftcanienand submannesand IS 
he design agent for Seawolf. rhe Navy’s next 
generation of attack submarines We offer a 
corn 

p” 
I,IVC salary and comprehenswe bene 

ks. or confidential consideration. nend your 
resume and salary requwements to. Mr. Jay 
ps;. pa~$a;~;tgyg;;~ccd& 

NevaVA23607. Newport News Sh/pbuildmg 
IS an Equal Opponun~ry Employer. 

Adslant Alhktk Trainer Bentley College 
invites applicants for a full~time, nine month 
psrbon to begin September 1989 D&es 
Include asw.ting the Head Athletic Traner in 
the care, p-ntion and management of 
athlebc ~n)unes for men’sand womerisvars~ 
athletic programs. Additional duties as di 
rected by the Head Athkbc Tramer NATA 
ceniRcare required. and must work towards 
Massachusetts state license Salary corn 
mensurate wfth upmence. Send letter of 
application and resume to. Human Revlurces 
Department. Bentley College, I75 Forest 
street. Waltham. MA 02 I544705 
Assistant Athletic Trakw/lnsbuctor Full 
time. IO month posibon Bachelor’s Degree 
in Sports Medicine. Ph sical 

r 
Educabon, 

Health Education, or mated area; NATA 
Certification required. Res 
elude. teach~ng/adwwg I” pans Medicine p” 

nsibilities in 

major, assistant head trainer in duties with I5 
D~vlslon I s 

f” 
M. Send letter of appkcauon 

and three etters of reference to. John T 

- 
Locke. S 

r!F 
rts Mod,< ,ne De 

R” 
rtment. Urwer 

sky of troll. 4001 w cNlrhols Road, 
Detmt. MI 4.3621: or call 313 927 1740. 

i Deadline .Sep,amber M or unbl Illed. EOE/ 
A4E 

Executive Director 
Execub*c Mrcctor. cm PrwJnnu. 
Th~U~ltedStater SpoltrAcademyirreebng 
an Executwe Dlrvxor of Certlflcabon Pro 
grams Penon wll be responsible for the 
planning, orgamrauon. direction, control. 
impkmentatlon. and waluabon of all certifi 
ce.Oon pragrams of the Academy. Must have 
terminal prpparat~on in the area of span or a 
related fneld. expenence I” teachmg at the 
graduate lkvel. ar,d axpenence ,n program 
development. Preferred characterisbcs in 
rlude coaching and/or athktic adm,n,straoon 
background. scholarty productwy. and ex 
penence in conbnumg cducahon programs 
&her as an mstrudor or an admmlstrator 
Salary commensurate wth expenence and 
background. Send letter of appltcaoon. re 
sume. copy of transcwts and three referen. 
ces tw &onnel N &ted Stales Sports 
Academ One Academy Drive. Daphne, AL 
36526 k!OE/A4. 

Facilities 

~nl~ReUC+lllEqU@mWlulpnunFaolty 
Mamgu Respons,blrforcreabng. organn,ng 
and administering lntramural~recreatlon 
program Also responsible for mventory. 
maintenance and dlstnbutlon of equipment 
and coordmation of sports facllltws and 
CM”ts. Baccalaureate or equwaknt exper,. 
ence Preferred. Send letter. resume and list of 
references tw Search Committee, Intramural 
D~reclor Dean of Student Affam. Philadelphia 
College of Ttiles and Sc,ence. Schoolhouse 
pgn&and Henry Avenue. Phlladelphn. PA 

Guidance Counselor 
Rraond Ccunaclo~ Unhwdty d Atlansas 
4thHlc &+lment. Qualdications: Do&x. 
ate preferred wth trainin in and a mayor ,n 
counselmg. Prefer Ed ?ounsr?lmg or Psy 
chology. Prefer person who has competed ,n 
athkbcs or has counseled athletes at the 
colkge or young adult level. Job Description, 
Twelvemonth post&on. Work wth wruty 
athletes. utilizing the “whole person” ap 

Lc 
roach Purpose IS the hel the tndlwdual 

owe a responsible. we I rounded. self P 
reliant 

f” 
non I” a soaal and economic 

se”= he person selected must possess 
excellent human relations and commumca 
tionsslulls. Must beexpenenccd morganking 
andforconductmg Human Growth sernners 
for athletes. Seminars should be incremental. 

R 
regressive and contmuous. Drug and alto 
01 education is a 

Prefer person wth R 
rime pan of the position 

owledge of NCM rule, 
and regulations Send Appkcation to’ (Ap II. 
cation Deadlne. September 15. 1989) YJ r 
Fred Vewobn~. Arscmate Athletic Director, 

- 
Universltyof Arkansaas. Bro ks Athknr Corn 
Plex. Fayettevilk. AR 727 CT 1 The Unwersity 
of Arkansas 1% an Affwmative Act~on/Equal 
Opporlunity Employw 

Sports information 
Spob Information Director. Job Descn t,or,. 
Organve. dwec, and admmister the potis 9 
Information Gffice under the dlren superw 
soon of the Athletlr Dwector wth addibonal 
su port to and from the Publ,c Informanon 
of?ice. M‘ m,mum Requwmentr Demon 
strated rhlls I” cornput&% desk top pubksh 
ma. rdphlr design, wibng. ednbng. pubkr 
spea il “g and wpewwon of ass,sw,nts. A 
mnlmvm of two years aperience in a related 
field and a Master’s degree wll be preferred. 
Rank and Salary A full t,me. twetw month 
stafi appointment at approxunateb 51,990 

I= 
r month To Appl Appllcdnts should 

onvard a letter d app ,cabon. resume. three r 
recent letters of recommrndat,on. and exam 
pks of wtmg and pubkcatlons completed 
10. Persannel Office. Callfornla state unwer 
slty. Chico. Chico. CA 95929.0300. Applira 
t,ons will be reviewed begi”“,” Se trmber 
13. 1969. unbl the posItIon IS llle 48 wth an 
ex 
4fr 

ctrd October 1, 1969. stating date 
lrmatw Acbon/Equal Opponunity Em 

ployI% 
lnforrrwatioll Specrlbt SPorts Infcm-&ic.n. 
TheUnwersltyof Missouri Columbn Intercol. 
kgiate Athletics Department reeks an cnrr 
getu lndlwdual to Prepare news and feature 
articles. edit publlcatlons. and assw I” pub 
lkclty responsibilibes Requren a Bachelor‘s 
degree in Journalism or a related area or an 
c~wvalent combination of education and 
experience One year erpenmro tn journalls 
br actwtles IS deskrable. Experience in a 
v,llegiate or proferslonal spoti publwry 
office IS preferred. Please send resume and 
cover letter b September 15. 1989. ro 
Universe 

Y x 
of ssounColumbla. Personnel 

Sennce. 01 S. 7th Street. 130 Helnkel Bldg. 
Columbw,. MO 65211 M/EOE. 
lnkmsh 

‘p 
The l3lg Ten Confenmcr The BI 

Ten Con erence announces the rreauon o 4 
the C. D Henry Internship. a one year entry 
k”el appointment for an ethnlc.mmo,,ty 
lndwdual I” the Conference Service Bureau 
Dr Charles D. Henry was assistant Btg Ten 
Comm,ss~oner from 1974 unt,l h,s death ,n 
1982 HIS contnbutlons were sub&mtial in 
helprng to promote the overall rrussaon~ of 
the Conference, and parbcularty I” the areas 
of affirm&w acbon and equal op runlbes 
for ethnic mmonbrs and women %e intern 
till have pnrrm responslblkues tn the Service 
Bureau. wth a 7. dillonal dubrs in promotions, 
mark&n 
date shal Q 

and champ,onsh,ps The and, 
possess an undergraduate degree 

in public relations. oumaksm. commun~ca 
tiom or a related he I d. w,m a dcswe to pursue 
d career ,n athkbcs adm,n,strat,on. The 
mtern wll assist the Service Bureau director 
and his staff in the preparanon of weekly 
press releases. yearbooks, all Conference 
teams, etc Emplo 
15. 1969. to July r” 

ent term 19 September 
5. 1990. salary IS $1 .Mx) 

per month Candidates should forward a 
cover letter wth a resume. three vntmg 

See 7Re Market, page 18 
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Academics 
Continued from page 3 
they enroll. 

“Our ultimate hope is that if there 
ever is an inquiry from the NCAA 
or the Southeastern Conference or 
whoever we can just push a but- 
ton and call up a wealth of informa- 
tion.” 

The computer system isn’t the 
first innovation at Kentucky that 
will have a positive effect on student- 
athletes’ academic performance. In 
198 I, the school became the first in 
the nation to open an academic 
center the Center for Academic 
and Tutorial Services (CATS)-for 
student-athletes. 

Since then, a number of schools 
have emulated the concept, Bradley 
said. “Every school should try to do 
that,” he added. 

Another innovation he has no- 
ticed nationwide is simply one of 
manpower; more schools are hiring 
academic advisers. Since Bradley 
has been involved in NAAAA, he 
has seen its membership grow from 
32 to last year’s total of 450. 

Although Bradley is highly critical 
of Proposition 48 (he believes it will 
be ineffective so long as nonqualili- 
ers can transfer to NCAA member 
institutions from junior colleges), 
he crrdits thr legislation with one 
positive effect: It has “made more 
people aware ofacademics.“In turn, 

that is a reason why more academic 
advisers are being employed at uni- 
versities. 
Support systems 

Milburn believes that, in addition 
to providing one academic adviser 
(preferably more), schools should at 
least commit themselves to provid- 
ing some kind of orientation pro- 
gram for freshmen and then 
providing structured support ~~ in 
the form of a study hall or tutorial 
program ~ for all student-athletes. 

Clearly, more and more schools 
across the country are doing that, 
and not only in Division 1. 

Pittsburg State, which recently 
joined the NCAA as a Division II 
member, will begin requiring fresh- 
men and transfer student-athletes 
to attend weekly one-hour sessions 
where guest speakers will discuss 
topics intended to ease the adjust- 
ment to college life. 

“First and foremost, we estab- 
lished this enhancement program to 
give each student-athlete the best 
possible chance to excel in the class- 
room,” said program director and 
assistant football coach Chuck 
Moller in a news release announcing 
the program. 

“There is a tremendous amount 
of strain athletically on student- 
athletes, both physically and men- 
tally, that regular students don’t 

have,” Moller noted. “Rut we still 
require our student-athletes to do 
as well or better academically than 
average college students. 

“This program is designed to give 
each student-athlete an avenue to 
achieve this success that we de- 
mand . . . . We want to bring these 
resources and programs to the stu- 
dents. It’s one thing to say that 
there’s a tutoring system here, or 
that the information is in the library, 
but it’s much better to bring some- 
one in from the tutoring department 
or library to actually show our stu- 
dents how to use the services.” 

Obligations 
Back at Louisville, Milburn wor- 

ries about whether some schools 
actually provide too much support. 

Still, hc believes that schools are 
obligated to do whatever they can 
to ensure that student-athletes re- 
ceive sufficient support academi- 
cally. 

“The institution has to make a 
commitment to make sure that any 
student in intercollegiate athletics is 
not at a disadvantage academically,” 
he said. “We’ve got to provide some 
kind of network, and hope the coach- 
ing staff will be involved.. . to do 
otherwise would be institutional 
malfeasance.” 

Conrinuedfrom page 17 POLLS 

.  

Wheeler, a former all-America football 

L. -  

player and coach at Abilene Christian, 

CORRECTIONS 

died August I2 in Alice, Texas, after a 
two-year illness. He was 58. Wheeler was 
an offensive tackle at Abilene Christian m  
the early 1950s who also coached the 
Wildcats to a 30-27 record as head coach 
from 1962 to 1967. He was assistant 
superintendent of schools in Alice Peter 
Tishmnn, a nationally ranked fencer at 
New York University during the early 
1940s who later was treasurer of the 
Amateur Fencers League of America, 
died August IO m Fair Lawn, New Jersey, 
following a long illness. He was 
69.. James M. Munru, a Notre Dame 
foothall player during the 1950s who later 
was president of an Iowa investment firm, 
died August 8 in Drs Moines after suffer- 
ing a heart attack. He was 54 Merrill 
‘Chief” Fuller, captam of Michigan State’s 
1916 baseball squad and a founder of the 
school’s Varsity Club, died July I6 m  St. 
Josenh. Michiran. at are 97. 

Division I-AA Football 
1 he preseason top 20 NCAA Dwirmn I-AA 

football teams. with last year‘s regular~ceason 

rrcotds in parentheses and point\, 

records in parentheses and points: 

x0 

I. Furman (V-2) X0 
2. Ga. Southern (9-2). : .76 

3. North Tcnab (8-3). .70 

4 Ea\tern Ky. (9-2) 68 

5 Delaware (74) 65 

6 Idaho (9-l) 56 

6. Jackson St. (8-O-2). _. .56 

8 Northwe<rern I a. (9.2) 48 

II Holy Cross (9-2) 48 

IO. Southwest MO St (S-5) 43 

I I. Mar,hall (10-l). .._. 40 

I2 Rolse St. (R-3) 36 

12. James Madison (S-6) 36 

14. Indiana St. (5-6). .._ .,.2X 

IS Flurlda A&M (7-3-I). ,111 
I5 Maccachutctt, (X-3) I8 
I7 S b Austin St (9-2) 16 

IX Mlddle Term. St. (7-4) I3 
I9 Arkancas St (S-f,) II 
20 Wilham & Mary (6-4-I) 7 

Divixion II Football 
The prcscawn top 20 NCAA D&ion II 

football team\. with last yeal’s regularxason 

Due to an edltor’s error, a story that 
I North L)ak St (IO&O) 
2 lexas A&l (X-2) 74 

appeared in the August 16 issue of ‘The 
NCAA News about a meeting of the 
I-acuity Athletics Rcprcscntatlvrs ASXP 
&ion scheduled for Srptemher 29 inad- 
vertently rcpurtcd two different dater for 
the meeting. 

CI 

Eight Conference He is Carl C. James. 
I’he story also incorrectly idrntifird James 
aa president uf the Collegiate Commis- 

I)ue to an editor’s error, a story on thr 
NatIonal Letter of Intent program in the 

sioncrs Association. Commissioner Joseph 

August 16 lssur of thr Nrws erroneously 
identified the commissioner of the Hie 

L. Kearney of the Western Athletic Cot-- 

3. Portland St. (8-2-l). .72 
4 Jxkaonvillc St. (9-l) .67 

14. Augustand (S.D.) (X-3) .Jl 

5 (‘al St. s,cramcnt,l (X-2) .h4 

IS IIC Dav1r(7-2-I) 

6. IndIana (Pa.) (X-2) 

21 

59 

7 M~wsupp~ Cal. (9-2) 

16. Grand V&y St (7-4) .I7 

56 

x Winston-Salem (10-l) 

I7 Shippemhutg (h-41 

4x 

9 Millersville (9-I) 46 

I6 
IX tart lex St (X-3) 

9 St C‘luud St (7-4) 46 

I3 

I I Butler (GLI) 

19. Albany St (Ga )(X-2) 

42 

I2 Angelo St (h-4) 

..: X 

36 

I3 N C Central (X-l-l) 34 

ference is CCA president 20. North L)ak (7-4) 5 

The Market 
Continuedfrom page 17 
wnpks and at least one letter of recommen 
dation to. Mark Rudner 81 Ten Conference 
I I 11 Ptara Diive. Su~tc id Schaumburg. Ii 
60 I 734990. 

Ticket Office 
llhctadTlc*d 

AthkUa.R~ndbillUes:lIhrecttheUck&ng 
fundion.dtheAthldicTicM~lcc. Dire&, 
rupmiviu and InsuR he proper and adequate 
training of dl Ticket Office personnel Desi n 
a.dc.“~mbc~~tfrkcu.nr~Dt~~c 
proceswng of .I bcket orders. assngnment of 
scatl, and distribution of tickets. and direct 
and s”pwae the sale of ockets. DI& the 
acqulsibon and distribibution of tick&x and 
credcnual~ from or u) nsiung teem=. Woti~ 
cmperative vlttl ljlc Athletic Department 
Bumnes?, d ICC to mamtmn and ntabksh 
adequatecontidsand proceduresforcolkc 
ID” and xc”” of all receIpta. preparstwl 

Athldic Dqmtrncnt Office d Promotion and 
Development Prepare and submit to the 
Director of Athletics and Athletic Board 
ap~ropr~.ate reports. etc Bachelor’s Degm 
and at least three years’ upcnence in ticket 
sales or related field are rquwed. salary 1s 
CommMursle wth q”diicabclns. elperknce 
and market Appllcalion deadknc October I, 
1989 Send res”me and letter d interest to 
Kit Saunders Nordeen. Associate D~mar. 
1440 Monrcc St. Mdmn. VA 5371 I The 
unlveniry of Wlxonsln IS an Equal opponw 
n~ty/Affimnabve Action Employer. 

Basketball 
A.d,tant Wamen’s Basketball Coach. The 

Unwersiiy d San Dqo IMWI~~S ap 
P 

Ii&ions 
and normnations for the position o Ass&ant 
Basketball Coach for Women. The Unwerslty 
is an independent Calhokc Insbtubon span. 
sonng a comprehcnswe NCAA D~ns~on I 
~nter&llcglate athletic 

t 
rogram and is 1 

member of the West east Conference. 
Responsibilities: Assist the Head Coach wth 
all aspea of the program wth an emphasis 
on tslent assessment. recruiting. scouting, 
on and offcourt responsibilities and adman 
~svatfve duocs as assIgned. Quakhcsbons. 
Bachelor’s degree: three years. coaching 
upencncc. preferably at the college level: a 
commitment to acedemu achievement: the 
ability to rcauit uallty studentathletes, a 
knwkdgedN CA reg”latlons. Appllcabons 
are king accepted immediately; however, 
the poriUon till remain open until a suntable 
candidate is found. Interested candidates 
should wbmlta letter of applrabon. resume. 
the names. addresses. titles and phone 
numben of three references tn. Tom lam-n 
cone. Dwe&x of Athletics, University of San 
Di o, Alcala Park. San Diego. CA 92110. 
Et% 
- Bask- Jabs. I am a veteran 
ovemeas coach recruiting t&y outstandnng 
cx college men and women playern for se 
kcted jobs in Asia. Austraka and Europe 
End complete college, postcollege pla 
background to Coach Dave Mkins, PO 

‘ng 
iox 

66041, West Des Mo~ncs. low. 50265. 
Fkad WDma’s Baskefiwtl Coach Full bme 

DirRtordAthletics.TheU~ivers~h,ofAkmn. 
Akron. OH 44325.5201. The University of 
Akron IS an Equal Education and Employ 
mm Insut”tion. 
Head Worncn’s Bank- Cauh, Assodate 
LUrector d Amldka Flvladclphis College of 
Textiles and Science, an independent. cm 
educabanal, four yew college, IS nauor&j 
recogrwed both for 11s preprofessIorlal pm 
grams in business. science. fashion. a 
and tutlIes. and for its NCAA Dwvon P 

pare1 
and II 

*pOti programs: Is x&n 
cator/edmmetrator to lea 8, 

a q”alified edu 
it% physIcsI cd” 

caUon. recreational s 
programs The he ar 

rtsand IntercoIl 
9 

iate 
coach responslb, ,bes 

Off ice Services Manager 
NCAA Business Department 

Applications are being accepted now for the osition of office 
services manager 11, the busmess department oft e NCAA national R 
office. 

Initially, the office services manager will be responsible for research- 
ing, developin and im lementing policies and procedures and 
hmngsrafffor#eOffice% rvlces Center, which is being planned for 
the new NCAA headquarters building. The rimar function of the 
office services center will be to handle a I dup IcatIon projects, P v 
distrjbu$on of. inTomini and outyinf mai!,. intraoffice mail, 
pubhcattons shlppmg, an various re ate actlvltles at the natlonal 
office. 

Once the center is operational, the office services manager will be 
responsible for su ervision and management of the office services 
center staff as wel as asslstmg with the day-to-day activities. 

p 

Essential qualificattons for this 
managerial abilities, strong ver % 

osition are strong or 
al communication s 

human relations skills. Previous work experience in 
administration position is desired. 

Interested candidates should send a letter and resume to: 

Mr. Richard D. Hunter 
Director of 0 

NCAr 
rations 

P.O. Box 19cKi 
M&on, Kansas 66201 

Deadline for applications is September X1,1989. 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

will include recruiting. xoubn coachIn 
and administering all aspeas o P, 4 a Dwnon 
program. The associate director responrib+ 
ItIes wll Include teaching, assisting in the 
admuvstratlon of the intramural rogram, 
cmrdlnating all rport.relsted sch J “leg and 
recruitment &orh of coaches. and momtor 
mg the student athlete academic progress 
Assist m hmng, evaluabon and supewisian of 
full and psrt.tlme staff. prcparabon of 
budgets. and s” tinion and conduct of 
home contest. R e s”ccessf”l cand,dste 
wll have B master’s degree, and a successful 
history of coaching women’s basketball. and 
upencnce in adminfstmtion and manage 
ment dcolkgekvel spans programs. Appli 
calions and nominations are cumentty hem 
accepted and eval”aUons will continue “nt, 4 
Ihe position is filled Please mall letter of 
ap hcat~on. resume and three professional 
R P erenc” to: Dr. Gloria A. Thompson. Dean 
of Student Affaws. Philadelphia Coil e of 
Textiles and Science, School House YB”, 
and Henry Avenue. Phlladclphla. PA 19144 
FCTGS is an Affimtivc Action. Equal Op 
portumty Employer. 
Adsiant Basketball Coach. The University 
of Rochester invites appkcatwn for the 
pos~bon of a~lstant basketball coach for 

bllltlcs will ‘)6; assigned based upon the 
men. Equal lmpoltant addlbonal respansi 

candidates expertwe The pos~ban is a f”ll~ 

III member d the NCAA competin in the 
Llniversiity Athktic Assccatlon. A 
hgre. background in phrical education or 
;kd field snd pnor .?,I;, .?.nd;;; 
erpcrkncc ;rdmd To a pfy send etter 

lkcstlon and names of ree references to’ 
J rey Vennell. Director of Sports and Recre 
IUO”. unlwnl 

Y 
of Rochester, Rochester, 

New York 146 7 E!q”al Opponumty Em 
plo~cr VW. 

Cross Country 
Ad&ant Worn3 Cmu Cmnby and Track 
and Md Coach. Ball State University, Muncie. 
Indasna. NCAA Division I assistant coaching 
position Assist the head coach with all phases 

of the women’s cross country/track and field 
program wth emphasis on the throwng 
events and/or “mpmg events and svength 
development. d esponslblktles in the areas of 
recruihn 
tions an f 

meet man ement. public rela 
fund raising. %her responsibilitien 

.ss assigned bythe head coach. Commitment 
to and responslblllty for adhering to all mles 
and regulations d Ball State Univerwty. the 
M&American Conference and the NCAA 
Minimum Quallflcations. Bachelor’s degree, 
successful collegiate coachmg expencnce 
and/or competitrve experience Renwablc 
one ar. 12.month contrscr begmnmg am 
rner. lately, salary ~18.000 Dimct application 
ktter, three recent references, transaipts and 
vita to. Ms. Andrea Segcr. Dweaor of Intercol. 
kgiate Athlebcs/Wo-. Ball State University, 
Munck. IN 47306. Position open “ntll filled; 
s&c&n processwill bzgin immediatety Ball 
State Unwenity Pmctices Equal Opportunity 
in Education and Employment. 

Golf 

San Frencwco The Universi 

oath could be 
&her full. or part bme Respons,b,l,ties ,n 
elude the day to& opratfons d the pm 
gram: coachmg. .J mmlstrahon. recruiting. 
scheduling, fund raising, etc. The minimum 
of a Bach&is degree 13 

beneflu. The deadline for apphcat~anr 1s 
Septmkr 15.1989 Apptzants should send 
a letter of appficstlan. a resume and three 
letters of recommendabon tw Robert Sun 
d&and, SJ.. Athletfc Dimctar. Unwers~ty of 
sn ~~~~~~~~~~ CA 941 I 7 AA~EOE 

Lacrosse 
tkad Coach -Women’s Lacrosse-Penn 
State: The Department of Intercollegiate 

Enforcement Representative 
NCAA Enforcement Department 

Applicarions are betrq accepted for dn opening n the NCAA 
enforcement departrrwr. 

An enforcement representatrve IS prtmanly responsible for the 
tnvestlgarion of assIgned Inhactlons cases and maklng oral 
presentattons of inform&on and ewdence at Committee on 
Infractma rwetlrys The Investlgatlon process includes locating 
pnnc~pals. making appropriate appomtments and uavel plans for 
intefww5. prepanrg merrwandums of inforrnarlon collecwd. 
developing official case files. analyzing Hixrnation on file to 
determIne what additlonA steps should be taken to complete a 
case. and ensunrq that established investigative procedures are 
follovlRd. 

This powon would require relocation to the Kansas City area and 
would irnoive exenwe uavel. It IS prefer& that the applicant have 
a law degree or other postgraduate education. eqxnence n 
ntercolkzgiate athletics (either as a student-athlete or as an 
admnatratorj. arld effectwe oral and vrmtterl communlcatlon skills 

Interested candidates should send a cover letter and resume to 

charlrs t. smrt 
DIrector d Enforcement 

NCAA 
P.O. Box 1906 

MIssIon. Kensrs 66201 

Deadlw fbr appltcatcns IS September 18,1989 

The NCAA IS an Equal Opportunity Emplwr. 

I  

Arhkbcs is accepting applacat~ons from lndl 
wduals to organze and administer the Worn 
en’s Lacrosse Prmram. to include recrultlno 
student athletes. &heduling. budgetmy ana 
coaching/teaching lacrosse slolls. The appk. 
cants shbuld poss&sa Bachelor’s dzee,,or 
equwaknt. plus one to two years of ectlve 
cmchlng uper~ence: have sound mana e 
mmt sk,lls. thoro” 

J 
h knowledge of N CL 

r&s, demonswat sbll I” admmlstratwn to 
direct an NCAA DIVISID~ I program In addiL 
bon. head cmchi eqeience with coaching 

IS pcmtwn IS a 12month posi 
mm. funded through June 30. 1990. with 
excellent possibility of R fundin Send letter 
of application. res”me and saa req”we 

’ &;t NO menu to. Fmployment D~waon. 
0%. 120 5 Burrowes St.. University ark. PA 
16801. /uwl~auon Deadknc: September 20. 

1989 An Affirmawe Adlon/Eq”al Oppxt” 
n~ty Employer Women and mmonties en 
muraged to apply 

Softball 

See T&e Markel, page 19 

Head Baseball Coach 
Full Time - 12 Months 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Management and development of the Baseball 

HEAD COACH 
OF LACROSSE 

(Search Extended) 

HOBART COLLEGE is accepting applications for the position 
of head coach of lacrosse. Duties include organization and 
management of a nationally competitive lacrosse program. 
Instructing in physical education and coaching responsibilities 
in a winter sport may be assigned by the Director of Athletics. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s pre- 
ferred. Applicant must have demonstrated a commitment to 
the highest ethical standards of intercollegiate athletics. 
Proven coaching, organizing and recruiting abilities are 
essential as are effective skills in written and oral communica- 
tion. 
Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Application: Screening of applicants will begin immediately. 
Send letter of application and resume to include the names, 
addresses and phone number of three (3) references by 
September 15,lVBV, to: 

Michael J. Hanna 
Director of Athletics 

Hobart College 
Geneva, NY 14456 

Hobart and Will iam Smith Colleges are an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Hobart College is a liberal arts institution placing strong 
emphasis on academic achievement and competes in Division 
III of the NCAA. 



The Market 

hbmen’s SOW Coach. Job Descr,pt,on 
Coach thr Women’s Softball Team and teach 
a class tiithw the Ph acal Educatton Depan 
ment as assigned I y the Chair. M,n,mum 
Rquwcmenrs. Master’s Degree and erpen 
ence roach,ng college women I, ,eqwed 
Demonstrated skills in recruiting. budgebng. 
~“2:~; 

7 
emen, and pubkr rrlat,ons wil 

Rank and S&w ID month 
facula); appomtment BS B coachcng s 
ranym m salary from 518,ccO to 28,Occ r 

kdlSI 

dcpen d ,ng on CI~SS load. auxiliary d&e> 
assIgned by the Athlebc Dwctor. and profes 
slonal upcnence. To7 Candidate should 
forward a I?tter of app ,cat,on and resume 
wth three recent letters of recommendation 
to Search Comm,rrre. Athlebc D~recior’s 
Office. California State University, Chico. 
Chico. CA 95929 0300. Applicat,ons will be 
revwwed beg,nn,n September 15. 1989. 
until the position is Y ,lled Full t,me d&es wll 
beym S;rmy srmesler (January I. 1990). II 
IS hoDed the candidate can ass,st wrh the fall 
p&am II av.ailable. 
Assis~ntSdltwUCwch:T~A&i+lUnhw. 
sky. 3/S Ome. 12 month position Re 

‘p” 
nsiblr 

for asslstm the head coach I” al dubes 
mvotved WI 9, coaching the women‘s softball 
team. Salary commensurate wh expenence. 
By resume only to: Bob Brock, Softball 
Coach. Texas A&MUn,velslry. Coltege Seaon 
Texan 77843 Application Deadline, g/20/ 

A&on/Equal Oppoltunity 

Strength/Conditioning 
Head Sbcngth and CondtE 

IS accepting applicati&s for the t&lion of 
Head Swngrh and Cond,t,on,n Cwrd,nator, 
a 12.month,full.t,mepcsition &ualifications~ 

,R rqwred. Master’s degree 

and cond,bon,ng pnnciples and methods, 
nubit,on. equipment, and appled athlettc 
training and physical fitness. Exper~cnce 
working wth D,ws,on I athlcrlc programs and 
athlebc m,ninq staff ,n rehabltltabon of varsity 
ahletcs 1s dewed. Respons,bilitirs include 
the followng. Coord,nate and supervise men’s 
and women’s individual and tram strength 
and conditioning programs, a,,alyze. pre 
wnbc. umtc. morxtor and evaluate preseauln, 
,n seaw,n. off seasoll workouts lo, Lhr 
members of the “n,“e.,~‘s twenty lntercOllc 
y,ate athlew ,w,ms. mon,ror the safe and 
surrcrsful dally operabon of the we,yhr 

room fac,l,t,rs: ma,nta,n and ,mprow the 
faakber wth,n budqer l~m,ldt,ons: effectwety 
schcdulr Ydms ,n wght room fac,l,t,es. The 
candIdate wll also be respor,s,blr for estib 
tNsh#ng an eflntive line of communira~on 
wth all head coaches. wpwvxing graduate 
ass~stanl(s) a!, ass, ned to th,s are,, and 
uphotdlng h, h ?ratan 

@ B 
ards of eth,cat perform 

ante. satary. o”“ensurate wth a ncnce 
and quabficauons. Appl~car~or, Da 8” I,ne, Oc 
lobe, I, 1989, or until pos,bon IS htled. Send 
letter of *pplication. resume. cot1 c tram 
cnpts. and three currer,, letters o recom I 
mend&ion tw Dr L,nda Herman. Assoaatr 
Athtettc D~rrclor, t-toflnr~ Field House. tthnas 
Slate University. Normal. lthno~r 61761, An 
Equal Oppartunlty/Aff,rmativee Adion Em 
y1oyer 
Assistant Skcngth & Conditioning Coach. 
Unwersity of Arizona Bach&r’s degre and 
NSCA cetif,cat,on requwed. Mmimum exp 
tiencr required, two years as Ass,stant or 
Head Strpngth Coach ,r> an NCAA in&&on 
Prefer background in exeruse 
Pnma 

hyriokgy 

P 
responsibility ,s the dew opment of P 

streng and cond,bon,ng programs for non 
revenue spolts roqams. A pkcabons ac 
cepted through % B ptembw I 1989. or un,,, 
poslbon IS fllled Salary- negotiable Faculty 
position Send tohcr of apphcation and ,e 
sume to Rocky LaRose, Assistant D,redor of 
Athletics for S 
of Anlo,-. Mr LY 

1.1 S~WIC~S. me unlvenlty 
le Center ~ Rm 233. Tucson. 

Anrona 6572 I The Unwrq of Amom I, 
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative A&on 
Employer 

Swimming 

ment, effective August 15, 1989 Bachelor’s 
degree requwed. master’s degree preferred 
Prior ,ntercotteg,ate expenence IS “ecessaary 
Duties Include. Recru,rlng Coordinator- 

new dws. seasonat ptanrxng. etc.). ass,st 
head coach in adm,nlstrabve dut,es. Send 
letter of appl~cabo,, to Ddn Ross. Head Swm 
min Coach. Purdue Urwers~ry. Room 44 
Mac ry Arena. Wrst Lafayette. IN 47907 B 
Purdue Un,vrr~,ty I, an Equal Opportun,ty/ 
Aff~rmatwe Aaon Employer. 

Track & Field 
AssIstant Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Fkld C-h. 12 month, full bme pos,bon ,n 
the L)Ppartment of Athlebcs at thr Unwers~ry 
of Krg,ri,a. Rrsporwb,l,t,es Include coaching 
spnn,err and,umpers. recrutrwntof student 
athletes. ass,st,nq the head roach with home 
“we, management. team travet arranqe 

Athletics 

A!ssocIATE 
ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 

- Search Extended - 

Directors of 
Division I 

Men’s Basketball 

“ems. and other related dut,es The qual,fi 
~dbo,,, rqured am d Bachelor’s Degree. 
tith a Mastrr‘s pwferred. hawng demon 
sba‘ed at least twu years of successfully 
coaching sprinters and jumpers at the colt+ 
gwtc level. haun gmd recru,t,ng and ad 
m,n~stratwe sk,&: 
understanding of NCAA rules and 
tionr The stating datp IS October 1, 1 
and Lhr s&ry is rommensurate with erpen 
ence Send a letter of appI,cat,or,, ,esume. 
and recommendabnnr by September 8. 
tQB9,to.FredBingget,.D,,ertorofTmckand 
F,+td. Urwrs~ty d VI,. ,“,a. PO Box 3785. 
Ch~rlottesvilte. VA 22 4 3 The Un,venity of 
Vlrgmm IS an Equal Opponun~ty/Affwmat,ve 
Action Employer 
AssIstant Track Coach. Rcrponr~h,t~r~us. 
Coaching and recruiting shot. discus. and 
)avcl,n throwers for borh mm and women, 
responsible for ordrrmg and maintaning 
qu,pment. dcstgn and Imptcrrent wyht 
and training programs for all events. assist 
WlLh “eel “arwige”enl. ass,st With team 
travel arrangemews Qual,f,car,onr. Rc 
quired ~ knowledge of unw=rwt~ life: drm 
O”Sl‘ale good ory‘¶nlzatlo~~al and 
commun,cat,ons sk,lls: colleg,ate and/or 
international riencr ,n track and fIrId: 
bW&dgeOfN %A rules Preferred-&he 
tois degree. knowledge of penodization. 
college coaching expetience. Type of Ap. 
pomtment Trn (I 0) month appointment. 
Sata,y $ I5.000. Application Prcxedurc Send 
kner of appkcabon. resume and three letters 
of reference to’Je,ry Quitter. Head Track and 
Cross Country Coach. Urwen~ty of Colorado. 
Smd,um 100. Box 368. Boulder. CO 803C9. 
Application Deadhne. Postmarked no later 
than September 15. IQ89 The Univen,Iy of 
Colorado at Budder has a stmn 
commnment to the pnnci 

ethmc m~nonbes and disabled ,ndiwduatr 

Volleyball 
!So,,thwe,k,,, Michigan Cdtege has the fol 
Iown pmbon ava,labte. Auistant Women’s 
Vollpy atl Coach (panlIme pos~bon) This 1 
position wll beg,n Immediatety Th,r pos~hon 
IuItI enable a coach to work in an ourstandln 
rolleg,ate pr 

?AA’, lmrsr coaches-M, Jir! 
ram under the leadership o 

““C of the NJ 
Bermingharn. Send letter of application and 
reburne 10: Ronald Gunn, Dear, of Spofis 
Edurahnn. Southwestem fich,yan College. 
Dowg,ac.Mich, x,49047. 
lkne ASAP “Cc cbrabng A B 
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of Excellence SMC I\ .,,, EOE. T,t,e IX, 
se< lion %‘I Employ?, 

degrer with playing erpPr,ence ,a, college 
level and/or coachIn ex nence pwferred 
Asi,t head coach wx N& Dw,r,on t team 
m all phwe, of praaces. cond,bon,ng. rc 
cruiting. fund raising and rupew,won of scho 

Are you missing 
The News? 

lasbc progress of studentathlrtcr Letter of 

7r 
lication should be forwarded to T?nr 

card,. Head Volleyball Coach, R,,tqer>- 
The State Unwerr~ty, PO Box 5,X1. New 
Brunswck. New Jersey OR90) An Equal 
Opportun,ty/AKirmatIw Artlo,, trnploye, 

Miscellaneous 

If your copy of The NCAA News isn’t getting to you 
when it should, or if it isn’t getting there at all, let us 
know. We don’t want you to miss any of the action 
of college sports. 

Eiudsc PhydotoybL Powon al the Concor 
+a College Fitnrss Center I” Brow.v~lle. N Y 
‘tower &st<hestcr County) Apphranrr 
should have mast&r dqtce (or near corn 
,kl,on) ,n exerciSe physiology or related 
i~sc~pkne. Expenerue ,n des,qning prcgramr 
or healthy individuals and rardlac pawnts 1% 
jewable. Pos~tlon Include condudlng prr. 
iminaryfitness evaluations followed by close 
iupems~on o, ftrrwss ,ra,rw,q programs and 
eachin as an adjunct ,n the dcpanment of 
,hyxa 9 eduurron. Cwtad. Thomas Etwll. 
hector. Concordia College Fatness Cater. 
I’71 Whw Pta,ns Rwd. Brorwille. NY I0708 
314/%l 0763 

3pen Dates 
h’s DMabrl111 l3n&&ball: Ursl”us COllegC. 
Zottwewlle. PA 19426. is se&n two oppo 
,entsforthe 190990 season w,t B rec,prOC.a,e 
n 1990.91 Call Al An etos. Head Cwch. 
‘15/48941 I I (h.225 B )o,215/t3878%4 
Uomn’s Sof&alt, Didsion I. .Sek,n home 

F 
amrs on April 7.028 or 29 fur I 9% 0 Call 
erty DeTuro. Head Coach. Un,ve,w of 

hryinia.at004/924 0958.0r004/509 3 29 
*n’s Baseb&. Dhiston I. Eastern Itlinoe 
hive&y hat open dates of Ap, 7.8. 1990. 
Ind IS seetang ame. Cud,.mtee available 
htacr. Dan 2 allahan, ?17/5Bl 2522, or 
@I 2319 
ICAA Dtdsh U team needrd for eight team 
ournament, Jan. 3. 4. 5. 1990. Call C,,,dy 
lus<o at FlorIda tntcrnat~wwl Un~vers~ry. 
lO5/554 3 I 60 
Vomenb ElesketbaU-The University of t&s 
,,s,,pp, has open dales far 1989 ,.&I Contact 
)onny Fuller. 60 I /732 724 I 

COORDINATOR 
OF RECREATION 

University of Maryland 
Baltimore County 

LAFAYETTEICOLLEGE 
Dinxtor of Athletics 

and 
Head of Department of Physical Education and Athletics 
Lafayette College invites applications and nominations for the 
position of Director of Athletics and Head of the Department 
of physical Education and Athletics. The Director/Department 
Head is responsible for the administration of the intercollegiate 
athletics program, intramural sports and recreational activities. 
Lafayette College competes in NCAA Division I in all sports, 
except football, which is in Division I-AA. Lafayette is a 
member of The Colonial League, the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference and the NCAA. 

The responslblllties of this position include the selection and 
evaluation of the coaching staff, team scheduling, the pre 

p”- ration and supervision of the operating budget, and the or- 
mation and implementation of policies, procedures, and pro- 
grams conducted by the Department. 

Candidates for this position should possess a baccalaureate 
degree, have experience in the administration of an intercolle- 
giate athletics program, and, in particular, have an under- 
standing of the proper role of an athletics program and its 
personnel in a college committed to academic excellence. 

This position is available on January 1,1990, or at a mutually 
agreed date. The position offers a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. Women and minorities are en- 
couraged to apply. 

Applicants should forward letter and resume to Mr. H. C. 
Kissiah, Dean of Students, Lafayette College, E&ton, PA 
18042, by September 15, 1989. Lafayette is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Attach your mailing label in the space below and 
note any corrections, or fill in the blanks below. 
Send it to: Circulation Office, The NCAA News, 
P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Attach old mailing label here 

Name 

Institution 

Address 

State Zip 

Assistant Personnel Manager 
NCAA Business Department 

Applications are being accepted now for the position of 
assistant personnel manager in the business department of 
the NCAA national office. 

The assistant personnel manager will be responsible for 
coordinating the recruitment and selection of personnel for 
nonexempt positions; processing and acknowledging all 
inquiries regarding employment opportunities; monitoring 
applicant flow for affirmative-action purposes; assisting with 
new-employee orientation, and assuming responsibility for 
the administration of assorted employee benefit programs. 

Candidates for this position must possess a degree in 
personnel administration, human resources or a related field; 
work experience in personnel administration; strong oral and 
written communication skills, and the ability to organize work. 

Interested candidates should send a letter and resume to: 

Suzanne E. Mason 
Penonnel Manager 

NCAA 
P.O. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 6620 1 
Deadline for applications is September 15, 1989. 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PACIFIC-10 
CONFERENCE 

COMFERElKE 

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, 
COMPLIANCE AND ENFORCEMENT 

The Pacific- 10 Conference is seekm 
whose primary responsibility will f 

a quaed administrator 
e to assist the Associate 

Commissioner in the areas of compliance. 

Responsiblliticsr 
Specific duties include assisting with rules education, con- 
ducting field investigations under the supervision of the As- 
sociate Commtssioner. conductin institutional rules vtsits. 
providing rules interpretations to e onference members. pre- 
paring the Conference Handbook for publication, making 
Conference meeting arrangements, preparation of Conference 
meeting minutes, serving as staffliaison with selected coach- 
es’ groups and Conference committees and special projects 
as assigned. 

OurIll Icrtlonsr 
Bachelor’s De tee and minimum of three years’ experience 
with Division f intercollegiate athlettcs required. Must have a 
working knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. Strong 
oral and w&ten communications ski are necessary. 

Appllcrtlonr: 
Send letter of application and resume, including three refer- 
ences. to: 

Mr. David Price 
Associate Commissioner 

Pacific- 10 Conference 
800 So. Broadway. Suite 400 

Walnut Creek, CA 94596 

Applications received by September 10. 1989, will receive 
full consideration. Intedewing will begin prior to that date. 

An Equal Opportunity/A&native Action Employer. 
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Briefly 
University, which contributed 5 I 
student-athletes to the list -~includ- 
ing nine of the I2 women’s volleyball 
players on the Westerwinds roster. 

Three St. Francis College (Pcnn- 
Sylvania) student-athletes have been 
named Northeast Conference out- 
standing student-athletes in their 
sports. The honorees are men’s has- 
kctball player John Hilvert (3.700 
GPA), women’s volleyball player 
Gretchen Rothrauff (3.900 GPA) 
and distance runner Randall Wilson 
(3.700 CPA). 

Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- 
ference officials have announced 
that 175 scholar-athletes have been 
selected for 198X-89 from the 14 
member schools. Each honoree car- 
ries a cumulative GPA of at least 
3.500. 

University of Georgia women stu- 
dent-athletes enjoyed a fine spring 
in the classroom. The school reports 
that 58 of the 99 women earned a H 
average or higher, and 21 of the 5X 
had GPAs above 3.600~includ- 
ing 10 with 4.000s. 

Eastern Illinois University offi- 
cials have lots of academic successes 
to praise. Here are some of the 
them: 

l Every women’s basketball 

l Fifty-four of the 67 student- 
athletes who completed athletics 
eligibility in 39X7-88 (80.8 percent) 
have graduated. 

player who played four years for 
coach Barbara Hilke has graduated. 

aTwenty-five of the 31 men’s 
basketball Ictter-winners under nine- 
year coach Rick Samuels have grad- 
uated. 

l The football team’s cumulative 
GPAs for the past two fall semesters 
(i.e., grades earned during the play- 
ing season) were 2.620 and 2.540, 
respectively. 

Bentley College officials have an- 
nounced that 52 student-athletes 
earned dean’s list recognition during 
the spring semester. Leading the 
way was distance runner Steve Sar- 
kozy, who posted a 4.000 for the 
second straight semester. 

At the University of California, 
Los Angeles, 206 student-athletes 
earned spring-semester GPAs of at 
least 3.000. Seventy-one of them 
carned at least a 3.500, and five had 
4.000s. 

Women’s volleyball players Sherri 
Gentry and Catherine Mader, each 
of whom earned a 4.000, topped the 
list of 65 student-athletes from the 
University of Missouri, Columbia, 
who were named to the 1988-89 Big 
Eight Conference honor roll. 

ing 13 Tennessee Tech varsity pro- 

Women’s volleyball players also 
distinguished themselves at Tennes- 
see Technological University, where 
the school’s first-ever athletics di- 
rector’s honor roll included all six 
starters. Student-athletes represent- 

Matt 
Joga- 
nich 

Craig 
Nieder- 
maier 

Heidi 
Connell 

player Mark Hyer and men’s bas- 
ketball player Alec Kessler. 

Three student-athletes from the 
llniversity of Illinois, Chicago, were 
awarded Avery Brundage Scholar- 
ships for 1989-90. They include 
women’s volleyball player Heidi 
Connell, swimmer Matt Jo,ganich 
and baseball player Craig Nieder- 
maier. The scholarship fund was 
established 15 years ago by the late 
Avery Brundage, a University of 
Illinois alumnus who was widely 
known for his work in international 
amateur athletics circles. 

grams were included on the spring- 
semester list, which required a GPA 
of at least 3.000. 

West Coast soccer fans will be 
glued to their TV sets the weekend 
after I,abor Day, when the new 
Pacific Sports Network will televise 
live the seventh annual Met I.ife 
Soccer Classic from the University 
of San Francisco. 

In addition to the Dons, the field 
will include reigning IIivision I cham- 
pion Indiana, Seton Hall University 
and Stanford University. 

the induction of the first class into 
the school’s athletics hall of fame. 

The hall of lamers include Johnny 
Armstrong, Sol Butler, Donald 
Emery, Bob Finnegan, Jim Kinney, 
Dave Kuehl, Emil I,ussow, Kenneth 
“MOCO” Mercer, Clarence Parker, 
Norm Rathje, Bill Riedel, John 
Smith and Robert Williams. 

More Report Cards: A school- 
record 19 student-athletes repres- 
enting I5 East Stroudsburg IJniver- 
sity of Pennsylvania athletics teams 
were named Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Conference scholar-athletes 
for 1988-89. 

quarter. Among the I I were football 

Eleven student-athletes with per- 
fect 4.000 grade-point average were 
among the 74 males from the Uni- 
versity of Georgia who earned GPAs 
of at least 3.000 for the spring 

liivia Answer: Fifteen of the 17 
Johns Hopkins teams that have 
appeared in the Division 1 men’s 
lacrosse tournament have played in 
the semilinals, and 13 of those have 

ise;en won the title): 
Dlaved in the chamnionshin eame 

’ - 

That same weekend also will be 
special at the University of Du- 
buque. September 9 is the date for 

deled McCormick Gymnasium and 

the dedication of a new sports 
center. the rededication of the remo- 

NCAA announces several staff changes, promotions 
Gerdy to SEC Hunter earned her law degree 

in 1986 from the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

An active member of the Seattlc 
law community, she served on the 

department. Thomas also was 
head student athletics trainer from 
1985 through 1989. 

served as director of athletics at 
the University of Montana. his 
alma mater. He also holds a grad- 
uate dcgrcc from the school. 

1 .ewih coached Montana’s track 
and cross country teams from 
1966 to 1978, and he coached the 
same two sports from I964 to 
1966 at the Ilniversity of Portland. 

Active in Association affairs, 
I.cwis has scrvcd on the track and 
field comm~ttcc since 19X4 and 
recently was appointed to the Spe- 
cial (~‘ommittcc on Cost Rcduc- 
tion 

John R. Gerdy, a legislative 
assistant in the national office 
since August 19X6, has been named 
assistant commissioner of the 
Southeastern Confc~~encr. Gerdy, 
who will assume his new duties 
Scptrmbcr 25. will handle institu- 
tional relations and educational 
programs. 

Hc rcplacrs SFC Aswciate 
<‘ornrnis.&>ncr Kohcrt Mu Barrett, 
a mcmhct of the confcrcncc staff 
since 197X. who is retiring. 

Gcrdy is a 1979 graduate 01 
Dav&on C’ollrge, where he 

Lewis to join 
championships 

Harley W. Lewis has been 
named assistant director ofcham- 
pionsh1ps in the NCAA national 
office, lilling a vacancy crratcd 
recently by the prorno~~on of Karl 
I). Bcnhon to director of cham 
plonship\. 

For the past 14 years, I.ewis has 

-_ 

Harley 
U! Lewis 

Gail D. 
Hunter 

Royal, Stephenson and Thiebe promoted 
Three members of the NCAA 

national office staff have hccn 
promoted to chief-aide positions, 
cffcctivc Scptcmbcr I. 

Victor M. Royal has been 
namrd director of graphics in the 
publishing department. Betsy G. 
Stephenson has been named di- 
rector 01 Division 1 men‘s baskct- 
ball operations in the champion- 
ships department. And Edward 
A. Thicbe has been named director 
of youth programs in the adminis- 
tration department. 

Royal 
A 1972 graduate ot Central Mi+ 

soul~i State University, Royal holds 
:L bachelor’s dcprcc in commercial 
art with a minor in graphic arts. 
He joined the NCAA publishing 

Responsible IOI~ the design ot 
various NC-AA publications and 
for art direction ofchamplonships 
promotional posters and other 
pro:jects, Royal’s work for the As- 
sociation recently was honored by 
the Advertlsmg Club of Kansas 
City. 
Stephenson 

graduate degree in pel~sonncl ad- 

mmistration from the Univct sity 

Stcnhcnhon earned her under- 

executive assistant m champions 
ships. where she has assisted in 
administration 01 the Association’s 
men’s and women’s basket ball of- 

~lciating~improvemcnt pl~ograms 
;md in administratior~ ol’lhe Dlvi- 
slon 1 Men’s Basketball Cham 
p&ship. 
Thiebe 

staff as youth programs coordina 
tar in May 19X6. 

Thlebejoincd the national 0111cc 

Federal Bar Association’s legisia- 
tive committee, was a board 
member of the community work- 
release program and was a volun- 
teer coach in the YMCA youth 
basketball league. 

Thomas is new 
accountant 

Sarah A. Thomas joined the 
national otfice stalt August 21 as 

A graduate ol Sprmgficld (‘01~ 
Icpc. he earned a master’s degree 
from the [Jniversity 01 South Flor- 

earned basketball all-America ho- 
nors and was named Southern 
C’ontercnce player 01 the year as a 
\cnior. <icrdy was named all~con- 
fcrcncc three times, and hc gradu- 
atcd as Davidson’s career scoring 
Ic;idcr. 

Hunter named in 
championships 

(iail D. Hunter JoIned the na- 
tional office staff August 22 as 
assistant director of champion- 
ships. FOI the past three years, 
Huntel~ has been an attorney in 
the Scattlc area specialiting in 
civil litigation. 

As an undcrgraduatc at F’redo- 
ni;i State I Inivcrsity <‘ollcgc. she 
participated in women’s volleyball; 
women’s hasketbatt, and track and 
I’icld She earned a birchrlor’s de- 
grcc in businc\s administration 
and thcatrc arts/ technical theatre. 

Betsy G. 
Stephen- 
SOf7 

01 Kansas in 1983. While in school, 
she participated 111 women’s intcr- 
collcrriatc volleyball. 

Slcc joined the national oft ice Ida and complctcd one year in the 
stale in March 19X4 as :I mcmbct doctoral program at the Umvelrsity 
01 the enforccmcnt dcpartmcnt. of North Cal~otina, Greensboro. 
Stephenson was named adminis- Thicbc joined the NCAA from 
llmtivc assistant in the champion- Old Dominion Univcrslty, where 
shops department in Scptcmbcr hc sc~vcd as coordinator of the 
19X6. athletics camp, assistant SOCCCI~ 

I.ast October. hhe was named coach and adjunct professor. 

Sarah A. 
Thomas Edward 

A. 
Thiebe 

Victor 
M. Royal 

an accountant in the business de- 
partment. 

A rcccnt graduate of the Uni& 
vcrsity of Wisconsin, Stout, Tho- 
m;Ls holds a bachelor’s dcgrcc in 
business administration with cm- 
phasis in accounting and finance. 

As an undergraduate, \he 
wot~kcd as assistant to the business 
director in the school’s athletics 

department in May 19X4 as puhli 
cations production coordinator. 
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